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Sir·: In ''"lll(>liancc 11ith the la11, I hall' the hcmor t•• ~uh­
nut ht•n·111th the Thirty-fifth .\r1nual Jh·pt~rt 11i the Dairy and 
Von<! Commi~sinncr. • 
\\". B. B \ RX EY, 
I >:~in· and Food l•>mmi-.•JOner 
J >cs Mnlll<'s, Decem her 1.', 1921: 
REPORT OF COMMISSIONER 
From our 1920 report \\C quote the tnlln\\ rn~ a' to t•,·o-
numic condition,, 
l:conomil· rc:ulJUStnwnt ha~ ht·t'n the chit·f prohlt•m of th~ p.ut ~e-ar. 
Oi•turh~d and uhnorm.1l ,·ondition'. the heritag,- of ever} grccat y,ar, 
ruc:'an a trJiUg l't·nud uf rt"COilltrUCtion for f'\itr.) nation 111\'0hed-a 
p~ri•>d of econonric warlar.- between confli.:ttng intcre.ts durmg wh1ch 
man) -uffer and few ure hcnehted. I ullowing .-ery great cr11" C< m~ 
a period of high r.ricts an•l grut bus inc" act" II) durm~t wh1ch <'XI fa\ 
agan«' i- the rule nf the hour and a fah< fechng of '"'' pent), m-
duced h> the c~r,ulati<>n of tremendous amounts of cletlaud mone~, 
~;iH• the v.a~.:e earner rn partrcular, a fce~in;t of financial ~·~unt) \\hich 
hi~tory clot~ not show to be justillt•d This m turn is iolJoy,t•cl hy ' 
true period of rcaflju~tl1lt"l1t, "'hen. hecau ... e of tht· malulity nt the• grrat 
ma'~ of COihttmcrs to pa)· 1h4.• prin"s e~ta">Ji,hrd l1y mHatiun, priu·o;, 
:t;:ain seek their nnrmal lc>rl. 
\Ve are free to aclanitnt thi;; tintc that\\<.: h,L\C nut p.t~"''-d 
throug'h this pcricul \\ ithout ~cricou-. diflicultics ;11HI that tht~ i, 
e-pct·ially true in it- :tppli,·ation to the farmer. 
It i,. 1 ery \\ dl for ~orne of our el'ottomi-ts to tra1 el n\ cr 
the country telling our pt•ople that the \\or• I j, m cr. hut time~ 
in this and other agrintltural di,trict,. are not g-oing tn he\ cry 
much hetter '" long as the farmer mu•t accept from 20 tu 25 
cent' ior oats and from ,'<}to 35 cent,; ior corn and 2 to 3 cenh 
for green hides, nil oi '' hidt are le" than pre-war prices, much 
lc-.. than the co't nf production, 
Thc<e prices lc<sen Ius (Htrdu,in)! I>"'' cr. -.1 that ht· is no 
lcon;.:cr ahlc to pa} fcorty to <-ixty dollars for a surt of clotht"S ancl 
one to nne dollar :otul a half for a neck-tic and eight to t wl'lu• 
doll"r' for a pait cJf 'h"'''• 11 ith other artidl'~ of Wt•arin!( ap-
parl'l ior him ... clf and family in tht• same proportiou. 
Condition' \\ill n~ot hc materially mpr•J\ ~<I until the farm-
er can l{et at least "lrnl'\1 here near the co<t of produ,·tion, or a 
little profit. Thi> he eann• t do at thi' writing Either hi~ prod 
tu:t' mu~t be materiall) increa,ed in price or the things he i~ 
obliged to purcha~e must ~tancl ~omewhere ncar the same per-
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and l•ood Lommi .. "ioocr. the .\nimal Htalth Cnrnrnis~ion. and the 
.Stale Board of H~ahh. 
Src 8. \ny one \1olating any of th.- provi.ions of this onlinancc 
shall, upon cuu,·iction, ht• u1hject 1n im1>risonment not exct"~durJ( 
thirty <lay!l or tn a fin< not cxccedinl! nne hundred dollar!l. WhencHr 
the fine and co!'lts. impoat>d (or the "iolation of thi.; ordinance, arc not 
paid, th<" pcr<on con\icted may l>e comnutt.-d to jailuntol •uch tin~ and 
co•t• are paid, not exceeding thirty da) •· 
Sec. 9. All ordinanc•• or part• of onhnances in conthct woth tint 
ordinance are hrrtby r<pealrd. 
Src. 10. Thi• ordinance •hall be on fore<" from and after it• pa4'-
sag• and publication as pro' ided by law, 
Datnl at lle• Moinu, Iowa, May 18, 19.!1 
\pprov~d by 
D \IJ.IY AND FOOD COMMISSION 
ST.'\TE RO \RI> 01' HEALTH 
\t\JMAL HE\LTH COMMISSIOI'\ 
I.EAGL'E OF IOWA Ml'NCIPALlTIES 
STATE DAIRY COl'NCIL 
Thi• department ha~ nothing to do with the enforcement 
of the law ha\'ing for its purpose the eradication of tubercular 
cattle. \\'e \\Orkin cJo,e co-operation with Dr. Peter ~Ialcolm, 
State\ eterinarian, but all correspondence in this matt~r ~hould 
he addressed to him. 
PROPOSED DAIRY BUILDING AT FAIR<.ROt:NDS 
In my 1920 Report, I called the attention of the Legi•l 
• ture in the following language : 
"An appropriation for the erection of a dairy buildlna at the State 
Fair will be aahd from 'the Lel(islature thia winter. (See cut in fore 
part of Repon.) That Iowa'• great dairy indaatry ehould haYe onl:r 
wo amall booths and a mnaerator diaplap to repreeent it, at the 
ll'fttelt of all ltate ¥e. 11 • matter of areat sarp\'ise to naitor f1'o 
• atat-. Tbit apparart mdjfJueace to the dairy indaetry ba1 been 
of eoaeiderable diaaatiafactiOn to the varioua dairy orpniaa 
the 1tate Complaint• from ezhibatora of dair:r 
... .,.. .uaa aapplie1 are arowna. more aa- eaeh ,_ until 
raclae4 the 111aae wlaere tllreat1 to dbcontuaue ahibit 
It I• .,. opilrioa tllat tbia ba~ 811aaJ4 be-
-~ Beaicla DIDPie space for the exiiiWtiD• 
_._ ~.- ~applies, it 1hould be larae ertoap to petmlt 
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of the <en-ing or dairy products and contain ll workinl!' model oi all 
1•ha ~· oi dairy manufacturing lly this, I mean that a cr<"amery • 
tnark~t milk plant, ice cr~am factor)'. and ch~ue factc-r> should be on 
actu:.l operation each day of the faiT. Tht' opportunity to ~arry on 
<""dUlationaJ work among thr- men or lowa•s d:ury plants h)· 1nodel 
factori<S of thi1 kind i' ..ery gr<•at. !\ot only "nuld a building nf tJti, 
kind pM•<•< great <ducational 'aluc hut ol would he a <ourc<' of con-
"' rrahle revenue to the fair hoard" 
The above \\a" written earl) in the summer, h) the timt 
the Legislature convened, agricultural pro<luds had taken -u.:h 
a drop and conditions were ~uch that it seemed unwi~e to du 
an) thing 'or urge the erection of such a building, until materials 
and labor had declined in Jlrice in --omething like the "ame pro-
portion as farm products. 
I sincerely hope that as early as 1923 the readjustment 
period will ha\'e passed and tin1es will he normal, so that the 
Fortidh General Assembl) rna~· deal l{enerously \\ ith thi' 
n1o"t important matter. 
DAIUY COMMISSIONF.US 
<:ounty From Dat<" of I· irst 
NAME \\'hic:h Chosen !l.ppotntment Yean AeTVed 
H•nry D. Sherman . Jonu .. Mar I, 1886. 1886-1890 
Auauetus C. Tupper ........ .Mttchell ... May I, 1890 .. 1890-18!14 
W111iam K. Boardman . . . . Story ...... May I, 1894 .... 1894-1898 
•Levi S Gates .. .. . ....... Delaware ... May 1, 1898 .. 1898-1898 
8)'1'on P. Norton .Howard . . Nov 8, 1898. 1898-1902 
Herbert R- Wr~aht Polk .. Mar 1 1902 1902-1906 
•Died October liJh, 18!18. Byron P Norton appotntl'd to fill 
vaeuq, 
Note: Name of Office chanaed by Aet of Thirtr lint General 
A aembly to Dairy and Food Commiasioaer 
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Herbert R. Wrlaht 
Wllllal)l B. Bame:r ..... 
JaJ:r I, 1906. 1~1910 
May I, 1910 .... 1910--
H D.\IRY .-\XD FOOD OEI'.\RT:.fEXT 
Farmen co .. operath'e Cn ... N7 
r.tlaa.Jowa. 
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Farm,.r• f'o Pf'F•tlt"fl Cre&m.H7 
:'\!>rthwoo4. lOtta. 
P'arm•n '~·OJM>rath·e Cr•amuy 
Mo•tJHIIO. Iowa. 
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DAIR.Y PRODUCTS 
lf 
Eati..,.. of the income, receiYed by the State; from 
Ptadactl. daring the put year place the fipra n 
lM.IIIU.I:'TN!I..:tD. derived from the foiiDwiag eoarces· 
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pncu ,. hich prodacrn arr rrcrh iag £or corn and oata The · 
mrntoonrd below ahe a comparison or the rrtum for cora and~ 
when frd to milk cows and ahould M of intrreat to all ba,ine t 0:, 
wtth the dairy induatry. 
0 
Milk Cows Givr the Followiag Valuea to Graina: 


















Tldt ...Jae of_. and flah ..._ mto conaideradon tile added lallw 
of bllttcrfat prodlldioa and ..._meat m atlle. 
..,......, .. Pall...._ 
The Daily H...._dr)o l)eputmeat of 1be 1- Stale cone,.. 
Allfttl the followiQ l'ldollt to fftd nUJk COWl ,., tile fi'OIIIOdoll 
baumat prodaclioa and -maam ue of lowe'• _,._con crop 
400 pouda ctldcecl cora or can 1114 call meal· 
JDO poaacl• Ground Oata: 
lOll pouncla Ofl Ileal ot Coi:coa Seed 11•1 
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to be condemned, I feel that in general lo'l\a dairvmen wduld 
profit more and more by sending a good grade of ~ream to the 
creamery, instead of com·ening it into butter on the farm. This 
applie~. particularly, to dairy butter, which is traded in at the 
country store for merchandise, a practice which is still in vogue 
in many parts of this state. In many instances, these country 
stores receh·e such a Jar~ amount of dairy butter, of widely 
difrenng grades, that the only means which they ha\'e of dis-
posing of it, is to send it to the renovating plant, where it is 
manufa. tured into low-grade batter. It is almost impo"alble to 
estimate the loss sustained from this practice but it is safe to 
say that it is very large." 
This not oaly applies to the fanner. or producer, but to the 
country merchant u well and I am inclined to place the blame 
for conlliderible of tbu lou upon the merchant, for the reason • 
that very few, if any, merchant. are makiag a ditfereatial in the 
price per poamt paid for the ditfereat pes of dairy batter. 
We unclentaad that a great maD)' Iowa merchants are more ar 
Ina worried over this propoeltian, at this tame, especially ia 
11011thern Iowa and I WGuld recommead u a 10lution of thia 
problem, that aU Iowa farm dairy batter be paid for atrictly aca 
eordlq to pade ar quality 
• DADlY AD IOOD DEPA'RTIIENT •• 
lHIR'l Al\"IJ I·OOD DEI'ART~IlU\T 
that our ere a mel") manager;; d•rcctor~, etc., h:n e bc~un to real-
17.C th.1t the) mu•t p.) alo~ncs thnt '' 11l attract fir~t cia~< men 
to thi~ "ork 
"J o bcc<•ll c • •r•t cia • J•erator, It i~ nccc--ar) fur " man 
t • cnc C\ em I ) c. n' apprn1t1ce hip and rccci\ e •orne Da11") 
!:)chool trauung Hdpers, r ccond men, as "c '<>met•me-.. 
call them, gencr.Jil) receaH sn all ~alaru~... Dair) :xhool tra"o-
ing cot <'OIIMderable mone,> and go <I \\ ade-ay;ake men "ill 
uot pend the time or m •• C) ne< es•ar) t make them iir t da, 
operators, unlc "thC) TCt'CI\ c ·• ~ •• Jar~ commcn,.uratc \dth the 
training rcqlll td t • fit t!wm for this cln s £ \\Ork. 
IU I'ORT 01 C.OMMI:->~10:\ER lJ 
F II II arn1a.. Tripoli 
E. 1-1 Rohr•~H n l\ av.rly 
IOWA BUTTBB.IIAUU-Wonr:~ TIIB NATIONAL AI IOOIATIOI!I 
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lO~DE~SED ~IlLio; 
11>t manufacture vi «•nden~d milk ha• :radu:tlh dt-
rrea•td m lol\a •ttht 191\1. It -eem• thatthi· pro<lu t ~nt 0 
Ut• In he a dru;: un the market, which «•ndition ran, prohabh 
be acr."unted fnr hy the fact that durin~ the 11ar titer< 1~,1s kn 
nnhnuttd demand fur tho• product. .\ ..cry h'TCat n111, 11111 of 
the routput !Jf tho• cnuntr) wa' txported. During tho• tunc, 
f due tu the cnonn"t" demand for thi> product), a ~reat m:1111 
11~\\ cniHien..,~~it•s \\~re cre(ted. e~pecially in "'1111C uf tht• clair)· 
th ... tnct"" elf \\ I'Colhlll and wm~ nf the eastern ... tah.''· l•on:•gn 
demand•. natural!), ftll off with the do•e ni the war, 111th the 
rt•ult that the market- •·i thi• cuuntfl "ere ftOO<Ieol 11 ith c .11• 
den'td milk .\~real man) ca•ttrn ;,(ant• ha1e rlose•l do\\n 
duronj: the pa•t )tar or Ita It in•talled the nece--ar~ equopmcnt 
to rom crt thetr product into butter. 
\\ e are on hOf>ts that thi· conditron \1 oll tlaroh n•eh dur· 
'"I! the rommg Har and that the indu•tr) \\ill on~e morr ~:et 
loack to a nnrmalloa,i• 
A• II":!< ltf>Orteolla•t )Car. f.,lla ha• hut 11111 condeth<rte• 
whirh :ore •till••r•cratin~ althou~h the} halt com ertrd .omr••l 
thei_r pr.wlurt int" huller. Their total output derrta'tol in 1 alue 
dnrong the )<·ar !r"on ~.1.1.521 .. l-l to$.172.67R.O$ 
l'HEESE 
The mauuiou:turc of ~:hee"'e in (owa ..,(ww' a dn:rt::&'c.: 11i 
liXJ>I(} 1w•und< It-- than la•l ··ear. Report• recei1 cd In tho, 
olcpartment >i.O, •ho11 thll th.ert· "ere hut ten lac tones :.pera· 
ttn;:. a• <om1~red "ith ~Hnt<en C·nt) ear al:o an•l but ne of 
tht•r ten i< on o~ratoon. at thi· umr, thr other· ha1 tnJ: been 
rL..cd, tcmporaril), due ICJ tht un-ati·factorl' ('(>lldJliOn of ur 
rher~ ntark~t· and the. I act that tl1ty ''"" 'unablr '" f>a) tie 
prnducor ..:Ott•lartOr) I fl«• fc.r milk. 
lout ten fartMir•, which ""') <•J>tratt·d 1oar1 tum· olurm~ 
tho )<ar, onanufactnrcol a tot:ol nf .lJI.-l.'·U IM>IIIttl•. whirh 11a• 
•ahord at ~l.ll.I.WJ Thi, ;, lar bduw the aou .. uut rooNnnr•l 
h) the •tate nnol 11 ,. ""' .orry that condition' arc surh that lm1 a 
mu .. t irn(•ort ,, (;,r}:t Mnount of this prN1urt tn ,nppl~ hC~ntr (1~ 
l11o111Ct~ 
\< I halt <tated lodore rioee•< •hr·ulol occup) n t•romonrnt 
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J>la<< 1n ~u dtetar)• t•J>t\Oail). ,.n a,·.:Nmt of ib hit:h mttrolll e 
.alue and palatalnlit) 
Iowa manufacture• and ,·on,uone- mer 1.00>.000 pounol• 
o! (' u·~· chec<e, annuall).lll\11 tht• ,·aluahle foool ;, ho:conung 
morr popular 1111h the huu•<ll iir each year. 
HIt CIH:.\~1 
The in.· ncam irulu .. tr~ ni the 'tate ha..., ~un 1\ eel anuth(:t 
.. trenuou .. )Car, pnce redut:tinn .. , hi~h ntanufacturln.,: ~,.·n·l"' 
and exprl"'"' ralC!<o, war tasc~. :-ohorta~e Hf icc and punt C'Pllct: 
ti,,n:-. ha\e bt:tn the cauloit" nf ._·un:-otant uncertainty ant.\ wurry to 
the manul:acturrr ;anti rct:dler. ""well. 
In .. pitt or '-tringcnt hnanrial cunditiuns. wh1ch re!'ou\h·cl in 
a ~cat man~ ptH}Jir hri111.:: out of en1ployntent, t\u• cnn!iUOIJ'· 
unn nf icr crt:tm ha• incr<·a•('O 1+1.00> !!<Ilion• in tho• 5t:ct< 
dunn= the pa>l ) ear 
nur fanonr• manulacture<l. ·'i'i''""imatel~. 5.~1()](.3 ~:nl 
kn•. \\hteh -<•ld lor a tntaluf $'),13j{,&.W.30 \hhntoJ:h \\<' ha' c 
had a •li~ht in,rra•t in the :unnunt m:onuiacturcol tlw total 
1aluat"'n of thi• Jll'l•ht<l clcnt·a•t·cl ~~7 ,IO.,.iO. ohot· ton ol('dllll 
in thr 11 hnlc<alr prirc 
Thr war tax plarcolnpnn th~ >ale nf ire ncam i<, t1tll1ottlol· 
toll}. partly I'C'(lt>ll<ifofc fl.'l the failure of the ptthlit• to <'IIII•Uitll 
4' l:lrL!Cr atn•tunt uf i~.·l' rn·anL Thi .. ; ... brouJ,:hl ahoul through 
the tt'IHitnl).MI tht' part uf rertain retailer,. h' ~trhatll'l' t1w 
1,ri~c tu tlu.· nr.xt t:\ en nh:kel. ''hen' a \\ ar tax nf nne ''" t \\'t) 
n:nt .. l"'})lactfl UJt4ln u\;:h cli,h ... en eel. That i,, a ,li ... h o{ h;e 
C"(atn rrtailina: fur fiittcn cl·nt .. incur-. a ,,ar tax (1£ t\\u <cnt .... 
:\!any dealer• <nnpl) a<h ancc the total price t•o l" C:nl) cent• 
andab<(lfhtht\1'2rtax ~cecile" t•l ·3\·,thi, cxtr.< tbtt·c n•oll• 
nrc not •hartd \loth the manuf:u·turer. ~nd fr••m ht• •tandpoont 
i· harmful. •m•< th<tr t< n•, ,::nin•ayin!! the fact that th~> lc\' • 
in~ ol ~n aoldotiunal ~"· cl'llt' <ir•c• keep man) pe•oplt• lo oon 
making a pun:ha"t' 
I am •ato•ficolthat tht• tax "" ire cream ,fH>Ui<l he t•liminal• 
td ...... the clh7Cil' of lu\\fl, at lca .. t. do nul da1.0"" ;rt• "ream :tiil. a 
1uxun· hut ..:c•n'ult•r it unt· nf our mo ... l va1uahlt.' inncl prH[Iurts. 
'i'loc 11holr<:oi< priu· wa• rerlucetl hy. th<' m:onuf;odurcr to 
·me extent thi• )·rar, ho 11 e1 cr. I helic1'C that mn•t ntoannfa~ 
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turt•r' w<mld welcome still greater redul'tion", pro,·iding, thev 
,, ere a•,urcd that the retailer,., would make corre;;ponding r~­
ductiuns and the public would get the benefits to be derived 
from •uch a mo,·e. 
'l'his year has seen a large increase in the pruductton of 
milk, due in large part tu the financial condition and the drop 111 
prin: uf ;11l farm products. 
The producer has found out that the dairy cow afford~ 
him ;t steady supply of cash which he ha-. needed so badly. The 
re•ull ha' been, in many case,, a prod union in excess oi the de-
mand, which has kept prices down to the producer and has been 
reflected in lower prices to the consumer. These conditions 
have, also, kept the price of all manuFactured dairy product-, 
as c:hcc:;e, butter and condensed milk. much lower than they 
hn\'C been For several years. 
It is apparent that these conditions will continue unless 
there is a greater consumption in dairy products. Educational 
campaigns have been made in man} cities on tht> 'alue uf milk 
as a food and in e\'ery case :an increa~ed consumptton has hcen 
notefl. It is unfortunate that in time!' of low income the house· 
\\ ife will in most cases reduce the amount of milk for the 
family, in preference to any other food. :;he must be taught 
that ~he can better conserve the health of her family hy re•luc-
ing the amount of any other article of food. 
One of the purpo~es of the :-\ational Dairy Council is to 
promote the consumption of market milk by teaching the pub-
Ji,· the value of milk, a!': a food and it!; neccs~ity in the diet. 
Large amounts of literature and ilhhtrated posters have been 
distributed to accomplish this and the results have been gratify-
ing. ~larked results have been obtained among school chil-
dren, in many cities. by inducing them to drink milk each day 
at sdtool. An especial effort has been nmclc in these -.chool~ to 
get un•ler-nourished children tn drink milk and the records 
show that this class of children ha\'e made a marked impro\·e· 
ment in their mental a~ well as physical •·ondition, after taking 
the milk for ~everal month~. 
1 believe that the quality of the market milk in Iowa com-
pares very fa\'orably with that of any other state. A law re-
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qui ring- dairy ,·attic to be tc-ted for tubercuJo,i-. pa,,ed h~ the 
Thirty-Xinth General Assembly and appearing cl-ewhere in 
thi' report. will materially improve the quality of our milk soup· 
pi). Last fall this department conducted a market milk •·ontc.,t. 
in which eleven ritic~ euten•d. The scoring wa-. made in an·onl-
ance with the rules followed hy the United States D<•partmcnt 
of ,\griculture, the scoring being made upon the result, nf 
chemical analysis, cleanlines-. and bacteria. By means nf thc·•l' 
('nnte,ts we arc able to locate any milk unlit for food ;utcl the 
cau'e for this condition. 
\\ ith this information the inspector can g-i,·e the ncccs-
<ary in,truction• for making the milk safe and in compliance 
,, ith the law. 
Jn the ,.coring of milk, the perfect !'core i" a- follows: 
35 point• lor bacteria. 
.?5 points for llnor and odor. 
10 points for c1~an1iness. 
10 point. lor fat. 
10 point- lor Aolids, not fat. 
5 poinh lor acidity. 
S point< for the container. 
The -core.; in I h•• •·nntc<t are as follow~: 
Ottumwa .•. 
Davenport .... 





Sioux l"ll) •• 










8893 Cedar Rapids . 
\Vaterloo .... .. ........ r.'l.R.l 
\\'hile only a few of the ~core~ arc close tn ;t pcdcrt score 
of roo. it docs not indkate a dangerous condition as the low 
<Cilre.." were proflu.:e<l h) high ha.·tcrial count' due to not cool-
ing the milk properly, which allows the harmle"~ l:tctic aci•l 
bacteria to develop in large numhcr,., The in-pection of the 
~arket milk <upply i of prime importance and the law pro-
' rde- that the Commissioner may appoint a milk in~pector in 
eitit', of IO,{)(X) or more population. But there is not suflident 
10 
fun<l> to pa) thtm for fullltm~ thus tht) are pbct<l a 
pn d em bam. they rteemng pay for from fi-e 10 fttto 
tach m nth, ateordtng 10 the populatk.n. 
Much good nn bt acrompli<htd by the ttl) and tate 
pomt<ng th~ umr man and emplo) him full timt and the 
!Jintd ~Jaru• tn llrCS thr cmvlo)mrnt of morr dlirtt~l tn 
<J•ccton. The &talc anthon!) ~;,.,the atltlrd a<hnnta r t•tht 
ttty of dairy farm in•prrtion ont-idr thr rit) hm<l$ \lbt,b 1 
lit}' m~ptdur \\(JUitl nN h:n·e. Oauy farm Jn .. pr, tion t~ a'~''~ 
Important part ol market milk -upcn i-ion, a• it ru he t 
~urcr oltht •uwl> where Ia.' mrthOtl< and poor cqu1pm 
are often thr rau~r oltmpurr milk 
RE \.11 GR \DI'iiJ 
I ~cr •1 c the adHnl f the cream <rpara ~ t t a 
I cream h bern a h orat..! 10 SOOI< I rm or the•. 
"bolt mtlk rrnmrnts and old !a-h1011td ktmml 
~:r duall) began to derrcast,tl ..a• cnm!h bthr cd b• 1 
m touch \\llh thr ttuatton that c>rntu;n, !lOme un I 
) •trm " u!tl haH to he t tabli,hrd. ~o1crmng tht hand n 
un•1 purrha tng ol cream. u-rd 111 the ntanulacturr of I uttrr 
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ized ~tate- or nation-wide plan of cream ;.:rading Ly mutual 
a,::reement between creameries, far<.ightcd creamery-men rt·al-
ized that this complex and <lifficult matter wa~ a pmhlem to he 
soh·e•l independently by each indi\'idual creamery and that it 
was to the unquestioned ad\'anta~e of each inclh iclual concern 
to introduce cream gra<ling in their O\\ n plant ... 
'l'oclay most of the n·all) (>rogrc,sin: acamcric .... lar~c and 
small, arc grading their cream and many of the<c aeanwrj,., 
pay the farmer on the ba~i of qualit) . Tho~e who have taken 
thi ... impc•rtant stc1• are aln•ady c0m inC'ecl of it< permanent ad-
vantagt•s and it is only a quc-.tion of time wh<:n :Ill crcamt·rit'~. 
for their own protection. "ill adopt a rational •)'Stem of cream 
grading and paying •>n the ha"i" of <(Uality. They are bound to 
cumc to the me' itahlc conclusion that. in order tc• sL'CUre sati • 
fadnry returns from the mnrkct, they must furni-.h the rnarkct 
with good butter, that the; <'annot hold the patronag-e of the 
cream producer to furnish gl)()(j crcnrn unless I hey pay him :1 
differential on the hasis nf •1uality, :.nd that the pa) in~ of top 
prin·s fc.r butterfat of pont• quality mu~t ultimately ,..pcll finan-
eial loss and ruin. 
Keeping in mind the nb~taclc~ which ha\ e confronted the 
crenmerr that ha~ !teen a pioneer and "tarted a grading S.) stem 
and nt the same time con~itlering market conditions during the 
last two or three year!', these conditions having, generally, been 
annoying to the manufacturer of lower grade hutter, I decided 
that something should be done to stimulate more of an intere.~t 
in cre:~m grading and that ~orne uniform grading 10ystem should 
be estahlishcd in Iowa. 
A meeting was held at this office early last winter, at \\ hich 
representatives of the co-opernti\ e and centralized creamerres, 
Dairy Department of the State Agricultural College, State 
Dairy Council, Creamery Manag&s' nnd Secretaries' Associa 
tion, State Buttermakers' As~ociation and members of thi" De· 
partment were pre~ent. At this meeting the various problem~ 
relating to the grading of cream were discussed at length. The 
Department, after getting the judgment of the \'arious members 
of the dairy industry represented at the meeting. establi"hed 
the following grades of cream and rules and regulations go'· 
ernu:rg its purchase. 
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YEASTY-Cream ha' ing a R:l\ or rc•embhn~: ) .:ast and \\ hich ha~ 
ll tendenC) to foam when crram ha~ been held antler too hrgh temper· 
ature 
l HEE::, Y-Crtam \\ hich 'metls and tast~• like cheese. cau~td h) 
hoi.Jmg sour cream for '0? long a Jltrit)<l at too high tempt'rature 
under conditions nut ;uflictrntl) clean 
\\ EED\'-Crum "hich ha• thr R:~,or of c>nion . rag-\\etd, rape 
calo11ag<, etc 
lllTTI~I~-IIitter cn•am has a ta le do-ely re.cmbling qunune. It 
cream "hich ha• been hdd roo long lit a low ltlllllernture 
rt The abo\C regulations shall be obsen ed in the purcb:a ~ of all 
cream b)' rrnmeryn>rn nnd ;tali'>n O(leratou, and h) producers o 
cream. 
\\'.ll.li\K~I~\. 
Datr) and I ood ('om i•••onrr 
~ppro\ed Jul) IS. Jl)ll, I•> Exrcutne Counc•l of lm a 
T.Al'K '1'11111 (tii<Tt:R IN A <'OS&I'Il'l. <It 8 Pl.At•£ 
Llean uren•ils ami coohng tanks \\ill help )"II to ha\e •·u·am which 
" 11 grade Extra~ :.nd Joirsu. 
RF.GL'LATIONS I on CRE!\M GRAIJIXG 
l odcc auth11rity granted h} St·c. 4'JI)I).a.IR, the fi,Jit•w ing radrs of 
cr m are hereb) e<tablithcd 
.&XTRA8 
Extra al all consi•t of 5\\ eel crran clean tn fl:n or and not t•J con 
tam more than .2 of 1'7< c•f acidity 
'riRIITII 
Frrsll shall consr t of crum that " clran, mooth free of all un 
ra le odors, titan to the ta•te and onl) sh htly sour. 
S&CONDI] 
Se nd 1hall const t of cream that " t s ur to grnd a F1r I~ 
> c ta n undrsirable llavon r odors to a ahllhl de rre, Alto that 
tch 1s too old to pa • a• First All ur crram r 
ZS butterfat 11ball he gra4ed as Srconds. 
U.L80AL <'Rli:AJI 
t.:n er the Law, cream u a food and any ere m J>rodu e fr "'an 
unh alth) cow or consrstms in whole or 1n part of a lth>. ranc1d, de 
c mpoa~ or putrid substance 1hall n t be oflcrrd for ale 1\dther 
hall •ucb crum be purchaeed. 
The f nowlng anduirable ftav r tnd o"" will not h~ atlowe 
~xce t rn 1 slight dqree 111 cream rrrad ng Src nd , and will he turned 
I k I 1lltpl. 
ST c\ (E OR M l'ST' -Stale r.a• r ar c u td ' > holdn g crean 
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too long or holding crum in stal~ cans. or u•ing stale water in wasb-
•ng or rinsing cans. Muoty cream is the result of holding cream m a 
cau ·. cellar, or r oom ha,·ing stale or musty >Urroundings. 
VERY SOU R-Cream ha,·ing a nry high acidity . It is the re . 
suit of holding cream too long and at too high a temperature. 
OILY- Oily flavor ;, caused by having cream near coal oil, gas . 
uline or other similar product; also by car~lessnes. in handling separa. 
tor oil, or using cans in which any of these products have been 
handled. 
MET .... LLI C-Metallic flavor i• that fla,·or which is frequently 
cauJed by cream coming in contact with rusty or poorly tinned separa· 
tors, crum cans or other utensils. 
JI:XTRA& 
F.xtras shall consist of sweet crnm, clean in fla,·or and not to con-
tain more than .2 of I% of acidity. 
,\11 containers for cream grading Extras shall be properly dcaia -
nated. 
A apace of at least 2 feet ,hall ~eparate Extras from any other 
11rade of cream. 
This placard shall be tacked in a conspicuous place on the wall, 
immediately aho,•e the contain~rs of cream grading Extras. 
W. B. BARNEY, 
Appro\'ed April I, 19Zl. State Dairy and Food Commissioner. 
This card in while. 
FJR8TII 
Thio plaeard shall be tack~d in a conapicuou• plac~ oa th~ wall 
immediately above th~ receiving container of crnm grading Firlta. 
Firau shall consiat of cream that ia clean. smooth, free from all un-
duirahle odors, clean to the taste and only aliabtly aour. 
All containers for cream gradina Firau ahall be properly 
duianated. 
A apace of at least 2 feet ahall separate Firats from any other 
arade of cream. 
W. B. BARNEY, 
Approved April 1, 1921. State Dairy and Food Commiuioner 
Thia card In blue. 
-.coNN 
Tbia placard shall be tacked in a conep~s place oa the wall, 
........ ..., alloft tile recehlq -u~aer of cream padillc s-da. 
Seeoada abaD coallilt of c" .. tlaat Ia tiDO - to pMe u Fintl, 
m&J' COIItaia IUidairabJe 8aYOrl or odora to a allcht depee, abo tllat 
which Ia too old to paaa u Flrata. AD _,. cream coataiDIDc 1- t ... 
zs-. batterfat abaJI be ~eel u Secoa4a. 
t~J::I'OI~T UF lO~DIISSIOl\ EJ~ 
All containers for cream grading Second5 shall be properly 
de-ignated. 
.>. space of at lust 2 feet shall <eparate Seconds from any other 
grad~ of cream. 
W. B. BARNEY. 
.-\ppro,·ed ,.\pril I, 1921. State Dairy and Food Commia•ioncr. 
This card in red. 
These grades are printed in card form in different colors 
and are posted up in the cream station at different place~ and 
the various grades placed near the card which designates the 
grade to which it belongs. 
Pt.:RE FOOD LEGISLATION AND ITS BENEFIT!' 
The passing of the National Food and Drug Act. in 1906, 
was the most beneficial legislation ever pas§Cd by Con~ss in 
the interest of the consumers of foods and drugs and honest 
manufacturers of these products. 
Practically all of the states now have similar law!l and their 
proper and fearless enforcement insure!l to the people food, 
which is produced and handled in a sanitary and healthful man-
ner, free from adulteration and labeled to show their true 
··om position. 
The laws of Iowa give the consumer this full protection 
and manufacturers ,-ie with one another in putting out high 
class foods, produced under sanitary conditions and from fresh 
raw materials. By using these fresh raw materials and proper· 
ly sterilizing the finished products, the use of preservatives has 
been found unnecessary, contrary to the former belief that it 
was impo1111ible to keep food products for any length of time 
without using liberal quantities of chemical preservatives. 
Eternal vigilance, however, will always be the price the state!l 
and nation must pay for clean, wholesome and honestly labeled 
foods and drugs. As it is necessary to maintain a police fou:e 
it is likewise necessary to maintain food and drug officials, to 
protect the consumers of these products. 
Much work bas been done in building up a system of co-
operation between the Federal Food Authorities and the states, 
and mach good is being accomplished in running down adulter-
ated and misbranded prodacta and prosecuting those reaponli· 
ble for placing them on the market. Under the present ayatem, 
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\tt me• there lu1e been nttcm11~. m t nngre••. t nulhh 
t • er. I the tatrs oHr its In< d ~upphe•. 11 hich arc •hip· 
! I um thu UtfS thui ha1 mg cnter<d tiller-state corn-
ere The Calder Bill, no\\ tnl" ngrc••. exempt~ lc~<Kh \\hich 
t '>etn <htpptd Into a state, I rom till" rccrutremcnts ol the 
tatda\1 Thi~ \\Ould take fr<•rn tht• ~tate'! thc:ir ronslltution· 
al r 1 to Jl!Oitctthe heahh .. r tht•ir rtttzc"l \\hilt· 11 la11 of 
t 1 kmd ;, ol dout.tiul' n<\ltuttonnltt\, it h»u lcl nut ht• per-
muted t•J beJllared UJ><!II th~ ~tatut•·~ utcl nc:ry ~ !Tort ~houlcl 
t nta<lel•l prtlfnt itlpa '•'I:''· 
t)IITATIOS E\' \1'<)1! \11 I> MilK 
TheThtrt) rt&.flth l.<ner,cl \ cnti•I),UI the Si•licitation of 
h• llepartment, pa eel a ln11 rctumng all e1npora ted nulk, 
e from ktm mtlk and COt•>nnut lltl to I c hr~tnde<l ' l mtl:t· 
F. aporattd 1-ltlk ' 
JlAII.:.Y AND I 001> DEPARTM!l!I:T 
C \:\:\1m FOODS 
The e' cr increa-ing amount of eannccl foods con~umed 
make~ their inspection of prime importanc4:. \\'hile the can 
ners are suppost·d to use c\ cry prccauti<m to produce a salable 
product, as a matter of self prc<.crvatiun. faul~y package~ often 
get by and arc to be found on the market. C:ms o~ten go had 
after the\· have left the cannery due to faulty packmg" or Im-
proper h~ndling or 'taring hy the ~rocer, r.uch a< in damp 
cellar~. . 
The inspn:tur must judge by the cxtennr appearance 
whether samples should he taken nnd ~uhmittecl to the laloora· 
torv. If the ends of the <·an are cupped or concan• the?· shou~.t 
he ghen a ~harp rap on the edge of a table or somethmg S.:•hd 
to see if the lo\\er end comes up e'en or fl"lllalll• cupped. If 
the end does n •I remain conen,·e there is not ~uil1cient \acuum 
in the can. prm iclcd the temperature oi the weather i"' not t '" 
high, in "hirh ca<.e the can would likely he a "spri~tg~r" i.~ .. the 
ends coulcl hr prl"«ed hark :uul forth. From, thts t~ wtll he 
"een that a <"an may lot• nc•rnml one ''eek ami a ,;pnn~er th 
next due to the ehan,::-e of tht• weather. 
The abm e t·ondition . when found. are no cau~e for alarm 
as such goods are perfeetl) good and_ -ala hie. . 
The question of ~wl"lle<l Roods ts a more senou• prohlem. 
and where such goods are found, they should he <"ondemm·d 
and if po,;~ihle, thro\\ non the dump in the inspectM's pre~en ·r 
The .,JighteM bulge in the end of a can i~ ju"t. cau"e for eundem 
nation as this is due to pr"'~"ure from the m .. ute from ga e 
produ;ed hy fermentation or bacterial acuon, eo;;peciall) j,. t I 
true in the case of such foods as peas. corn. etc. HoweHr, tn 
acid fruit s, .-welling i~ often caused by the action _or the r:un 
acids on the tin which liberate,; hydrogen ga!'i m suffictent 
amounts to bulge the ends of the can. excevt "here the can t 
leakv 111 which case tl\e cwelJing i due to decomposition f e 
acti~n of the fruit acids on the tin is al o Influenced I" 
temperature, being hutened when the goods are stored in 
hot climate or under a metal roof during the hot summer 
months in thi1 climate and retarded when held in a cool tore 
room or durmg the "inter months. It can be easily seen then 
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how muler l:Crtain conditi(lns c:ms may be normal and uncler 
c•ther- "•pringer-.". \\'here there b doubt in the in-(tect or,.· 
mind reganling canned g'-lOd", an mspection of tht• contents of 
the can ''ill soh e the matter. 
lnl" number of' cnt holes 111 the t(lp of a can ts one wluch 
might be mi•l4:alling ~tore than one Hnt holt· 1s nu proof thnt 
the goc:ods ha\ c: hren rcprot·essccl "'some c:tnncr5 still '<r.:tl the 
can before n)()kmg antl "hen 1 he cath are remt•\ <'d from the 
kettles they nr e pundure<l to allo'' the air to escape, re-oldcn~d 
and put mto the kettle, and cooked the econd tame. I·' en a 
third 'cnt hoi<' IS ometintcs made \\hen the seconrl hole ha 
(ailed to gi\ c the proper t'xhnust, dut: to pnrti,·lc~ (of the '"n 
tent• ~topping the hole. \\ ith tltt· sanit.try c:111 \1 ho"e 11 e t• 
hecoming ~o common it is po~sihlc to fino! n 'cnt hole althou~:h 
tlu< is unu•u.tl and occurs \\hen b) mi~take the brtne or 
hquid has been left out and is plnced in the caled can-. h~ 
mran"' of a 'ent hole. Also orne ,.almon and crab canners 
still prefer to vent the sanitary can- and gi' c them a ~hort 
c•>oking in the retorts bcfnrt• st•aling. SonwtinH'S upon open 
ing a can nf bean' or peas there is a eli t:nloration • n the 
•ide" of the can and C\ en on top o( the food. This color 
"hich is usually black or nearly so is due to a 'CQ thin 
film of metalli<' sulphide in colloidal form There t not enough 
nf these materials present. ho\\ever. to be mjunnus while the> 
present :t <-u spkious appearancc and usunll) result in !"1'111 
plaint« h) the purchaser. An example of this conditi•'n came to 
the laboratory last fall when a Ia~ hr~lught in a gl.t•s tJUart can 
o( corn She had canned thi~ hen;elf. There was a Mack col-
nration on the surface of the content" and anound the neck of 
the jar. An examination showed that "he had used one of tht• 
new brass looking covers now sold for Ma~on jars which has 
no glas~ lining. The brass like appearance on the CO\ cr prove• I 
be due to lacquer and the cover \\a~ made of iron. The lacquer 
had broken away and expo!ed the iron to the contents" ith the 
result that the surface had become black and umn' itang in ap 
pearance. In corn canning factories this 'lame discoloration 
has sometimes appeared and is 11upposed to he due to the corn 
coming in contact with metals in the cookint.: kettles or pipe~ 
thrr.ugh which the corn is pn •ed The ~ational Canner• 
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Laboratory, under the direction of Dr. Bigelow, has put much 
study ~pon this problem and I understand has practically 
eliminated this trouble. The Canners' As!IOCiation in recent 
years ha~e done much to standardize the quality of their prod-
ucts and the lllllitary conditions under which they are pro-
duced. 
Thear inspection serv1ce in the principal canning states 
civet them close control over their products. Reports daring 
the lut two years show that much salmon has been canned 
which wu m various stages of decomposition with the resaJt 
that the Bureau of Chemistry has condemned large qaantit~e~ 
of salmon in various parts of the country. The cause of til• 
practice seems to be that salmon were deHvered to the canne17 
Iuter than they could be handled with the reaalt that tbe &sit 
would start to decompose before they were canned. The ..._ 
on cannera have ln.tituted an inspection service, and no doubt 
mach of thi1 practice will be climiaated, at lcut amonc .-.. 
ben of the salmoa caanen' UIOCiation. 
The aood Work of the Jlareu of Olealiltr)t, in IOC:.1Wi,w,; 
Mlfiate ~eatl of canned ~ fl a ll'f&t befp to tbe 
nt11ofttleil ~ elimiaa~,l:~ poda lrbm .. 
marbta ailcl allowiq' the In to ot 
dine to intra-state pod~. '11M ltlte "-'-·~'""'· 
cuaecl roods is to locate ud deetrv ••lallea·eaOIIi'llllll 
Des much danpr. A 1ar¥eJ ol tiJ'e ltoi:dJt!~ .. 'j--
lbowathatia 
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eggs is governed by its quality. Bad eggs are worthlesa; good 
eggs command the highest market price. 
In interpreting the egg law for the purpose of issuing rules 
and regulation~, the purpose of the law bas been kept clearly in 
mind, and such rules and regulations formulated u will tend to 
pat our egg crop on a quality basis and thereby secure for the 
Iowa farmer the best price for this cash crop. Oaly such re-
•trictions have been placed on buying u are neceuary to pre-
ent bad eggs entering market channels and thaa lowering the 
market value of good eggs. These restrictions are not intended 
in any way to hinder free traffic in eggs by honest buyers. but 
to prevent the demoralization of the market by unfair buyin1 
methods. 
While reliable information, •howiuc the number of ecc 
produced ia not available, Iowa probably ranb fint u an en 
proclacin1 state. The totaJ inc:onae received by the •tate from 
tid• ~. during the Jut year, probably amounts to about 
.Sl,376,600. The u_..,. farm price for ecp daria1 tbi1 
period wu 38.6 ceat8, which means that 133,100,000 dozen of 
......... Dlll'lreted. This cloea not take illto acc:oant. of 
_,.., the Jarp nllldbei' cc..amed 01t die farms of the llate. 
Tile loUcnrinc tabulau-. ~ tlac contrast ....._. 
~ ea pricel.., diose of a few 70ta aao. W111 be of in 
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ones, or which can bt> u~~d for the Jlllrpose of ~:rading, and that mrtho•l 
i~ candling. Of th<· numerous dtviccs sold for this purpose, the >inzlr 
hole or t\\O holt' nndle operatt·d 111 a darkrned room ha• proven the 
mo.t aati~factory. llcdcu dr!igned for handling more than one egg 
at a time perrnn mistakc!ii and carcles!!lnr~s to creep in and. a~ iar a~ tl, 1 
dtpartmtnt is concernt'd, thrir use is not adn<ed. 
Rules and Reiulations Governing Licen.ed Egg Dealers. 
Th<' tiru hrrtued buyt>r of <'gg' (the huck"t"r, lbt local rttail 
mtrchant, f•r other ) sl:.all candle eHry lot of t>gg• that he buy' (this 
•hould bt done before felllemcm t~ made) 
1. The licrnscc shall discard all <'g.;• known a- "addled," "moldy", 
"hl:tck-roU," ""whitC•flH~,'' .. bJnod nngs," uadhtrent .)Olk110," egg~ \\lth 
bloody or grt<'n white<, rgg< incubated heyond "hlood ring" sta!'!c and 
all other eggs cmomonl> das•cd a< ine•lihle 
J. The lkrn•ec shall pay only for gc>o•l. edible eg~~:•. 
4 The licen•ee •hall rrturn to the wotluccr, if requested or if 
I>OS!oible, thf' .. rt•jt·l·ts'* for tht'" J>rnchlc<"r's own examination. 
5. The good <1!1!' shall t.e kept in a cool, dry place until ~old or 
-hipped. 
6. F.ggs •houltl t.<· hipptcl tn <nld storage within forty-~ight 
hours. If held longer than forty eight hour. they must be recandlc<l 
before shi(>ping unlus tht·y arc kt·pt at a temperature of less than 
sixty degrees FahrcniH·it. If k•·rt at a temperature of from forty to 
sixty they mu<t he recandlcd if hehl more than sc,.en day•. If kept be-
low forty dt•grrt'l\ nn rrcandling i .. ncct.•ssar}'. 
7. Egg, known as "large hatch spots," '·hea,.•ly shrunken egg-.' 
"settled )Olk-.'' .md "lraktnK egg~ ... arc l1t for consumption hut will not 
stand transportation The> •hnul<l hc u-cd only hy tht home cum 
munny. 
8. ,\ll "chcck>" and "cracks" ~hell t•ggs •hould he -hippetl in 
ca>es 51encilctl that thcy contain <rack nr check 'htll tKg•. 
9. ,\11 receiv.rs of eggs •hould usc rare and inttlligence in band-
ling them, alwa) s ktrping in mind that it is a wa•te of eggs. fillers, 
flats, and valuahle transportation space to thil• "rejects" or other egg 
of doubtful chararter 
10. "Rejects" shall not be sold for human consumption. 
ll Eggs unfit for food mun not be hrld in posse--ton unles;; the) 
are broken into a containrr and denatured <o the) cannot be u;,ed for 
human food 
The followmg denaturants are ap(>roacl for gen~ral u,e; carbo •c 
acid, cr~osotc and rrude oil. 
Sprcial •lenaturants for ~pecial purpo•rs shall not be used unlc., 
appro\ ed by this ofticc 
12. Drrty ~ggs and waslud eggs should be u•~cl where produced 
They mu t not hr arr<llled .11 a reduction in pncc equh·alent to thdr 
rnarkt't \:alue 
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13. ,\11 merchant•. dealer~ and hucksters 'hall after candling egg• 
place on the top layer of e\·cry ca<e of candled eggs a certificate st~ting 
the datc of candling, hy whom candled, and licen'e number of licensee 
This certificate •hall be of thc following form· (Xotc-thi• iorm <honl<l 
not be •mallcr than 1U by 4~~ inches.) 
Thi• ca<e of egg< 1< packed and candled in comphancc 
"ith th~ i<ma Egg l..nw and regulation, provided for 
therein. 
Candled by .....• 
Oat" ;:'~;am,. or can ll~r 
In" a Egg License X umber ..... - ..•.•.. 
IIP.NERY PRODUCE CO., 
Nester. Iowa 
Sin«· the 'l\lrstion is often a<ked. "\\'ho must he l1an<rd?" th<· 
rcgul;,llon pertaining to this subject is herewith rc-printul 
"\\'110 ML'ST BE LICENSED?" 
The Ia" nquircs the following cla,•e- of dealers tn tah· uut egg 
dtalcrs' lin·n•cs: 
1. All mercha11ts, hucksters and othtr. buying eggs from pro 
durrrs unlt>ss such producer< are also licensed tgg dealtro. 
.!. All dealers, regardlc's of th" nature of thctr busineos, "ho sell 
rggs rn quantities in excess of on~ case at a tinte. 
The following are not rrqmred to take out a lictnse· 
l Merchants who buy all their egg• from licensed dealerfi an•l 
"I o d• not •ell in lot• grrat.,- than one case 
1 I armers and other protlucrr< of egg ,. ho do nut •dl '" trad~ 
m egg' <>thcr than tho•..., produ<:ed hy them or their tenants. 
3 llakerres. restaurants, etc. buying eggs for their consumpuon 
<'RI) are not classcd as engaged in the busines' of •lealmg in egg§ and 
ar~. thtrt-forf'. not rtcJUirecl to secure" a 1icen ... c to buy th(' t•ggs ~on,.um­
erl h) th<'m. 
Tlw lrcen,es ""w m for~e expore March l. 1913, nt "''"-h ltm< a 
ne" liccn ,. mu-t ht• tak•·o out \ suitahle hlank ior ap(>l> rng fnr the 
ficntM• y. ill l ~ .. t·nt to each •lt~aler havin~ a license exprrmg on thar 
.l:ue, ht·f, r~ it expires 
I> \If{\' Al\0 FOOD DEI',\RTMEXT 
RL'LES \XU HEGt.:L \TIOXS GOVERXIXG JSSl' \XCE OJ· 
LH EXSE 
I. \Iter :\!a) .?5th, it ;, n•·cessary that all dcakr• t·ngagcd in thc 
bu·imu of buying, scllinl':, clraling m or traolinjl in cggs, except tho e 
oe:aolcri \\ho l.uy dirtct from dealer•. ha,·ins dO Jo"a licensc, and "~O 
do n<JI sdl in lots greater than one casr, obtain an egg dralcr', locrnsc. 
l. The licen < fte ;, $1.00 for the perio<l ending March I-t. ••a,·h 
year. 
J. .\ separate licen~e mu•U ht" obt:lincod (or ~ac:h pl;\cc uf husmrs! 
wheu· egg, are •olcl 
-1 Each lietnse is numbtr~d and nuoH"cr, are usually a•,ign~d in 
the ':tmr- order :&5 J&pplications arc receJ' ttl 
5. Farmer' nncl other proolucers of cgl(~ are not required to 1 c. 
curt· ~ loet·nse for the purpo•c of scllinjl ur trading in CICICS produced hy 
thcm 
6. llu) ing, •<lling, dealing in or tradmg el(g, in \inlation of the 
egg l;m, hy any Jn·rwn, firm or rurporation, I· an offense and render. 
the ofhnder suhjt•l'l to a line nf not less than $10.00 nor more than 
$50.00, 
WEIGHT~ & ~IEASl!RES 
In presenting onr annual report I feel that the work has 
much to commend it~elf to right thinking pe<lple. It i, a 
work n( tremendous proportions which :.Hect' all da--c ... oi 
citizens. as the application and the unclerlying prin.-iple,- ,f the 
weights and measures law affect more people thnn do an1· other 
laws on the statute books. ~lore s.tre ... , is laid nn the e;Jforce-
ment of weights and mea,ures laws sinre the1· nffect the cia• 
of cit ian.;, who can least aHord to protect the~! ... eh t·•. 
~nme of the activities should be enumerated here in nrdcr 
that the public mar know of the great s<·ope of the work. \II 
... cales, wcighb amlmea-.ures in the •tate are in ... pectctl. In the 
la ... t few ~ear .... mud1 ha" hcen •aid and clone reJ,.rnrdin::- the 111 
'PtTtion and regulation of ga ... ulinc me:buring cle1·ice.. :'\ .. 
phase o( our work has rct·ei,·ecl more attention ancl ri:.::id in· 
'Pe•·tion. The work of testing the thousand ... of gasohne pump 
and measuring de1ice-. requires much time and labor. The 
mu•t encouraging feature of it being till' wh .. lehearted CO·L•prr 
at ion gi1 en hy the l'arinus manufacturers o( these de1·in:< ;,nd 
oil c"mpanie,, with the rc•ult that these de1•ice-. ha\ e not nl) 
been remodeled and imprO\ cd upon, hut a number of entirt'l) 
new I) )><'• h:11 e bern put on the market. made to meet the 
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\\eight~ and measures regulation-. . The reweighin({ of com-
rnO<iitie~ in the \'arious store~. and of load~ of coal. a~ well a' 
rhe.:king up the peddler, who ha• been the cau .. e o( mure 
trouble to weight:; and measure' men than :111) other type of 
merchant. This class of trade is made up o£ individuals of 
rni .. cellaneou-. morals and dbpo ... itions. ::\!any of them hone,t 
ancl wilin,~ to do what j,_ right. but we arc -.Mry to -.ay, a great 
number 11 ith tendencies to increa"c their profit:; by trit-kcrr if 
~:il en a chance So it is that they must be ,•nnstantly \\:Jtc·h<'rl 
at all time-.. ~fany of them per»i•t in u-.ing incorrect equip· 
ment. others take chance" and gi\e -.hort \\eight. 
ThJ1 11h ,,ra ft r ... w ot the lll•cal w~l,;htl!l a1ul rn11a11Urr• whh h ba\" t .. •n touo ~ 1., 
n tbe etat• Thf'Jr wtr• all con(lf'rollf"d and ni1Kat d bF th• d J•rtmcont. 
\\ e hal'l· many complaints agni113t coal <lealer~ cleli\·ering 
~hnrt weight 11nd upon a recent inve~tigation of a complaint 
from one l)f our large dties in the state, we iouncl -orne extreme 
~hortage-. ')'he guilt) parties 1\Cre pro~ecutcd in the courts. 
'" 1> \IN\" \XD FOIID DEP.\RT:\tr:~n 
\\crt· con\ icted and fine1l !:-·, ·nH ni tilt" ~twrtnge- are a- follm ·~ 
340 pounds -hort on Z OOl.l pounds. 
425 pound' short on 4,00) pound•. 
til) pounds -hort on 4.000 l>tounds. 
< >ne coal man whose :>calc was condemned, defied the ,tate 
anrl continued to weigh on them and tore the tag off. He wa' 
arrested and given a fine of $50.00 and costs. 
The routine office work has been materially increased, par-
ticularly in the matter of correspondence. Questions are con-
tinually being submitted by individuals as well as by manufac-
lltrcr~. The Thirty-Ninth General Assembly enacted a law pro-
,·idmg: a $3.00 license fee on all gasoline pumps and meter< ; 
which materially increases tRe office work. There is also a great 
deal of correspondence resulting from daily reports of inspec· 
tors; reports of shortages from various sources; requests for 
scale inspection ; prosecutions; complaints and reports of sim· 
ilar nature, which demand a large amount of attention from the 
Chief (n;.pector of Weights and \feasures. Hundreds of scale, 
and measures of various types have been confiscated and con-
demned. The increase in the use of the Auto Truck has been 
the cause of many new scales being installed. The depart· 
ment's records show that there have been 4,480 platform 
,cates, 4,900 counter, 4,600 creamery o;c;ale~ inspected. The'e 
do not include the number of weights and measures submitted 
by cities, firms and individuals for verification as to their accur-
acy. Ten per cent were found to be incorrect. There were 
also 1.710 gasoline pumps insptcted, of which 26}47o were 
found incorrect; 663 measures of which 130 were incorrect. 
During the year ending ~o,·ember I, 1921, the department 
in~pected 4,025 "heavy" scales, that is, scales used by ~rain 
elevators, coal mines, retail coal dealers, railroad stock scales, 
sugar refineries, canning factorits, etc. The revenue received by 
the state for the inspection of these scales amounted to $12,· 
710.98. 
The charge for inspection of scales of a capacity over 500 
pounds up to and including 4,000 pounds capacity is $1.00; over 
4,000 pounds up to and including 21.000 pounds capacity, $3.00 
each: scales over 21,000 pounds capacity not including railroad 
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track ~cates $5.00 each; railroad track ~caJe, $10.00 each; all 
hopper or Automatic -,cates $2.00 each. 
The re,·enue recei\ ed by the state for ;.cale license, i~ 
$6.048.00. Of the number of scales inspected 356 have been 
eundem ned for repairs; more than 280 were adjusted or their 
operators were instructed to make changes that would render 
them accurate. 
The revenue received by the :-;tate for gasoline pump 
licenses from July I, 1921, at which time the Jaw became effect· 
ive, up to November I, 1921, is $13,500.00. 
All fees collected under thi' act, as listed above, are im-
mediatelv turned o\'er to the State Treasurer and credited to 
the gene~al fund of the state. This department is operated hy a 
direct appropriation uf the Legislature and cannot u'c any of 
the fees collected. 
Honest weight and measure can only be secured thrnu~h 
the ,·igilance of the purcha~er. 
The housewife should buy only by weight ancl she should 
ha,·e a pair of scales and make a ch~ck of the various purchase.., 
from time to time to determine whether she is getting corrcd 
weight. Just recently we received a call from a lady who had 
purchased five one pound packages of nuts and l>he stated ~he 
was one ounce short on each package, as she said ,he had a 
,cale and weighed them. l'pon investigation we found the 
merchant's scale was off one ounce on one pound. She recei,·ecl 
her fi,·e ounces of nuts for which she had paid fifty cents (50c) 
per pound. It is also neces-.ary that the purchaser have a knowl-
edge of the number of pounds he should receive for a bushel or 
fractional part thereof. 
Following is a list of the article~ or commoditie~ which 
muo;t be sold by 3\'oirdupois weight. 
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t"J' qt -~1' 2 r-u In• I liquid Q\ -17 'fG c-u Ina. A tlr)· cu hold• 1-1 rw-r c.-nt 
m r• than • liquid qt llr) rommodl1l•11 mu•t t• ..oh1 l.) \'rf>I,Chl or dl") mruure 
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llO~'T Luy hy thr package, pail or other meanin;;:le•• term 
llO~'T fail to Hrif) your purcha•e by correct •ca)r, o~ musurt ' · 
IJ{I)\'T \cnfy your purcha'e by incorrrct 'Cales anti meuurr• 
p(I:-\'T forgrt that our hu•ines- mtcgrit) i• the backbone of our nwnl-
11>"· 
DO:\'T let the honc•t mrrchant ,ufier hecau•e you arc care]c,s 
DP :-\"1' e>er kick or compl:un ahout the high cost of livmg or hu<ines• 
condlt•ons if you mak<· no effort to protect )Our-elf an•l other<. 
Br ~ourc your ... ,·ale., :ue corrC"ct before you criticazc nr condrntn 
)OUr draltr. 
Make your cmnvlaint• to th~ "att dairy and foot! comm1.-iun and 
s1g11 )OUr narn~:; they will be treated confitlentiall)·. 
l~ittle t1Uncc ... that arc stolen, 
Bccau~c you're carde .. ~ when you l•uy, 
Make poor your hone't tradurnan. 
,\nd your cost oi linng high. 
Thl1 t) 1-14 or •cat.- I• or :o,ouu po1.1n1b rapadt) ror h~a\·)' aut•> t1"u1 k• Th .. Ha1• 
I• or h•a'"Y ~·on•tr\Jl'ti•Hl, •upr,nrt•.t nn hf"a'Y C"QDt'rf't., wall• anrt ~lllar• 1'111• kln•l 
ot ln•\&U•tlon r"comm .. n•t,..l 
DAIRY AND FOOD DEPARTMENT 
IT IS TIME TO MILK 
(1111' ..... 0 . v .... lt.) 
It is of record that once apoa a time an Irishman stole a 
watch and a Dutchman stole a cow. BOth were eaagbt and 
lodged in jail in adjoining celle. Time paned elowly and be-
come tireeome aader the conditions. 
To break the monotony aacl to twit the lrialapwa, the 
Dutchman said, "Pat, vat time it is?" and, eharacteriatic of Ilia 
• nationality, Pat replied, "It is toime to milk." 
Ever since I heard Jad"p Qaartoa of GtaeraMJ ,_ t.a 
that *'7 the 6nt tilDe and I uy the fint time adviaediJ--1 
.... waatleel to repeat it becaue it c:arrie1 a pecaliar aipi6-
caace that Ia 110t to '- ipond by iDdiYiclaals, coann..._ ---..... It Ia lepDd tllat dlere CUMI& tiiMia the laiatorJ of 0.. 
mark whea u a aatloa, poftrt)' UclMelllia&IJin~ 
iadebtedaeaaltared her iD tile face wileD the GMife&t ..... 
lem wutbat of .....,..aatbl8ldttDq. 
Tbea It ... that DeaaluiE cleddld k ..... 
&1141 from daat day to tbia Dtaalark ... ..._.. •·•~1111111111 ~ 
IIDtiJ ............... the dcll.t,,....ll.9.i!IJ. 
......... ": .. ~'-1111 
Sacbia ·~ 
atlt-·-··111!"1!1!!1!1!!1!1 •• 
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an editorial telling of a community in North Dakota that is this 
year experiencing its sixth consecutive crop failure. 
One crop failure, especially if it came this year, would 
saflice to diecoarage moat sec:tioaa, bat not the stoat-heartecl 
North Dakota community becaa1e: 
Ia the early days of crop failures whea tbc inevitable qua-
cion of what to do wu propoaaded10111eoae uicl •It is time to 
milk," and Jut year the averap poa inCOIDC from 17 f&l'llll in 
the crop failure district wu $2,325.83. 
Straage u it. m&J eeem. thele mea. aacler the want of 
......... coadidoaa, are •JoJiac.,..... protpel'ilJ thaD tMir 
IeBow fanaere Ia sections of the atate that bate bamper larm 
«ape. 
Such ia the aipifteuce ol Pat's repiJ, • It ia toime to 
•ilk," u it applie8 to coauaaaities. 
Jolla W. Newman, farmer eo.n.t.ioaer of Apieultare of 
X.tackJ .... lfclat ,.... .,. tllllalltL Daria~ tbe 
war die price of~ .._.._.ta aperialind 
fiD » ......... ,.. ... 
11eeaaeworth ..... 
-;~;i:::;ol ..... I ot _ .,
IWI!t'q~·Ji!l\ 
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Compared with prices of all c•thcr farm commodtties and 
on the hasis of cost ui production, the pnce' of dairy product-
arc higher today than they were at any time durin~ the war 
when nervboth· admitted they were rkh. 
Furth~r :trguments are unnece•sary to •·arry the conviction 
that of all times "ithin the memory of the pre•ent generation 
tlw hour ha~ anwed when to c,·cry m;ul who farms there i~ 
much significance in Pat's reply, "It is toime to milk:" 
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DE\.El.OPING YOL'R HO~IE ~LARKE'!' 
\\"e have always heen of the opinion that there is nothing 
too good for Iowa and we he line that the majority of the people 
of this state want the best food products, which money can 
buy. 
\\' e are <Jllite sure that the dtizens of Iowa .nc ~o:ctting \'cry 
little of our best Iowa Butter, which is a condition we are sorry 
exists and we are inc.:lined to place the re•ponsihility in this 
matter entirely with the management of our Iowa creameries, 
;,, we are satislied that there is a ready market within the ~tate 
for all of our best butter, especially "~tate Brand" butter, at a 
premium o\·er what the -ame product would sell for on the 
eastern markets. 
The followin~:" artit•le. by A. ~1. Jlcin, manager uf the 
Farmers Co-operative Creamery, at Hull, Iowa, pn"·cs that 
our assertions are l'Orrect. Mr. Hein has given this ~uhjcrt a 
great deal of study and has •lcmonstrated that it is possible to 
<lcvelop a home market for quality products, such as i-. found in 
<•ur State Brand butter. 
In developing lora) markets for your butter two import-
ant iactor" are necc•,ary. Fir-t. quality and --ccond, publicity. 
You may get :tlong 'ery well when you ha\'e the quality, 
hut f ha\C femt<l that tn make <louhle time. ju't spcn<J' a little 
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money ach·ertisin!{, tell in:.:- the public what you ha\ c. and if it 
is different or better than any C>ther hrand tell them ~o. and b~ 
sure the goods ~·uu adverti~~ \\ill back you up. Then the re ... t 
will ~hape its way. 
I want to fir~t take up in 11 brief \\'II) live poinb that I tUil· 
sider the mo~t important as tcJ \\ hy local market in~ is m•Jre 
proliiablc 
First-the Price. You illl knO\\ money b wh<tt make, the 
thin~s gn, and so we are all after the prict:'. :\Iany of us cann •t 
tell dcfinitch· what our butter i~ J!'oinl':' to net us \\hen we l'hip 
to the big m~rkets. so )'(Ill have this ach•anta~e in home mat·ket-
ing- th;1t you make the price. If you make it too low that is your 
lookout, but we will lea\'e that to you. 
Second-the Freight Tran..,portati(ln is and ha<: hccn 
high. amounting appruximat··ly to 3c per pnund of hutter fwm 
our l'lation; thb is a nice little ~um that would pay for adyerti"· 
ing and distributing the butter in local markets. 
Third-Deterioration in Transit. The re ... ults frnm thi, 
deterioration when butter ts at its be-t benefit>. no one. The 
refrigerator car people or the railroad company will not say 
that your butter is too good tn be piled in a moldy. musty c:tr 
-no, it is to pile it in and take your medicine with the re,t of 
the guy-. Ii you ha,·e a poor quality butter the re ult will al~o 
be a heavy cut in price. 
Fourt h-Shrinkage. There i-; usuall) some Ins• on every 
tub of butter ~hipped. Some huttermakcrs may think bccau~e 
they allow onehalf pound to every tub that there is no shrink-
age-the hal£ pound was gi\'en in as good weight I suppose. 
Fifth-Market Conditions. You no rluubt are all aware of 
the fact that market conditions have much to do with the -ale 
of your butter in the big markeh. If the goods arri\·e nn a 
sluggish market and prices are going down, the chances are the 
goods will not be sold until the bottom is reached. This again 
results in a hea\'Y loss. In local marketing you will have the 
goods sold at a high price when you were paying the high prit·e 
for fat, and when the drop comes you wm be paying consicl,•r-
:tbly Jess for fat, ~>o the danger for losing is only !'light. 
Now then, "hy b it not more prnfitable to develop local 
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markeb for your butter in this :-tate? \\'ith a little ad\·erti,mg 
ami getting right after it you can get 1:. od r• ... ult~. 
\\'e have found it considerably harder to get started in a 
big city with our butter than in smaller towns. Most large 
o:itics have one or more creameri~s where the ... maJI town ... we 
furnish have no creamery. 
In gi\·ing you our experience h<J\\' we man;tged to get our 
butter ~tarted in a city something like 60,000 population where 
three big central plant ... are locateri. It ha, h<"en whispered to 
me senral times that it is a hard thing to get ~tarted in the big 
l·ities for "'e\ era I rea"m~. One of them was the sen ice the 
c1ly merchant would rccei\·e from their home n<•ameries -they 
\Hmld not need to stock up for more than :~ clay's supplr. etc. 
The other main rea>-on \\as that the majority \\ere boo-ter~ for 
their home product. 
These were the two factors we had to deal with before un-
rlcrtaking this proposition or placing our State Brand in Si·>UX 
0~ I 
There wa ... only one thing to do and that wa, to create a 
d~nHltld for our butter and this had to be done hy advertisin~. 
\\' e decided to start a parcel post busine's and in this way 
get in touch \\ ith the con ... umers \\ ho were looking for a good 
quality of butter. \\'e ran a large di•play ad twice a week with 
the State Butter mark in the daily papers. After a short time 
\\ c ~ut the ad to a small one with a !'Ill all cut of the butter-mark. 
:mel made the price for three day• on each ad. \\'e worked up 
qUite a business in this way. not only in Sioux City. but from 
other towns in this state, and other states as well. 
After a month or sn we began to think ahout getting snme 
one to take O\ er thi~ --ale and work it through the best grocer-
ies. \\'e managed to J!Cl in touch with a ~ood m:tn in the city 
that had been in the grocery busine8s for some time, but had 
sold out his busine•s, and he took mer exclusi\'e '<::tic on thi.; 
butter. 
\\'hen this man went to call on the ... tore it was alnw->t im-
ll("~ible to get the merchant to listen to his hutler story, as 
tht•y already handled three brands nncl some of them more. So 
nothing could be accomplished in this way. We made up our 
mind to put on another ad\·ertising campaign-one that would 
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take effect at once. This we did by hiring some women rlemnn-
"traton; who would make a house to house canvass taking small 
..amples of butter about an inch square and one-fourth inch 
thick, or a little le"'• put up in a small waxed paper ~ack. These 
were given to the lady of the house with some literature per-
taining to "State Brand Butter." \Ve had four girls for a 
number of days to do this work. .\t the same time orders were 
taken for one or more pounds for a trial order to be delinred 
by the gro.:ery with whom they did their trading Thi' \\ork-
ed out very well, and in the e\·enmg these orders were snrttc:l 
out and when 10 or more pounds were sold through any of the 
st<•res our man would deliver thi,. amount the next day to the 
grocery -.tore for delivery. In this way we had the mer.:hant 
"here he t•ould not very well refuse, because his customers cle· 
manded this butter from him. Some store-, ran up to 30 pound, 
during the day's campaiJ,"ll. In this way we reached beuer than 
one hundred »tores and meat markets. llowever. we have sift-
ed them clown to something like 50, as 25 per cent would not 
kt.>ep our ::itate Brand in stock, because the price was too high 
and because we would not promi'<l' them that we would meet 
,·ompetitinn in price. etc .. and the other 2~ percent were •lo" 
pay. 
Right after the week or so of our demonstration' fn~m 
huu'e to house we ran a 30 foot reel in five of the picture sho\\S. 
Alternate!) we did this for thirteen weeks, and we believe that 
this is one of the cheape~t ways of bringing some thing hcfnre 
the public: that they will talk about. Our butter "as ,·ery well 
:uhertised all over the city and I wish to say that we enjoyed a 
\'Cry large business during the past season from our aclvcn-
tures-we ,;old as high as 1,000 pound~ some days in prinh in 
~ioux City alone then we had con,;iderable other local trad~ 
which amounted in all during the best month last o;ummer to 
mer 31,000 prints. 
During our adverti,ing campaign we emJ>ha,..ized strnngly 
I hat there was 1111 neutralizer used in the manufacture of thi< 
hrand. The wort! neutralizer "as used more or less in the 
daily papers at the time we started our advertising. People 
n•ad ahnut the neutrali?er decision being postponed from time 
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to ume and the consuming public began to inquire about thi.., 
new process that they ne\'er heard of before 
I remember the fir"t time I went to see our ad in the mm-
ies. As it happened a couple was sitting ahead of me-T pre-
sume the}· were a married couple. \\'hen nur State Brand ap-
peared on the screen in that large circle. leaving ample ,;pan at 
the top for these words -THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR GOOD BL"TTER-. Then on the nght of the trade-mark 
came flashing the words THE STATF PROHIBITS THE 
l'SE OF,\ NECTRALIZER TN THIS BRAJ\D. Down a 
lrttle farther it reads-TAKE AD\ \>JTA<·E OF THIS PRO-
TECTIO>J OFFFRED DE~I:\~D IT OF YOLR GR<K-
EH. :\t the bottom the distributer's name appeared with his 
phone number. 
:'\ow about this couple which I mentioned nmu-ecl me 
,umcwhat when the word "neutralizer" fla-.hed on the -;c,:reen 
the lady turned to her man inquiring-: "\\'hat wa' meant hr 
ne-utralizer?" He replied: ":'orne kind of dope to make it look 
natural". l'\ot a had guc-.s, was it: T helie\"C the word "neu-
tralizer" was new to both of them. It is just a year ago next 
lll'•nth that we started out with the parcel I~Ht bu-;iness. ancl 111 
the,;e ele,cn month-. we are well satisfied with what we ha\ c a<·-
wmplished, and had many more ideas worked out to use in t•cm-
nection with our campai~:n had we gotten warmed up with our 
competitors but a., it was we ha,·e gut along- fine thu-. far. 
Opportunities for working up a home market for quality 
!.utter are good mo-.t any where. You may have to figure out 
~·our own salvation how it\ be,.,t to place it un the market ,.,,l the 
puhlic can get it. 
But remember that quality and puhlidt) with plent) oi 
ta<"l behind will do the busine,~. 
Try it and :;ee for yourself. 
DAIRY FAR\ID.'<;, THE \lOST PER~IA:'\E~T 
1:--JDt!STRY 
,\sa safe and permanent occupation, nune of the comm•>n 
iorm~ of farming" mmpare with dairying. ~till, many d:.iry-
1\Jen ha\'c regarded the future 11f the industry with doubt, 
Falling prkes during the earlr me •nth,- nf the pre,ent year, 
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lead them to wonder and wurry regarding their heav)' invest-
ments in live stock, land, buildings and machinery. Let them 
consider the following ~nen reasons why dairying is the most 
permanent form of farming. \\'e could give more and will 
g-ladly do ~o. if called upon, howe\·er, we rest as~ured that 
"even good reasons will more than remo\ e the last vestige o£ 
doubt from the mind" of mu-t people. 
First-~lilk and milk product' are absolutely essential to 
life. health. and normal growth. This point is becoming better 
known year by y<:ar to,our re;~ding and reasoning public: as a 
consequence the con!-.umption of milk and milk product:< i~ 
steadily increasing. So i, the use of -.ub,;titutes, you may ~ay, 
and you would be right. War price~ and highly commendable 
patriotism popularized the use of :.ubstitutes. But none of the 
;.o-called ;.ubstitute~. no matter how extensively adverti>ed, 
dare meet pure milk pr<lduct., in open battle \\.hy? Because 
milk products contain 'itamines, and vitamines are absolutely 
es~ential to normal health and growth. They are not found in 
appreciable quantity in other animal oil» and in \·egetable oib, 
and it is the.,e oils that form the base of all substitute.; on the 
nt:lrket. 
Second- During the past li1·e years our population has in-
crca~cd seven per cent; milk consumption has increased ten 
per cent in the ~arne period. \\'hat do these indisputable fact~ 
promise for the future? The population or the United States i<: 
increasing rapidly anti history will show that it has been on the 
steady increase for the past century. Immigration and the 
natural increase through hirth~ a~sure further ~owth. Edu-
cation in child welfare and general health insisb on milk for the 
growing child. Therefore we may expect to see miJk con-
sumption increase far more rapidly and markedly in the next 
generation than in the decade just ended. \\'hat could he a 
more promi•ing guarantee for the future than an e1·er incrca•-
ing and expanding market. 
Third-Dairy products are a source of regular and re-
liable profit. The market for dairy products has never been 
controlled b)· a few: it ne\'er will he. Through co-operati\·e 
creameries and chee<e factories farmers can supply a ~taple. 
fini<hed product, ready to he disposed of direct to the ultimate 
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cOnsumer if neccs'<ary. This in a sens~ make,. possible the 
the t'!imination of the middleman, and has been u~ed by farm-
er' where it \\a~ found that the "»plit" in profit» was goin~ 
11gaim.t them. Once a month. twice a month, or el'en el'cry 
1\cck (Jr clay in •ome case,, the dairyman receil'e.., payment for 
the 11ork hi-. cow' have done for him-and CO\\:- don't work on 
an eight-hour day ba.;i" either. Thus the dain· iarmer is en-
abled to pay ca"h for things he buys and is free. to ''stand from 
under" when hard times threaten. 
Fourth-Dairyin~ and dil·er,itied farn1inf.! are one and the 
same. Dil'ersi lied farming produces a ,·aricty of crops for 
market: a failure of any ••ne 01: two does not mean bankruptcy 
f.,r the farmer. The dairyman doc~ not ha\'C "all his e~g ... in 
um· ha-kct." Contrast this condition with the Corn Belt where 
\\eahh j, mca,..ured in terms of com. hogs. and "teers. Thi ... 
) •·ar ha' -ccn the "bottom drop out" of the market for the three 
thing' lw proclure ... -commoditics he has alwa\'s considered a-
legal tender. As a COO!iequence there is no .,.;-oney in circula· 
tinrl, Lumers arc llllt able to meet their obligation>', farm ~ales 
made .1 year ago at high pri(•es are falling through, and banks 
arl' unahlc· to ttsHi~t fnrmer" in making luaus. In \Visconsin, 
t•rirnarily a 1lairy state, conditions are much better in !-.pitc of 
de.:rc;tst>d prices. Banks are still able to take care of the need, 
of farmer,. and farmers seem to be able to •·,_care up the l"ash'' 
1-ith 11hid1 to meet their debts. \\'hy? Because di,·crsi11ecl 
farming- with the timely aid of dairy do!Jar~ can meet and is 
sur:ce-sfully meeting the emergency. 
Fifth-The dairy herd conserves and e\·en incrca"e' "oil 
fertility. a~~uring good yield~ of farm crop-. in future vears. 
At the -.ame time the herd provides a ~ure, prompt, and profit-
able outl<·t for grains and roughage gro\\ n on the farm. Land 
that supports good dairy herd" become;; richer vcar hv \'Car 
wherea" land devoted to rai-.ing ~'l'ain,. and ha~- for ~1a"rkct 
~oon become~ !Oadly depleted unle,os carefully ma~a~ed and un-
lr•• commcrdal fertilizer is purcha•ed, E\·ery ton nf corn 
sold off the farm,. worth in normal timc,o; abou"t $20.00 take• 
with it $6.50 worth of plant food: even· ton of wheat wor th 
$.15.00 take~ $1i.OO: C\'ery ton or butterf-at worth about $1.000.-
00 take~ only 4() cent• wurth of plant irl<xl! ~feafll~·hile the herd 
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i-. returning many times thi~ amount in fertility. It pays to 
market crop!> in the milk can. Keep the,e facts in mind when 
you haul away your next load of oats or hay. 
Sixth-Our bigge~t and mn ... t succes'<ful dairymen, witb 
year!. of practical experience to back up their ,..tatement .... ~y. 
"The dairy aop is the only one which ha-. neYer known a com-
plete failure." They base thi-. !>latement on a few simple facts. 
In the tir,t place dairyinK i" more quickl) adjustable to new 
condition ... ancl pnce-. than any other kind of farmin~. \\'e can 
ea ... il} 'ee why. Field crop,. are marketed once a year. and the 
price i, forced clown-tempnrarily-because of the o,·erlnad of 
an) ... inKIC crup on the market. The marketing period is not 
<li,trihutecl T<l purpn,t·ly hnlcl lor higher price' mean~ to wait 
for the mottC) tied up in the nnp. Not ,.,o with the da1ryman. 
He markets hi, ··aop" C\ cry 1la), or every few clays at most, 
and is paid once or twice a month or oftener. His returns no 
doubt do \'ary in time" such as th~ pre:;ent when all lines of in· 
dustry are hcin~ rcadju,ted. hut a few months of low price-. do 
not cnndemn the indu ... try. The reasoning farmer notes a drop 
of 15 to 25 pcrrent in milk prices, then compares thi ... to the clrup 
of cnrn from $150 per bushel tn around 60 cents. and pork 
from 23 ,·ents to 11 cents. lie li~ures his average earmngs lor 
the la-..t two )ear, and is satisfied He knows that nn Jmo.;ine•< 
is entirely free from ups and downs: he also knows that none 
are more highly f;l\·orcd than dairying in this respect. 
SeYcnth-The d;1iry ,·ow is a home builder. Farmin~:. no 
matter hnw prnlit:tble, neyer rea.:hes the position of dignity 
which i< it, herita~e until the farm home becomes '0 attracti'e 
that it j, the !(r<·ate~t pride of the entire family, somethin;::- to 
he handed down from gent•rati•Jn to generation. The growin;! 
hoy or g-irl doe' JWt look forward with pleasure to the time 
when the) will inherit a mnrtga!(c-riclden, impoYeri.-hed ruin 
They do thrill at the thnuJ::ht nf a farm both fertile and fair, 
~tot· ked '' ith the hloo.lleft as the breeder<' handiwork of father 
:md (!randfather. Tla· •la1ry herd always has -.toad and ah\"a)' 
will <tantl a~ a symhol of permanence for the guod farm. the 
real farm home. the farm from whi.:h the bl'J" are n•>t e;bily at· 
tracted to the joh in t he t•ity nor the !(iris lured away to the 
offit'e. 
I~EI'ORT OF lO~nfiSSIOXER Gt 
\\'ORK 0!·' THE ~A TIO~,\L 0.-\IRY COl:~C"I L 
The :\:ttiunal Dairy Council ha" been functioning undl•r 
it~ l'rc,ent plan ior a perio•l of two year" with <"on-.irler:1hle 
,ucccss an•l in <·<m,ideration <>f financial .. upport from the 
Da1r) lntln•tr) i< adeiJUatel) prepared thn>ug-h t•ont:ll"t with 
and co·opt·ration from edu,·auonal and welfare a~:encic .... a~ well 
as col11111(reial, tn enter Into the fnllowm~ a~:ret•ment 
To promote a clearer understand in~ t'f the sen in• of 
Da1ry Prndu,·t, in the diet of the nation with eOibl'quc:nt in 
'na•t•s Ill nlll'lllllption oi tJw,e produ,·t,- anti fa\ nrahle market 
ron•litl•>n• hy mean~ of 
\ Fdu.-ation work in the ~t·huuls. college,, ancl uni\ •·r· 
•Hie~. rt<'<'t"'' to whit-It ha:- heen J.:ranted by authnritie, he.:au•c 
tlus i~ :111 '"l~tluratinnal < Jrganizatinn."" Its help has been sou~o:ht 
h~ "' l!r 30.000 sdw .. l teachers. 
H. Ed u,·;nional. health. ancl welfare dubs anti as...t~t·i,,. 
ti• n•. 'nd1 as Red Cross. Parent-Teachers, etc .. hrt\"l! sought 
and ,,.,·un•d puhlidty matt·rial, pamphlets, speaker,;, etc., from 
tht• ~ation:tl I >:ury Coundl. bcran:-o.: it is cdut·ati<lll;ll. which 
•en :,.,. \\ill <·ontinue withi<Ut question. 
I L"oudud111g milk and n~iry Products t"'llll('iliJ-:11~ 
1\ ht·re \\ hflle t•itit·~ and rommunitie" join l•l emphastze thl' 
1a..-cl of l>air) Products in the diet. 
I) The l'uhlit• Press, Rill hoards. \\'indow Spare, llistrit·t, 
~tate and ~atinnal Fairs and Cnll\·ention", and Cnmmert·ial 
a~CII<Ics, h:n e hn·n use<l where ~uch '<'f\ ire wa' warrantnl. 
During tht• p.t,;t ) ear tht• ~atit)nal Oairy counril has "liP· 
phed u\ tr four m1lhon (4.000,0CX)) piece, of literaturt· to the 
< on~umin~ puhhc. it has circulated three motion p1cture films. 
thirt) "<'' t•n ~ icturc <hm' ... lirle,. four hillboanl po•tcr .... st"\ t·ral 
mcchani.·al tll·\·kes whkh graphically demon ... trate iootl , alue~ 
<Jf Daar) l'nultat·t.:: at iair~ and in window displa.-... The Couu-
cil has ~upcn i'ed more thau one hundred l"ampaigns in t'itie, 
and towns fo~terin~ increa<ecl use of Dairr Produrt--., nutahl<' 
111110111{ the•c- hcing Philadelphia. Cle\·eland. Minneapnli,. ~~. 
Paul. Trenton, nnd Youn~-:~town. ft has al"o maint:tinetl 
ho(•th' at the :-Iational Educat ional Association Con1·ention 
with ~.000 teacher~ attending and at the American Me(Jical 
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Assoc:iatton Convention with 10,000 doctors pre~e~~t. 
functions are increasing almoet JM>l'C rapidly than they caa 
cared for with the present fon:e of workers-thirty-two 
aamber. 
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IV. The National Dairy Coaacil agrees to maintain re-
c:espU from the batter industry iu a separate fund, expenditure 
of wbtch sba1l be supervised by a committee of batter mana-
flctaren. ~elected by the butter interests sapporting the Coaa-
CI1. ia c:o-operatioa with the ofticen of the National Dairy Cou-
dL It Ia .,..cecl for the appi'Oftl of sach COIDIIIittee tllat 
tile faad be badpteclaalollcnn: ............................. 
.. ........... etc.. for.. ._. ....... 
_.. Dldl7,.,..... o r ..,.; 
1ft .. .-.I ,..llcllt .- llinn'az hMI wedr. 
D\IRY ,\:-ID FOOD lJEI'\HTME~T 
\\<IRK OF 10\\'A ~T.\ TE D \I R \' ,\SSOCIA TIO:"\ 
tBY J P En ... R\alr~ Dalr) Expnl t 
The demand made on the Iowa State I>air~ A.,..,,ciatton 
during- the past year has been ~rcatl) inrre;t~cd in ,.pite of the 
linanrial clcprcs,.ion. Thi~ condition, howe\ cr. is onl) to he cx-
pcl·tcd ,.inl·c farmers a lway,; appreciate the po,.;sibilitie ... oi 
dairying <lnring the period of hard times. 
Tlw past year has ~hnwn a \'cry <lcl·iclcd trend towarrl 
clair) ing. Thb holds true in pradically every county in Iowa. 
,\ compari"•n of the financial con<litimb in 'arious countie- of 
In\\ a, n" "ell a" the comparison hctwcc:n "tate,., hao< pnl\ en 
concJu,.i\·cl) that the dairy ... ecti11us arl' \\ cathcrin!! the time' 
In a \'Cry :snti,..factory manner a- l'CIIIIJlarccl with practtcall) 
l'\ cr.' other agricultural -.ectinn This fat·t has been the cau-c 
of an almo:-.t unsuppliahle demand lor dairy· cow,., Banker-
'' ho would not ordinarily loan mnm·y for any purpo~e han 
hl'l'll 'cry free in the loaning of mnnc) to men to buy cows. It i• 
a' cry m>til·eable fact in Iowa that this demand is coming from 
sl•dion,. where the grade calf cluhs. pn•dously organized hy 
the Dain· ,\,.sociation. have hecn in l'Xt•tcnce. These cluhs 
hriJught: in many instance,., the ori,;inal dairy rattle int• • the 
Cttmmunitil'"· The farmer" ha\'e linally rcalizc•l the value of 
~prcial purpose dairy cattle on the Iowa farm. I can cite one 
community where a grade cluh \\a' organized in 1919. Dunng 
the iall of 1921 five car loads ni gracle clairy cow- ha\ e heen pttr 
cha~t-<1 and clhtributed in thi- 'a me t•ommunit). 
It ha" hecn the attitude .,j the I>nir} ,\~• .. dati< n. hni\CH!r. 
that many farmer~ are not to he em·ouragc<l tn turn to dair) inr:. 
\\ ith a J·cn:cntage of the farmers. it i~ nlll) a temporary idea 
with the one purpose nf merely supplying a satisfactory tcm· 
porary market for their grain ami hay and tn help carr) thrm 
n\t•r the hard time period. \\·e ha\ c• l'nntciHIC<I that it is 11i'c 
tn t'll<'Ouragc only those men who arc intl'rcsted in goin~ tnh• 
clairying as a permanent enterprise. 
In comparing one year's report "ith another. we nece--ar 
ily find that there is a constant changing of the line of \IOrk 
followed. The activitie<. of the Dairy z\~,ociauon mu-t of 
necessity respond to the demand placed <•n it and the chan!!c of 
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financial conditions ha-. of course made t 1 . • · , a grea er c mnge than 
one "~uld exp~ct .between one year and another. 
Th" map will •llustrate cltarlv the count·,- . h' I ' · d b • I S D · J ~~ In w •• I wor~< was 
one ) owa late air)· ,\<sociation Reprc,entati,·c• durinK 19U. 
IOWA 
X Repre,cnt the carr club, organized in 1921 
R~pre-cnt the calf clubs organiud in pre' ;011 • y~ars. 
DAIRY CAI.F CLUB \\'ORK 
The boy!>' and_ girl~' dairy calf club work, m ~pite of the 
fact t~at mo~t cal_r clubs ha.1·e ,uffered a decrca~e during the 
pa't ) ~ar, g~med 111 popul:mty. The Dairy As5ociation i~ co-
operating w1.th and receiving the hearty co-operation of the: 
~lub. and Da1rr Extcn~ion Di,·i,ions of the Iowa State Collegt! 
111 th1s work. 
1 
1921 wa~ the banner yea~ from the standpoint of the 11 um-
>er ?f pure br~d clubs orgamzed and the numhc:r of nH•mhcr, 
0 '' 111n~ cal\'.es m these cluhs. The comparison of three 1·ear~· 
w~~r.k m wh1ch the clubs ha1 e hecn organized show:; th; f 1· 
lowmg: 
0 
1919 Four Pure Bred Clubs Organized 
1920 Six Pure- Bred Clubs Organiurl 
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\\' ith but \ery few exceptions, the banker!\ in all localitie~ 
are willing to finance the dairy clubs in spite of close money 
because they realize the importance of developing the dairy in-
dustry. To my knowledge, only two clubs were held back 
this year because of lack of finances. 
1121 CLUBS 
Pure Bred C.IYN. 
No. of 
Organized by Calves 
Dubuqu~ Co. Holstein Brdn. t\ss'n .. . .. . . , 24 
Linn Co. Holstein Brdrt. A~s'n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Jo'ay~tte Co. Farm Bureau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Jeffer.on Co. Farm Bureau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Delaware Co. Holst tin Brdu. Ass'n . . . . . . . . • 5 
Dubuque Co. Guernaey Brdrs. A-.'n . . . . . . . . • 25 
Ulackha"k Co. Hohtein Brdrs. A•s'n .. . . . • .. 13 
Clayton Co. Farm Bureau .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . • 10 
Orad• Calves 
4 .. 
Koa.uth Fnrm Bureau .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. 7 
Fenton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •........ , • 2 
Titonka .. .. .... .. .... ........ 10 


















It ha~ been considered advisable to make some change in 
the distribution of time spent on club work and, consequently, 
more time is being spent on the follow-up work of the clubs al· 
ready organized and less time given to the matter of organir.· 
ing new clubs. It has proven that the greatest success is tllJt 
possible unless a very close personal touch is maintained with 
the club member. This takes time, necessitates a number of 
visits to the club during the year, but has been the mean, ol 
establishing the clubc; on a good deal firmer and more succes,. 
ful basi<;. 
The number of clubs organized in which grade calve• 
were distributed has, in accordance with this policy, been lim· 
ited to those counties in which the Farm Bureau was willing to 
get behinfl the club in the same manner in which they would 
follow up a pure bred club. This has, of course, limited the 
Dumber of clubs considerably but we believe, in the long run. 
it will be the more eRective. The grade club has proven to be 
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a mighty effective mean,., of introducing good productive blood 
around cooperative creameries where they are often sadly in 
need of a better class of cows. In every instance where a 
grade club has been organized, it has been a forerunner to the 
introduction of grade cows and pure bred sires. In a number 
of localities the demand for a pure bred club has resulted from 
the previous organization of a grade club. 
All grade clubs have been organized in the past with the 
purchase of "baby calves", by which I mean young calves 
three to five weeks old which are shipped in by express. Great 
care has been paid in the purchase of these calves. During 
1921 all calves were purchased from \Vaukesha County, Wis-
consin, through the Breed Associations. The present demand 
for cattle has been the means of advocating, in many instance.c;, 
the organization of clubs with older bred heifer~, believing that 
this would bring a much quicker return. \\'e have found that 
the hankers have been more willing to finance such a club be-
cat"e of the quicker returns possible. 
~~~ added feature of the three period for clubs is just de-
velopmg because the oldest pure bred heifers have just fresh-
ened during the past year. The members are being required 
to keep a record of the milk and butterfat produced during the 
year and some very creditable records are being secured. In 
Fayette County. where liberal prize~ were offered by a local 
banker. an interesting competition developed. Two prizes of 
$50.00 each to be given to the members, making the highest 
seven dny record, provided the incentive. Bob Stewart, aged 
ten years, won the prize of $50.00 on the heifer making her 
record ns a senior two year old. This club heifer, Mi~s Diana 
Butterboy Beets, produced in seven days 21 pounds of butter 
from 405 pounds of milk. ~fike Stewart, his older brother, 
with his club heifer, Miss Eliza Highland Johanna 3rd, won 
the $SO.OO prize for the heifer freshening, as a junior two year 
old with a production of 17.2 oounds of butter from 326 pounds 
of milk. Bob Stewart's heifer has been continued on her test 
by his father and will complete a record of very close to 6(X) 
pounds of butter. 
The success of a calf club can be pretty well decided by 
the public opinion of the people connected with it. It has been 
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a source of satisfaction during the past year to ~ec the greatest 
intcrc-.t irt clubs exi ... t in tho~e counties where the most work 
had been done previously. \\'e now ha\'e a number of coun-
tie,. in which at least four clubs had heen or~anized. Fayette 
County has organized three consecuti\'e pure bred clubs. Du. 
huque Cnunty first organized a pure bred club in 1920 and came 
back 1;trong in 1921 by the organizing of two more with a total 
enrollment of 58 members. Kossuth and Buchanan Counties 
are continuing their club~ that ha "e all been organized on the 
three year basis. The grade calf club has proven \'Cry effect-
ive in Kossuth County around the creameric-. and has beeu a 
decided advantage in ~timulating the intere-.t in dairying. 
EXCH.\XGE BUREAU 
At all time-. an effort i' made tn place the buyer and seller 
of dairy c:attlc in touch with each other. Assi-.tance is alway~ 
llffercd to tho-.e parties who are buying their initial dairy 
c:attle and wish experienced help. The past year has shown 
the greatest results of these efforts. A large number of cow' 
and hcift·rs have been purchased as well as a number of purl' 
bred sires secured to place at the head nf herds that ha\'e not 
previously used registered dairy bulls. It i~ a conservati\'C 
estimate that at least $25.000.00 wnrth of dairy cattle haH 
heen purchased during the past year through the medium of 
the State Dairy Association· At lea~t li£teen pure bred ,ires 
ha\"e been purchased through the efforts of the A~sociation', 
repre~cntati\'es. 
RREEDERS' ASSOCIATIONS 
A greater amount of time has been given to assisting the 
state and county dairy breed associations during the past year. 
It is the belief that through such organizations this office can 
do more effective work in imprm•ing dairy conditions within 
the state and within the individual cnuntv. Fifteen different 
breeders' association meetings were atten;led during 1921. Oi 
this number, nine definite organization~ are now in existence. 
It is planned that such organizations :;hould adopt some defi· 
nite piece of de,·elopment work to impro\'e and develop the 
dairy industry. 
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CLL'B EXHIBITS .UW JliDGIKG COXTESTS 
1911 witne,.,.ed the fir~t exhibit of pure bred dain· club 
heifer:< at the Iowa State Fair and Dairy Cattle Congre~l'. The 
start wa.; not a large one but it bids fair to develop into one of 
the more interesting and educational exhibib of club work. J n 
addition to these, two larger exhibits of all counties in which 
pure bred dairy calf club work is being followed had their in-
di\'idual county exhibits. 
Fayette County can be cited as haYing one of the most 
•ucce,sful county exhibits. The County Fair at \Ve-t Uniun 
and the Farm Bureau are l·o-opcrating .in the maintenance of 
a club camp. All club members are required to -how their 
cain~-. at the County Fair and the camp is maintained g,, as tu 
prodde for the member-. a comfortable, as well as a -:tie place 
to -lecp. A .:ompetcnt l·ook and care-taker, to provide meal• 
and look after the members in a general way. i-< -e.:ure<l. Thi• 
club i-. pro,·ing one oi the big features in popularizing the work 
in that county. 
Considerable ~tress has been placed on the judging dcm-
nnstrations and judgin,; cuntcsts conducted among- the differ-
ent club members. This work ha-. de,·eloped a great clt"al uf 
interest and friendly cmnpetition· Judging demonstratinns 
and assistance in training was given to five different county 
teams previous to the State Fair. In addition, time and as isi-
ance was gi,·en in training the three cali club hoy.; 5electcd tn 
repre<ent Iowa in the Dair)· Judging Contest at the :-:ational 
Dairy Show. 
OTIIEI~ PROJECTS 
There are always l"alls l·oming on \·arious prujerts that 
could hardly be listed under the major lines adopted hy the 
Association. These requests are varied and rather out nf line 
with the usual work of the Association, but assistance is gi\'Cn 
whenever possible. \\'e have had the l"n-nperation nf the State 
Dairy Council, The Extension Department of the Iowa State 
l'ollege and the Dairy and Fnod Commission at all times. As-
~istance has been given these organizations whenever JH)ssihle. 
PROJECTS FOR 19.?.? 
The plans ior 1922 call for the pu<hing of the work much 
the same as during the past year. 
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T he calf club work will he featured becau~e I predict a 
great increa se in the number" and in profitable re ~ults during 
the co ming year. :\!any counties are being urged by the bank-
ers to take up this line of work. The intere~t of the iarmer, 
themselves and of the boy" and girls is also rapidly turning to-
ward the dairy calf club work. 
The pure bred s ire work will be one of the features. It 
is hoped that some form of pure bred sire campaign will be 
mapped out that will be effective in Iowa. It is certainly an 
opportune time to push this line of work because of the com-
pamtively rea~onable price at which good pure bred dairy <>ires 
can be purchased. 
As~istance to state and county breed a~~iations will be 
gh-en additional attention. It j.., the belie£ of the Dairy As-
sociation that these different organizations should be foster-
ed and given all possible co-operation and assistance. 
The Exchange Bureau will he continued and an effort 
made to make it more effective. 
These many lines, in addition to the general demand. al-
ways coming during the year will give the representati,·e of 
the Iowa State Dairy Association a full schedule for 1922. 
The work of the Laboratory is shown in the following 
table : 
Cream and Milk . . . • • • ••••••....•.••.••. 
Ice Cream ... •.. . .. ....... • .••• . .•••.••• 
.Milcellaneous Foods •.•.•. .•• •••• . ..•.... 
Paints and Oils . • . . . . • . . . •••...• •. • . . , ••• 
Butter .. . . . ....... .. ... ... . .... .. . . .... . . . 
For Attorney General and . .•.•.••. .. . . • .. .• 
County Attorneys . . . •. . .. . •... 
Insecticides . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . 
Board of Control . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • • .• .. • 
Seed a .................. ·. · · • · · · • · · · • · 
Stock Foods ......... .•..•. .... .. 
Pharmacy Commission .•. . 
Bacteriological . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . • 














The amount of work done in the Laboratory thi~ year i• 
gratifying, being a material increase over last year and rep· 
resents the work of two chemists with the exception of about 
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t~vo months of \\ ork by a th ird chemist , employed on half 
ume. 
CITY :\fl LK LICEXSES. 
. Table showing the number of milk licenses bsued lo city 
milk dealers for each year from 1911 to 1921. In each ca~e the 
year ends on July 4th. 
Y•ar J ltUl T UU:l T lfU81 Ult I l5tlG j UH8 1 1917 / UH8 T IV I V / tu·•u n•·•1 
~-·!~ ~t_Q! ~.~SJI ~.!..~9 2.18!5 _ ~.7!!1 ~.R~JI ::.tan !! '7111 I .IH.t 8. -4~'\ :\ 
LOCAL STATE MILK INSPECTORS OF THE STATg OF IO W A 
Cities l11sp~ch>rs. 
Boone · · · · • • · · · • • • • • · •. · • · · ............ . .. \\'. H. Mel .a in. \{. 0 
Burlington .•• ...•• . .•• . .•••.•••....... . •...• \\', F. Schocder 
Cedar Rapids ..... . .... . ........ . ... . ...... Phillip Pra\· 
Clinton .. •..• . •••.••••••.••.•.....•.•.• . .. . ] . H. Spen~e 
Council Bluffs .. . ... . .... . .... .. ...... . .. .. .. B. A. ~foore 
Da,·enport · ·• • · · • · ... .. ... ..... . .. . . . .. ... . A. B. Ha<kon ~ n \" s 
Des ~foines ..... . .. .... .. ..... .... . . .. . . .. .. \V. B. Barncy.'Jr.' • • 
Dubuque · · · • · · · · ·. ·• · · . ..... .. .. .. ... . . . .. . . ]. N. Graham, n \' S 
Ft. Dodge .. . ..... ..•. . ..• .. •.. ...... . .. .. .. . B. Gill co' 
Iowa Cily · · · · .. ·· .. •· ........... . ... . ....... C. S. l. hnsc, M. D. 
Keokuk ...... · · · ·. · · · · .. ... • .... . ... . . • .... . Geo. B. Narley. M. II . 
Mar•halltown .......... . . . . . , ....... . ... . . . . R. M. 1\llen. D. V. :s. 
Mason City ......... . • . . . •• •.. .... .. .. ... .. . A. L. Wheeler. M n. 
Mu<catine •....••• . ....•. .•. ..•• .. . .. •...... C. J . Hackel I , 0 . V. S. 
Ottumwa .. .• .• •.•••• . .•... ... .•.... .... ••. Or. E. F. l.owrr 
Sioux City . . . . . .. . . ..... .. ...... . .... .... .. . \\'. D. Ha>·ts, C P. H 
\\'atcrloo . .. . . .................. . ...... .. ... P. ,-\ , Hodge 
SUMMARY 
~uring the year ending ~ovember 1, 1921. our inspector> 
have mspected a total of 23,476 e~tablishment~. as follow~ : 
Grocery . . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . 9,0.?5 
Meat Market . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . 4,061 
Bakery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . • . 1,024 
Slaughter House . • • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . 146 
Restaurant . . . . . . • .. . .. . • • . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . .. 1,3.?5 
Coal Dealer . . • . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . • . • • . . 23 
Elevator . • • . • . • • . . . • . • . . . . • . . •. . . . . . . .• . . . . •. .. . • • • 9 
Feed Store. • • • • . . . . . • • • • . . . . . . . • . • . . . • • • . • • . . . • . 80 
Ice Cream Factory • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . • . • 538 
Creamery . • • • •• • . • • •• • • •. • . .. . • •• •• .. • • . . • • • . • • . • . 1,05.? 
Dairymen . • . • • . . . . • . • • • • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . . • . . . . • 457 
Farm Dairy . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • • . . .. . • . . • . • • • • • • • . • .147 
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Conf~ctionery • • • . .. .. • • . • . . . .... .. ...... . 
\\'hole•ale Groca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•.. •... . 
Seed Dealer . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . •. . ... .. ... 
Bottling \Vork, . .. .. .. . . ........ . .. .. .. .. 
Cream Station .. . .. . ........................ .. 
Produce . . ... ....... . . 
TOT,\L . 









FEES RECEIVED YEAR ENDING OCTOBER 31, 1921 
Inspection Fee Tags .. .. .. . .. ...... S 15,988.50 
Seed Analysu Fee' .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. 12.00 
Feeding StuH~ Analyse~ Ftt. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79.00 
Stock Food Licenses .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . 2,050.00 
Egg Licenses .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 7,188.00 
Babcock Te't Licen.c. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 8,507.50 
Scale Tag Licenses . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . 6,000.00 
Scale Inspection Fees . • .. . ... .. .. . .. • .. • .. . 12,710.98 
Sanitary Law Licen•es . . . . . • • . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . 16,908.00 
Milk Dealers Licenses . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . 4,713.00 
Ga,oltne Pump & Meter L1censc• . . • . . . . . . . . 13,296.00 
Cold Storage License~ .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. . . 625.00 
Commercial Fertilizer Licenses , . . . . . . . 480.00 
TOTAL ..... ..... $ 88 . .557.98 
Fees collected by this Department, as listed above, are 
not used by the Department but are turned over to the State 
Treasurer as soon as received. 
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EXPE~SES YEAR ENDil'\G OCTOBER 31, 1921 
~A)fE 
w , D- Uarn~y 
• \\:, A. O•>rd•m • 
•ll F. . .)f(")lurray 
t: L. Redtnn •••• 
R. 0 :Rn:~wnlf'f' .• 
T A C"larkf" •••• 
H E. Forrtllltf'r 
If, s. Rt\tf'r ••• 
•· W Sttl)hf'n~Wn 
•o I' Tb(lmJ)IK•n 
• F C OllmnN" 
•&. w .Xf'uham 
. ... r .. 0c1:"'1t ••••• 
H C•) t>c-nle• • , , .•• 
t: A. counlryman 
•r c U4'>u .. ,.. ••• 
••)t , E. Fb"nn •• 
• )(. \\-", Knapp ••• 
J. W ..-un,.fl •••• 
J. )1. Morrow 
.~. Ottoaf'n o. o •• 
H .\. htt•rn• . • • 
8. o. \'an D• fJn~~rart 
t". N. Hu«lt- o• 
.-\. n. Drllf&ll .•••• 
E. J. ,:O:olan •• 
w. 0 Jf•rdan . •• 
/. W . Oay , • 
H \' Barkf'r •• 
• Minnr .. 81'nll<m •• 
• ntan!"hf' t.tndhlom 
.)faurlnf> Mack • 
l". G. O'ConnPll o o 
•V.", 1(, ll&vls ,,,, 
•Fannt ... C"'on&'tll"&)' .oo 
•R. B. FAmundt~, 
•\"era Thompac·n 
•n. T r.u .. ur .... 
'J \\', l.ytton, .• •o 
Laboratory Jtxpf'ntt- .•••• 
\\'f'llht• and MPa•urea Ex pen'"_. 
Mlllt', Ofi'ICt Exptonllf'. , , o o •• , , 
'-!Ilk Al(f'Olll' E.x.pton•~· , , ,, ..•• 
l411k An·nt•" P'ua •. o ••••• o 
Jn•pf"<'Linn Jo"4'er Ta•• • o o. 
T,.J .. phon" o ·•••o••·••o•····• 
Tel,.l"taph o ••••••• •ooo• ••• 
Elet·trlrlty •.•.••• 0 0., •••• • 0. 
Ea('lrf'aa and Oraya.ce •••••••• 
TOTALS. 
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DAIRY Al\D FOOD DEPARTMF.l\T 
LAWS ENFORCED BY DAIRY AND FOOD 
COMMISSIONER 
DAIRY LA\\' 
The object of the dairy law is to in,urc the manufacture of 
t•lcan, \\ holesome dairy products of uniform quality a!ld pl)'>-
sessing high nutriu,·e 'alue, and to encoumge and promote all 
branches of the datry induMry, thereby securing for Iowa 
farmer~ a steady and f:lir market for one of Iowa·~ mo~t valu-
able agricultural product,;. 
FUNCTIONS OF ASSISTANT CO:.L\IISSIO:-.IERS A:\D 
DAIRY I !'\SPECI'ORS 
Inspection and educational work relati\'e to sanitary C"on-
ditions of dairy farm~, cream buying stations, creameries, con-
densed milk factories, cheese factori~:s, ice crC'am falturies. 
EDUl".\TJONAL \\ORK o\T CRi:..;UI ERIES 
lnstruch buuermakere tn new methods of handling raw "'at~rials 
and manufactu re of butter. 
Confers with and addru•u crtamuy boards and auisu in mould-
ing policies of the creameries. 
Auiau in the building of new and remodeling of old creameries, 
and installation of new equipment. 
Periodically rhech moi•ture content of the buller being rr.ade. 
Periodically check~ nit content of the butter hdng made. 
Studies method• of manufacture at the creamrries fnr the purpose 
of incrudng the cfliciency of the plant. 
Checks cost of production and co•ts of marketing. 
Ad' i~es creamery as to the ht."lt sour~u of e<tuipment and mate-
r iala. 
A1111t1 in aecuring frequent and regular transportation facilities. 
Auiots in securing •atisfactory markets in eutern citiu for hutter. 
Teall creamery fcales, both ttst scale and platform scalrs, to in-
sure accuracy and fair dealing. 
Schooh operators in conducting Babcock test. 
Holds ruminat ions to determine competency nf candidates to 
hold licenac: to perform Babcock test. 
Cbcch and controls production of na''Y buttrr. 
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Check• and control• production of Iowa trade-marked butter. 
,\aJSt>'" the orcr.onization of cow·trst a••ociatious and calf club~ 
Auisu in educational work tendina to promote: grc.ater and more 
economical production of m1fk and cream. 
1!\SPECTIO:\ WORK 1:-: THE FJELD 
ln!pr<t' •tork> of hutter and butter 'ub~titutes at warehouses, 
Stores, bakeries and reuaurants to see that illegal butter and illegal 
buller •ubsututes are not carried on stoc[( or offered for sale. 
ln\tSllgatcs and conduct• ra>e> relative to testing of milk and 
.ream h> unlicensed Babcock operators. 
JnHsllg;r.tcs complainu rdauve to unlicensed milk planu and 
milk depot•. 
fm e"igatr• complaint~ rt•lath·e to false rca<ling of Babcock test 
and other unfair practicu. 
ln\estigatei complaints rclati,·e to the application of the antid•~· 
rriminntion law as affecting the purchaH' of butttr fat. 
Fl'NCTIOX 01-' THE LOCAL MILK 1:\SPECTORS 
t n charge of local milk in•pcc tion work under •upcn ision of State 
Mtlk lmptctor. 
Jn•pcct• dairy farms supplying market mtlk to his district. 
I n~pect< rCindltionl, scores and kcrps records as to ~anitary con-
ditionl of datriu, milk plant• :>nd milk d~poto. 
Prriodically te-n f>trrcntagl:' of fat and solids in mUk sold in b" 
territory. 
Periodically securc1 and forwards umples to the department Jab-
orator)' for scoring and bacteriological analysie. 
lnHstigatcs complaints u to quahty of milk delhercd and rela· 
ti"r to ,·iolations of th~ laws per taining to production and sale of milk 
in hi• territory. 
FOOD LAW 
The object of th~ food law is to prevent the manufal'ture 
and !<ale of harmful, del~teriou.; and adulterated food~, or food~ 
"hich are •nit! under false representation a~ to tht'ir quality or 
value. 
FU\CTIO.!\' 01-' FOOD 1!\SI'F.CTORS UNDER l'OOD l .A \\' 
lMprct lo,.a establishmenu where food• a re manufactured to ~ee 
that no harmful or fraudulent adulterant entera their composition. 
I n&J>ecu conditiona under which foods are uored, transported and 
•old to sre that adul teration is not practiced. 
Sun' e) 8 and forwards to laboratory samples of foods which he 
suspects or c:Cincer ninl' which he reC<'J\ u complaint as to qual it), 
adulterat ion or ahort weight . 
D\IRY \XD FOOD DEP.\I<T~IEXT 
In•pects retail establishments to •ee that no illegal fondstuffs :~.re 
carried in stock. 
Jn,pects quality of eggs, poultry and other farm produce sold to 
buyer. and handled through trade channels to >ee that _the ~ product. 
are not !poile~ or in a condition which would lead to thetr bemg <potted 
hdore reachinK the con,umer. 
SA!\ITARY LAW 
The object of the sanitary law is to insure cleanlit~es-; in 
the manufacture, distribution ancl sale of food!<. 
FCNCTIOXS OF INSPECTORS L:NDER SA!-IITARY L.\\\ 
Determine unitar) conditions in establishment< where food< are 
manulal'lured, prepared, stored and <old. 
See• that raw material- are in "'und condition and that decayed 
and other unwho[e,omt material, are kept out of food product<. 
Sets that no disea,ed persons are employed in establishments 
"here I· •ods are manufactured or ,old. 
See" that foods are properly protected from du-t, dirt, foul odor>, 
!lies, roMnt~ and other contaminating agencies. 
St'e< that restaurants, hotels and other similar eMabJi,hmtnts 
mainta111 proper toilet and wa§hroon facilities in order that en·ployes 
ran keep clean. 
SEED LAW 
The object of this law is to prevent the sale of unJe~irable 
, arietie" of seeds, ,eeds of low ~ermination, dirty seeds, seer!;; 
t•ontaining excessi\e amounts of weed seeds, and seeds which 
are -.hort in weight. 
Fl NCTION OF INSPECTOHS 
Inspect< se~d hou'e' to <ee that -eed• are proper!} clean<d and 
uorcd. 
Tr:lce' origin of -eeds to see that unde<irahle and too <~low '11atur-
&ng varitti~~ art- not imported. 
s~es that packagu oi seed~ are full weight. 
I """'ligate• complaints relath·e to fradulent dealing in seed>. 
Sample• stocks uf .eed< and Hnds <ample• to laboratory f<>r an-
a1y~i~. 
\\'EH-;IITS .\~D ~IEA~CRE I.A\Y 
The object uf the \\'eights and ~[easure Law is to ~ecure for 
all the true wci~ht or measure of the commodity sold or pur-
..-hased. 
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Fl"NCTION OF WEIGHT .\ND MEASIJRE IXSPECTORS 
I nspcch and tests accuracy of all weights, mea,ures and >Cale< 
u•ed in the purchase and sale of articles of commerce. 
Checks weights and measures of article• b..,ut:ht anti •old by weight 
or measure to 'ee that proper weight- and m~a,ures have been gl\·cn . 
Jn,pccts hea''Y wagon, elevator and mine <cates to <ee that th<l 
are proptrly installed and kept adjusted. 
ln\"e•ugate. complaints relati\"e to false \\eights and measures and 
other \"iolations of the weights and mea,ure Ia\\ , 
COXCEXTRATED CO:\BIERCIAL FEEDI~G STUFFS 
LAW 
The object of this law is to secure fair dealing in the sale 
of commercial feeds. 
FL.NCTIOX OI,. INSPECTORS 
Examine stocks of foods to 'ee that they are properly labeled as to 
quality, ell'., and to forward ~arnples to laboratory for analysis nnd 
comparison of feeding value. 
I nspccts -tocks of fterls to -ee that paclcaf(t- hear tax tags. 
Other laws enforced by this department are: 
Paint and Linseed Oil T.aw. 
Eg~ J .aw. 
Turpeutinc Law. 
Cnld Storage Law. 
Commercial Fertilizer Law. 
Calcium Carbide Law. 
Insecticide and Fungicide Law. 
The duties of inspectors under these laws are similar to 
tht'ir duties under the law~ in which duties are <et forth in de-
tail. 
' 
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CREA~1ERY STATISTICS OF 10\\'A 
SHOWING POUNDS OF KJLK A}jD CREAM REOJ:JVI!D, POt11iD8 OP 
BCT'I'ER MADE AND DIBP08ITIOS OP SAKE, 
SO FAR AS REPORTED. 
l ! h ! ~ s ~ 
C'Ol"NTY jj 'lll "al jj l ~ u .ar ii JJ lJ l~ .e~ 
Aci&jj' .... ~ .... ~ 4i,Vl u~ ~ '::~ rt.= = i ·~= A- .. 11!0.000 I~ 1 ''iia.m 5.m344 1.1111,711 t2.1!04 148,8M 1,em.ooo !:-:.:::.:: I 47,384 11,114 431 10.091 294Jia I 34,1121 ~721 MUll IQ.M$ 4e.MI - -·· a 108,000 472.171 217.t74 '-160 ITI,IIO t:,l74 a ..... .. :.: • 1.'01.290 t,8I.U60 1.117,4$4 79.4:16 .., ... 111.111 .... 2 -.- llt,IIO 116.074 tJ)ITI 70,6D a.w - u 47.aa.olt 1--.ul 2,111.421 :HI, Ill tii,7M U67.m a..-.· .... 1 1.114,IGII l.tf7,J47 1,160.1124 A-121 619,114 tl9.11t .. -~- .. a atUSt lli.W 214M I II,IU n.m Ill. ItO ........ II I.IIII.MO $,.1:16,100 IJID.417 a.aa llt.7U I.U7AOD 
~... 4 a.m DUll 21UM 21.124 110.$45 -Can-ol • -~- t,III.UO I.III.MI ll.&M 112.100 481,141 c- . 2 . . - 1174.t01 .. 44.UO ao.441 I'..W ..• I 
7.104.01i 
:U72PQ I.OOO.tta n.tOO 111,004 .... 
C..... Gordo .. I l,jlll,l11 U47.1N u.no an .oM I.IIU:'t o..u. .. I IJ,IIt 1,7M 1,754 c..-•.. :. • i.f70.47i ~ .... 1.111,1112 " lte.iao 17.'12 1,101Jia 
~ .. 6 110.000 610,1189 m.w 14,621 11,162 136,340 .. 16 14.- 6.1116.111 a.tt'-121 110,811 266.oot ~.161,140 
CliDtoo ..... I 11,101 1,301,010 2,210.487 eo,7M IMMI 1,11l6.141 
C..wf...S .... : : I 21U70 1.811,601 710.1M 1.140 ll,llft 783.174 
lloiiM ...... 2 
uu.iio .,..l;m 
17,122 t.ooo 44,122 30.100 
Dola .......... ::: 13 2,0M.III 164.171 160,012 1.m.M1 
O..lll ........ 2 lUI$ u.:.a 661,171 eo7 llt,161 21.3110 ~ ...... 3 
i.i71.-
III,Ml 31,1107 ll9.UO 4.17.101 
O.booq\11 ...... II U66.416 6.107.160 11,211 ... 112 Ull.tOI F- .... I AMt 017,221 lt1,415 21.117 :16,2M m.lt2 ,.,.. .......... .. 21,1t2.912 1.171Mt 2.101,411 26.1• ~-- !.417.817 Fiord ...... 4 144,JOI 1,907,7111 Ut,J37 16.101) 111.711 ••• 1 PlaMID.. • • " 1 - :UW.M IM,7U M.lll 31U14 211.221 a.-... .. I IM.ItO U:UII .. •• 1 .... 1 ~ ........ a - 541U7t -- ·- UIJ .... O..olorit ....... 4 63.221 nun IP,Oit lUll tao.n• IIM,Oil - ... i 111.1» - IN,ml ZU6I ..... 116.11'7 ._ . .. • 2UM 2.114.476 tl1,117 II,J41 1Jl,1411 7UM1 ....... 10 161,)64 2.167.717 UU,Ill .,.., 161.101 ut,l11. 
ll:ii'" I " ·- ·- .. I .SI.lia U211.tiO 1.111.1111 P.IM lo.ll.l -~~-- 4 1.320.014 UUIII ILNI 131,A3 tal .Ill -··· I 111,112 ZIU'76 114 ... 1..101 tU22 1,)41 J-...... I Jtl,744 3.116.111 l,f70,416 J6.ftl IX-'64 .. .. .., ~ ....... I .... - 13,110 I.DI 71.407 .... 2 1,1110,1100 m.oee uo.aM 118.221 117.111 J- • 140,171 I,MS.416 1 ....... 171.766 I,IMO.DI r...u·::: · .. :.: ' e.ooo - 111,416 lll',i2i . 'lal.tli IliUM ~Ill ..... II 1171.416 4.211,7116 I,IM,III 1!112,111 lAo .... .... 2 ....... ,.., ... 1.1111.1110 7a:U6 216,t82 1.674.617 u.. ........ ' • . ······ ........ l,tOUM . ... I,III.JU Lo.o ........ I ....... 
'Mi.Ma 111.011 li,ui ltO.oM ·a.f47 ~·: .. :·: a . -- IN ... ..... I. 116.661 IU.tOI 4, .. 111.111 17,0tl -....... I ... i.ti7jji llt,IIOO ....0 ..... IUIOO ...._ ....... 4 ....... - Ui.7t0 -..... ' -~· I .. M ~- ,. .... 7'8 .... ........ .. 1 I~ I.IIUtO IN,IM 1W,M3 1,110.1111 -....... I IIU71 - .... •••• 0 ... ....n !l I , .. o I tJU7I llf,M --I .. ..... 17Ul4 I 31.1111 -.al7 ~ ...... 41,711 c_ ....... I. - 1.771.101 = :;:: l - .at I 2 111.1111 - ...... ·-7 
REPORT OF COMMISSIONER i9 
CI.!AWa&Y t TAnSTICS Of' IOWA-c•adue4. 
Tot..lL 21,740.419 
!'lAKE OF CRflAKERT Located at or l''har 
CREAMERY LIST 





P. 0 Addr. .. 
ot 
ButttrEO&kt r 
- .Ad&ir~t;"Ount)'~- - -~ 
Adair c_~u·vP.r&U\'• cr .. merr Co ••• •• · • Ad&Jr • .• _ . •••• 
UrHnll•ld \.'n:amt-t1 c..,. ,. , •.•• , •• ••• . c Oreentlf"ld .• 
n . H)'•n ..••••• _.tAdalr 
ltf')ln<llda .•• , • o •• iorHQftt ld 
Adame Couot,._ 
.............. ~::::·: ·('~···~:_'" ........ 'IIPrH<Otl I I 
Artl<" Sprint: ereamf'r)' .A~n • .. • •••• • cQuandah1, '7 rnt • ot 
Sprln• Otl'\·f', Mlnn 0. C. F"latber• • • tlprtns Otn\ r, lltlnn Olnf Unut.lnf' • 
t'alhuun Creamery, •••• _ ••. . • ,. _. ~ .c Lan~'lna - , •.•••••• fo\ •:: K•rndt ,,,, Church .,,,,.,,, \'f'rn Nlrt'• · • 
Farmf'r• t'o·O~rathf'l ('rt•&mt!tl (~Q , • • , (' \\'&tf'tVIIIo.,,,.,,,, . 1L. H fJundttnliOJL , I \\'&lf't'\lll~ , , J V Juhfu:nn , , 
t'armf"rw \\'aukon l.'rf'anuory Co .••• . • •• c 1Waulc.on . , , • • ~!Toll~! Jobn.nn .. ~\\Taukun . ••••·•· A , u . Uan•m•·lorr , , 




I'Otll\lll«~ hrmen CU•OP., Crt"amf'r)' ,,('rO.l\'Uif' , ,,, f". (}_, Bullman • • • J'l~t\·111@,,,., . _ Q , F'- ~huh& 
Rtrlckl,.r· t.'t!"'U.II'U•r)' (."u., • • ••••.••••••••• ('enlt'r\·111~ ••• •. n. t.t . St.rlekll"ro . ' .C"f'htenllh't , •• 0. 0 • • !. F. T . S.trlckter .• 
Au4ub•'"~D C"H-&m•f7 t"o. . • t" udubon ., • •••• •• •• , c·. Ablh.ttrup AuctuboD . o••••t • Johanna, udu~n 
.,adubon Towublp t'rNmf'ry .\.JII'n , • • ,ltxlra ~ •••• , • • • IlL P . Nt-"-on . , &xlra . ' 1. 1•. !'l.irtson , • • f!xtra 
i''ry111a1 8SJrlnl' l'T,.am•r)' • • • o. 11KimNlUU·n ••• ,..,. .s.-1110n , o- ••. :1Kimballtun • o •• 1 f"~t"r St'l_.n • Kimballto n 
Sha.'''" c"rPamf'ry ("o. , • ..liAudulKIIl . ••••• • •••• . Sif"lllOn Bm~t .••. ,Audubon .••••• ··I .. , ............. .. .... . Extra c·r .. amer)· Co. ,. , ,cE¥1r&. o• • - • , • (' , H . Pt-h•,...m f!drt. --. • . • , (' 1J PtotfoNt-un •• Rxlra 
Jlrnt1m count)·- . 
Farmu• t•rflliiU!ry •• • 18~111' rJalnP lr•tf'f Thtuenn •••• Rf"llf' Plalnf"-o •••• PPif"f' Thru•n ••••• 0f'llf' f'l a ln .. 
JlhCJ,.I t'"fram~ry •• , ISewball , , •Wm. (),ardt-man - NtwbaJI ..••.••••••• ·wm cartlf'tnan •• Sf'whal l 
\laton t"'r•anu·ry Co. , ••••. I Vlnlon ,... • • , ~M.tn. M.attf'r. ' \"In ton ••• •o •• 
1
1 Wm WatU•r VInton 
Hl•c-kha• k f'ouncy-
R•n""n Hairy Co. • , • , .!a. neon i•J. II , Uumond , C•der f"alla . , •• . • J F t,or-noen ..... •·•dar Falla 
r"f'd&r 1-~all• l~r ... am .. rr c•u , .I1CN1ar Falh•. . :ln. 10:. J .. naon • . •••• 1t~edar Fall• ,IG•o-. Holm. . , , • c.".-d•r a:oallu 
('.-.Jar VaiiP.)' C"n·am••r) '~n .•. -r\\.,.&tf'fhl<' , - . ,, tJ. 11 UrancJr111 j,\Vattrloo . , f . R Johnaon , \V&ttrlon 
(~rain ('ttf!k er~amiff)' . • • •• •••••••• l O...nver . • • - ,.\\m, .Wcolrr ... · I· Pf'n\'U n I lwm Aff'lotr . .•• •• (>tn\·rr R I 
r A . F'~ ' - •••• < '. < •• , I r.a Port• l"ltJ I("' .A hue . . . l...a. Portfl , .... ,. w_ ,\. Han'f'Y' ... Port"! C'fl)' 
fl_udaon «-.,_•ttr.--~lrz_ A-:_n..: --·~~_jHDd.-n . . ll . ~tr•n& .. flu41K1n . ' w·r,n_ .llcFarl~:!.._ l llu•la.nrt _-
•C"•ntral C'hun-.ln• l'lant. t'•Co-op. • · I!Jtoc-k I •Jndh"l4ual. p . t••uniff11hlJ1, 
C.REr\MlmY LIST--Coruinutd 
NAN£ o•• rru:.\NERY lhCAtl'~l at ur --- _ J~- .S•ar 
Mount V•rnon Cnoamf'n 
Ora•a• CN&.mery ••.• 
l'nlon cr.&m•rr t!a. 
Co ..••••••••• oof:'!tol,., 
" r p I UP. 0. Ad•I<Ou \ '' 0 t.•d • ame o roprle or. ot rr.,prldf'r Nam~ or · · . . " '""." 
.t.:k'-l'fN&n· nr !-lt•N•·lrtr) or ' Uuttf'rrnakf'r or 
! __ _ AtR~I~f·r t..!•.!!.•••·r --~~tt"~~k::. 




~:~•::,!~,~~~mrr~a:~:-~."rr~.'l.,' ·· •o~~t':.~-fJl·ii; 
Br•m•r Countr 
A"Mia.D Choam•ry .A..-"n. 
Br..m•r Cn&111~ Co 
cu ... (",.........,. Co. 





ICsc.t.tor Cream..-ry t".o.,. • r!tlumn•r .. 
~er~k-:·~~::;n•r~ ~~~~·::::::.: : :~l~:;:;.k·a 
,....moat Cl'Mtn•ry C7n. • • • • _ , t-'Trtpoll _ •• 
Oro..-.blll Creamery t'o. • • • .c::FaJrbank 
.J _ _...III• c...........,. AU'n. . • m&.DH\'IIIt~ 
Kll ... r Co-GPo er..m ... J' Cn. . • • • • • • • Rta41yn . • 
X.alttel Cr9&111•rJ' C'o .• , , , _. . • • , R~adb'n 
Lltll• \ 0 all•y C"reatnf't")' C"o. , _ Humnt-r 
E. B. Old• <'reamtory , • I•Sumner 
Platnft•td C",.amn)· Pf' .• , •• , • • • • • .l'l'lalnn .. tc\ 
Pott•r Sldlna C'rMmny t '~J. • .. .... , • , ~Tripoli. 
R•actlrn t!Nam•,,. Co. •ht-a.dbn 
Rt..-•• 1 rr.&mnyo o. «':TrlpoU . 
ftortn• Fotnalala Cr•arn•I'J' • • • t !'CtnnJi.r 
lumn•r C'rf'amt-r)' ("'n. .r:'Suma•r , 
Trtpolt t•r .. men: t:~ . . . . . r1Trii)OU 
Waahlnaton Crf'amtry •.. • .• •.•. • . •o r,wa,·f"rh" 
\\•f'•t•rn Ouuala.a C'tf'am,.ry f"o. ••lJrt'mf'r •• 
uurban.an County.-- ~ 
cap.,.r L~arD•fT •• , ••••• • •••.• o I BraDd can 
h-1.-Ma.ll: Yarmto" cr...mf't)' ·Cot."', r'•"alrbank 
Ha&l•ton nrmtorw cr.-emer)' C.o f"Hul•ton 
J""p C"rttamery Co .• - , •••• •• •• •. , • , riJf'.JJUJI 
~r~'!'_•ry Au'n : • ~~mont ••• • 
• C•ntr•l rhurnlnl{ Plant . r • C'II•OJ' 
~~ ~~c.~~;~~m:-r , u~~:~!:;-:,. ,ll 1 . •o• ~ - ~·· ~:;t:!<-k l~~~~~::7eH. I 
jH. P , Rtor11ng 
11 ... ('. Pt-tl'rlktn II I 
Jurnry Z4t"llfen 
·• F A. BoH:a , ••••• ~\'&'f"t'f'l)' fl-:: 
~~~- ~~~ . . . .•• mnn •• 
i\\", J . J,li!oOhllnK Waw•rl) R l\ 
q, lt!\tkda..ch~>1 • ~~umnt'r _ 
••••.• !. H . r.. Orlf'f(",,, ,o Of'n,•tr . ..• ••. 
• • • •••• ~t.t>l•h Alc•')('k . Trlp.oll , •••• 
, •••• • -~ 10. 1':- Fink . rrlpoll I-t I 
. H.~.~~~;;~ . .' . ':!~;i~f' 
• • I Strolbmann UtoadiJ n It 1 
Jlf'nry Otto • • ~nu.dhn •• 
( 'baa.. l<ru!fer Rumnt r 1t 7 
F: U Oldl •• ••••• •• • ,'-~umner •• 
· · · · · ~~.: ..  •:i ~~r:,~~~* . · · · · -~~~~~:ort : r"· A Orlno. H l ltt't.l.llyn ... 
Fr.-.4 Rod..rntoyn ~lpoll .... 
\\'m • . Zell .. , • Sumn~r •• 
.1& 1. Dunhkc·pf umnf'r . 
R .n. R•nnf'tt . • • Tripoli . . 
.I , D ,'lfnnagh"n , , ~Wil\'nh' 
f'arl Oktorhf'n . . rlalnft,.h1 n I 
H. )I Hc,plt.ln• 
• •• ·A . .J. I.&DI'I~y 
.~ r.:: nt ... h . 
n. 1-:. Rt•ttf'rtt 




Jf'IUp , .. 
J,l\~ 
D. E., Wood 
J . M , Ot~rtaon 
C. J , )ltoln ... 
R J Allt:ftStf'ln 
,\ , 1-. :..;tehol• 
Otto Uul"hn"r . 
l~ , A- Day ••• , 
II C~. Kof'nt'k• 
•••• .Snhn AmbroM" • , • 
·.:h.._ Zflll .••••••• 
W J ttpur~k 
U. 0 BqulrH . 
H"'nry S...ba.rth . 
P" H . \\"ehlln« , 
JHM ~lrhnl• -· 
rE: .. 14. Olda .••••• 
ft . F . ,\hl•rMn 
lo!. M. nulnf'>" •o 
H . A , Orltn .• 
E . II ltflhnt-n 
l"o \\-, Un-l"!f'r 
1
\ f' :ZJ•rach •• o 
1-1 11 . llarma 
c . t .. Ul\mm 
fo;rn .. at liA"-"f-.•• 
E. r •. •:ar.,..r 
,. R. IJraat 
\t ,..,.oowall 
, , -Jo:arl NMrl• 
,'u. ,\, c•ulf" 
llO•)ftft 
~lory rttr n . ... 











n-.dtyn R 1 










'''a\·erlr n . 1 
Jtrandon 
••atrbank 
lla:at .. t o n 
JfOIUP 
I .a mont 
































NAME OJI' etUCAMZRY 
\• avall'r .. auey t...:r•am•rJ 
\\ lathrop cream•I'J' 
lAt"&t~ at or 
Nt>ar 
.'1~~~';:;;·;0~f'.nce 
~ame pf PtCIJirlf•tnr, 
!otN·rttaey or 
M:a.nac;tr 
~ .. nhf.ii-;;. 
1J. ~~- Outhrt• 
~am• nf I t•. o. :,rtdreq 
llutlf'r-maktr I Jtut lrtrnak•·r 
J_!!___l_ . ---- -; Ho)' ttt••wart .• ,.,. llnd•pof'nc\ .. nr~ 
Bu•Da Vl•la CO\UllT- t 
t1o'n l.c-af l)&l.rJ', •• , •• • • • ••• .I .\lt.a oo •• 
•"'arml"n c ... am•r'J' 6 ProdU~ Co • .e1'i'OWf'll~ ••• ,, torm Lak• Product C"o .• o •••• o o 0. . o •• P1.~tnr-m lA.ll~ 
t. u Hateb ~A 11a • • .. 
J. C"., .AT'Of' . S41-trell • o 
,.("('"reer.r 1t.. l'"nnrol~) \Mm IA.Ile 
.. r•u. J.......... .. Wlnthr"p 
, \'. Klf'taobm .• 
:'i l~ otaon 
M~Hr)'" a l'"ro••lt'l' 
ButiPr ~ourUJ- 1 
~\lhlon C"reamtorY ("o .•• ,. o .•.. o• ••••• II'Arkf'nburg ,o. 
,\J•Hn•ton Co•OP rt'flaml't)' Co . . ,,,, ,,,t Aplington .••••••• 
elark•,·l11,. t:rf'APitrYo ,, •. •• •• • ooo.l Clarlcfl\'1110. •••o. 
t"onununllY' l'r,.amf'rY . •oo• • .I P'arkenbur« 
l)omonl C'r~am~Jr)'.. o •• oo•• • ,I Dumont. o• •••• oo 
Farmf'n Co--cap. CrNm•f')· Co. , ·~•ot'IAillaon .•.• 
P'armton Co..op. Cr~amer}' Co. • . o o .~' lret-ne~ 0 
~:'!e'::rfo~~~~fn.~(J·c~o· 0 •• -· :··;:~,!·~i.;Unrd 
ttheU RO<""k CHameQ' .Au·o o · • jJb•ll nock .• o 
'\"hlteo ROM Cr .. m•rT•••• , oooooooool AUitln,IIJe .•• 
Calboun Count)'_. 
.A. na.Jrd A: co...... .• • • •. r.nhr\lllf' ... .. 
Hurk C"'rea.mery Co.. • •• ... I.Mo.naon .... .. 
W H. Cttaprnan ·jft. Mr)'tr .• 
• 11. \\t, 8ttnl' ....... , 
,1,..·. J. nnhde •••••• ' 
1-!.. M. Ret-e! 
\\'rn Alla.n 
J • .laMba#n 
t ... r. Jlabn 
lt. F. P•rrtn .... 
u. l". Autltln •• 
S. t. J'atttnon 
IJ, J, E;tnmf!'n, oo •o• J. J, nark .... .M_ P. Pettrson • t"tdar Creek <"rrllmPry Co. .lliomf'r• •• 
J•omt-roy Cream".rr Co.. • l,f'"omf!roy ••••• o ~S, A Albr«hl 
Carroll count)'- ~ 
t"arrott Cre&mt'ry Co. . , - ~!' .. 7arTOI1 o••• o• •• , • C'- Roberts 
~~:.~ =@[.t;~~~" 'co.··········!Jri::::~. ·.:·· ~: l..,';,~~r:»nC o 
Halbur Crflam•rJ' ••. , ••••• •o.... .. .. ,I Ralbur... . 1& , J , ""a,.-nf'r 
. Jnn.lf'n*ll Crtam•l')' Co. •• o• •• •o. .I t•c-.nn RaJ')Id• • • ~l"RII Jf'D.M'D 
)tannin« cr .. am .. ry co. . . II )hnnlnc •.•.••••• ' . A. RM.lck 
1tn11fl Va1l..,y f'rPam•rt .•. o ••• , l Rn11f'll• , )J , FriNman 











M<•ml'rfl .••.•• • 
\l'"omtrOYo• ·oo 
ranoU o 
o.dham .• o 
n,.,.,a ..... o •• -
Hathur. ·o•O• 
• <~AI roll R. -C • • 
rt•mplf'ton ••• 
w·. H., f'hapman ,, 
t:. t.: nrook ...... 
;\( , A Jnnf'• o•. o,. 
At'thur Brokaw 
Uaymnnd Rr-e.a •• o 
"· n. !hu~et. .• 
J. JarobMn o ••• o 
F\oMrt wa.-nn 
P. \V, Peter-Mil 
D. Daniel•. , 
1•. F • .#l.ndttwm 
~. Rob#rta • 
Laur1d,..n .• 
& DuCht.rme 
)I J _ Wa«Der .• o 
r. Jte.tbH"k •••• 
A JluahN •• -
M- Frt~dmano o o. o 













,:,._n_tr_!! ~ Pftullrz ~- It!!_ eo ... 
•C•ntral ("hurnlfiK Pl&nL 
1 '"'anti(" 
e..Co-oP. 
--· !L_ ,H H~A4 
;•...Stoet. 
t




J•n~ r . .Jf'ftfl~n 
p • f~artn~r•hlp. 
!\'AUF. 01'~ t'flEAMErtY IAtt'atf"(\ at or N«"&r 
~wlft~Cu.----- - •.•••.•••.. o• •• • •• .J·-\tlantle. 
Cf>dar C"ountr-
hurant Farnu• ... t'rCI'.&Mf'ry Aa'n , l)urant 
?~!:;:n s~~- c~-:_m~.~~·c;..~ery :0 f'!~~~~~~~-
:W:autuon Co-.op. Cnamer)'. • ,e'\fa.atllon 
Tlptnp ("".-m(TJ' • - , • , , • o, t' r111tOD , , 
WH-t Rram:h t're-nmrrr •• o •• ,1,,\-Nl Drant'h • 
C"('rro Onrd1l t'llUnt)·- ~ 
lhHJA'hP.rt)· c;nonJI t'rt•amt•ry . • •• o .e llOUI'hf'rlYo •. ••• , 
I·'"' mrr• Mu\. to,•·nJ•. c~tN\mE>ry ••.• , f',L'h·•r t.a.k~ • o, o 
1·~. R Hhri"Y 6 f'nnwAn)· o o .••. o... \la110n Clt)' 
l.llul~nhur.l f"rt'IIIUer)' •••• , •• I~. \flttt)ft C"lt)" . • o •• 
l'l)mouth c·~,..., 1"1-f'am•ry ••••••. lrt)mouth 
n~k·••• ( .. o-op. er.amt:ry. • •• 0 ••• "tockw•ll. 
~•aledalto t."r .. m•rY o• •• o.l ~1'al<f'dalt' 
Thornton r,._m•rr f"a. .. • , t T'harnt<ln 
\"rntura Farm•l'll Cr,...m,.ry •o ••• o o o \"•ntura 
Ch•roli.M"" County-
' 'hrtvkfo~ Crt'am~ry ('o. , ..••••• o,,,, t Chtr<tkf't' 
l'hlrkR.IIIUW t•rHinty-
A Ita Vbta Far. Nut. Co·np. AN'n 
Parm•NI Co·np, c·r•amf'ry Aq'n. 
fo'nelf'rlrk•t\ura Hultrr Fatotl')ry , 
li'<nla Farm.Pn c·r .. mery A ... n. .• 
J'rrlco Farmf'n )luL Cre-amery Aa'a .•• 
•••l"r Cr'f'am.-17 .Ada. , , • o o o •• 
~c.w Hampton c~m"f7 , •• o ••• o •• 
Radde Ft.r. Co-op. Cr•amN"T Aea'll. 











Uurnl Cream,.ry ('ompany • • • • • • • • • • tJo•l"ton16 
•erntral Cburntnc rtant. co Co-op. 




lt. ~r Mullt~n 
w. t-\ Paul 
.\ ... S. \\'tl,~•lX 
I. P t-in~·~tf"r 
"'. K . 8.-hnkr 
F ,.,_ Sl .. ltfrl~l , 
ll,.nry IJonnt-r 
0 A H A..tnk 
&. P Conway 
}ot·t· A: not'h 
i J f:IC'hOlJ .• 
\\' ~ \\'aynf'!. 
c-~ 1,., Whttf'"Omb. 
C. ll Mood>'· ••• 
:£. ActiHOD 
Ray ~Ull)' •. 
• P. McGinn .o••• 
. o. Lan"'·nk o 
C: M Uurrna~~ttU 
•·8t0t'k. 




• \ t 1 n n ll ;:-:-:-:-:---
Uurant : 




ln..,·a t.1t)' o• .. 
Ut~Uit'hf'rt)' 
•lf'Ar I.Rlc:(' •• , 
\lunn t'H) _ ,_ .. 







J:- wo Cottf'r o 
0. Davb 
J . OaltalnRt"l 
t4. lludtt•m 
A , Swartz 
\\'' , Pf'tf'rtiOft 
.. W. llart .•• 
1. 8. 8mtth .• 
Renry Donn~r 
11 • .AaJnk 
c. ro Ce>nWa)· 
R J_ TJornf'kt•J 
)f - n nulll• 
C. Ruul,.ro 
C'. J . Failor. 
Jl'o "'· ~ebon .,r. Ftnnf'pn 
D. \\" llobl~r •• 
!J, t:. Fla•kf'Nd 
:Sate Tlhhf'tta 



















































CRE.\M ER\ LIST-Continued 
MAllE 01" CR&AIIIEJll' 
. t ~--~~··.~o~. ~A~d~d-r•·---~--------------~--,.--O--A•d•d·~----
1-oc-aord •• nr Name o Pr~prMnr, . of l'r'll)lt'Sf'tOI'. . Nom• ot , . nr I Ntar . S..~rt•taey or . fif'cn·tar)' or H\&ltt"rma kt·r fluttt·rmaktor 
Farm•n dc~'::~t,.c:;_ ............. -~~rk;n• -- -- . F •· A:.:~:~ ....... ,UI<kr::~~~·~ ...... r:~•n_C_n-,..-,,-.Y -::: 
Royal Cre&IDerY····· ········· (C'Iyat • • •• JJ" E .. W('C'aftrf' ) ~. ' 1\oyal ....... . J . ~ Mf'Cattrf')' 
Laii~OII Mut. Co..op. t.'rt>amnr ••••. r l...anadnn.. . ....... p ta.rtha CaiC.Iwtll •
1
1:1..anc•lc•n •• ••• ohn S..dlf'r .•• • 
==:e~ .. ~.:!r:·~u~. ~~~ .::: •::::::: :! ::;~~r ~:. •:.: -~0~~-:~t~:J~~'.:,"nwn_ ~;~~tr . . -.. ~·.~.;1\';rt~~"· .. 
J , T l..eonard 
\\ . A. Roblru.on 
C'larton r.ounly-
erowQ Brand Crt'amur .•..... 
,..,.,...,.. Co-op. ''rf'amu)" Cn 
hrm~re Cnameory en. . 
Farmer.bqr •• Mt C)Jat f'o.-OP Crm1o· . ·.· .. I~\~!~ :.:~~~~·,; 
OarWr F'arnu•n C'..O·CJta t"rt>& mrr)' f ~arbfor ..•••• 
Garnavillo CrP"Mtel"ll '"o ............. , .1 ·)al"n&\'lllo 
F. H. Hatch f"t-.. .. . . , . . • • .. • • •••• , ••• t~;d llff'•ood 
Littleport Far, C'o-op Crt•amPr)' • , . f 1.-lttltoport ... ...... . 
t..v&Da Farmf'n eo-op. {~r,.amfol")' ,.,, •. f Luana .•• 
Jri('(Jn.or C'"..o-op .. ('rP&mf'l"). \ .. 0. , , •••••• ~ M("(;r"e&'c•r 
Mlllvlll• Crf'&mtry Co.,_..... • ....... (' Mllh·lll.-: ... . 
North.rn Iowa Produl"f! ("o, • • MeO~a:or ••• , .••••. 
8t,..•W>rr)" Pulnt Far. t~l-m)· . ,\~~:~'n. c ~trawbf'rr)- l'nlnt 
l'nloa Farm.,r• Crto&mfory Cu. • c \lon•m& 
\'nla:a FarmPnt C"r~am,.n . •• •• •• •• • c l alra cttr ... 
Cllathn C"C"Ountr-
Charlotte Cnoam,.ry ~~\ . • 
(" rurtlftl') . 
J . (, Jlf'rrt-lt 
A. J . Krt'Cf"l 
li'. H . Hatt'h , ••• 
0 C. ftUf"Cnlta 
H . R Rodulek 
(f. J , Frl~lroln 
4.~ . F. t..lm~<'k o ••. 
\V. A. C&.rrl•r 
John fta.b\lann 
A . 1i! Ollft&'f'l" 
),ta_rtln N'h•l1on 
o. c . Cappof'r 
A. Dttn• ··•· 
t"llnton <'ounty t".-ntral t•r .. am,.n 
F'arm•r• Cn-op. PrHmf'rl' ('n 
Farm•ra Cn~Clp rr .. amf'r) ' f'u 
Hwttt A Company , -
'l"harl•ltt• 
I 0.'\\"ltt 
-. 1. ' \\'htat.l&n<\ 
...... 1 :lin"'" .. .... l~~ .t· J!ri~n!~'l''" · 
Crawtnrd Cnunty-
~lt'hot .. •n 1cfl & Proctuf'to c • ., 
Dallal Count)-
Far. f'o-op_ ~r"amrry A Pn..toMO Ct\. 
.... ,...,. racklna C"nmpan)· 
.,·,.ntral l"M•rn'nC' Plant 
rll,.nt.nn 
'IL)"'"'~" f. ~ 'o·rry 
..... ~"' nr 
I . 0 ltamtr~~r·1 























l•IIHli .. Munt 
( 1{£,\M ERY LI ST-lontmutd 
J, T I.Aolnar4 Elk&df'r 
W H . Elatb,.h\ •• &dlt"\\'Ot"l 
Carl Wllktn••n I • O•t•rdrwk 
.r. to' PlAhf'r.. ... • ~~- Olaf 
P . J . \"anll•ttnf' . •• OarlM'r 
f", \\', ""*"'' . t larna ... lllu 
\\'. 1. Dllac-('r , •• Ed.~\\fM:-.1 
Earl Bat<h••ld n ,.llll•P"" Ucon Frank • ... • f UAna 
Sam Uotaon • \fl"itN'~tOr 
U 0 A•h urkf'Y tlh f'r 
H M . l-.h,UI(h • • • \ll'Orf'Ct•r 
H . C". Lad&ltf' :-itra\\ht•rn l'ulnl 
1'. A Jordahl • • \l(lnona 
F. P., O~rnaud , • \'ol~ra C"ll> 
A. Rt~Pndt~ldt ... • C"harloltf" 
() C. ~appt'r • • Of. Win 
J~~r~· t!'~~~~- ~~~~::r.nd 
t , w. Amf"• f'llnt.<\n 
M 0 BanMn ~~nl•on 
w 1. " •)l.rlamln t:•·• 
J•·f•artn,.a-•hiJl 
NAM£ Olo'" t'REAK&RV 
Locatf'd at or Name ot Proprt•l.or, Name or I P. Q, Adc.treM 
N~ar ·~~~r:,.or B~tltrma1ltr DuHp~~a.ktr 
De'l~a"w::-:a:-::r"'•--.,<"o"'un"'•"~------1 ~~------
CoiMbura Co.op. C'r't'&.mery co. • .< "oh••bura RotM-rt A , Gull .. • olP"burc , • • • • • • A. L.. Lanctll . . •• 
U.lawa ... Crtamtry . ... . ... .. . : 'lfolawate. •• •• • A. \\', Sac:keu . , Dflawa.re .•.••••••• M. E Boote •••.• 
• ~arlvlll~. •••• • 1. 8. Hutton . . .• Earh·llle . •• •• • A . t. 81nln,-.Earh'llle l.'namtn •••..•.•.• 
Jl'arm~re Co-op .. f'reamtr)' Co 
Farm~ra Cr•amery Co . ••••. , 
Farmtra Mutual Cr•amtry C'll 
··· ·( lrffllf)", , , , •• , r .. J 8Ukf'rVIIIf' . garJYIIIf ,,. , 0, lilltl~r •••••• 
Ha&if'l Ort"f'n t .. r~>&mtr)' Co . • 
Hopkinton ("rtamPry A•'n. 
Ma.nch~•t~r Co-op. Crtam•n· Co 
Pf'tP,..bura P'arm•,. <'"1-•amN')' Co-
Sih-"tr Sprlnc Cr•amtr)" ('u., ., ••• ,. 
Thnrpto Farm,.,.. Ca-nr Cuamn)' Co. 
llaaonvlllf'l Crf'amer)' Co .•••••••• 
O.• Motn•• county-
HurHnaton P'armn• lilf"r('. Co 
Burllnaton Crttamery Co ••••••••• 
Dlt'kln~n t"ount)·-
t lyan . ... , .... I. ,J, Hlf"tM-ra•r .••• R)'&n . •. •• • L. \V, RON • • 
.t: <\and Sprtna• .••• •• I. t... Bateb~tct~r ••• Uopktnton . •••• ••• • l. Batc:ht ldflr • 
.c. l.yan. R. R. . Oanlf't Kine-••••• Delhi -.••• . .••••• AlfJt Oraham •• . 
.( ·-J:opklnton • H . M .. Ut-to-ve .•••••• . Hopkinton •••• • R 0. F'tt~ttln ..•• 
• t: ,.anthf'•t•r , •• , •• , E . J. Rf'ed ., a.ntht•ctor •.•• 1. E . J , Rei"d .••• =. 
t o.,t,.rwbur.r . • .JM. Dtncbaum Ea.rlvllll R , I • . • • . £. Taylor .••.• 
. t D•1hl •..•.. J. W . Swlnburntt .•• O.lhl. ••• ,, ... R . .J. Fta,·«>rald 
t rh«'~ ·.. .. • . • • Floyd Ryan.. Manthfltff •••• G - St•uut 
.' '\la.ao\·Ut•. . • KrauM A. Gthrln.- . Wa.onvtll• ............. .. 
::l~:~n~:~~~ l.yman Rnth .•• H . R. 'l''lrf'f'd"11 Rurlln«lnn R t Burltn.ton , •• -w~ nomkf'l"· li . Orttft<h 
Lakfl Pa.rk Co .. ,:.p.. Cr•amtry Co . . Au'n , .«l!.akfo Patk 
M'lltord P'armf'n ·Buttf'r A Ch«M •• · ' Vllt~rd .••• 
Spirit L&ke Pr-odtU'(' l~n , • _. 1 • • • ••• , , . I ~~~lrh l•kt . ' 
l..akP Park 
MIICord •. ,, 
<;plrlt. Lakr 
Dubuque <'ount)'-
Ballto~.-n FarmPra C"n-op., l'r•am«>r) l.,o 
B~lrlt-• er.•m•"Y • • ••. 
t.'all('ad• Co-.op_ f'rf'am•tY c--o 
Fa.rmf'ra Goldf'n Star l''r"amf!rY t"o 
Fh"fl Polnta Mutual C"rf'&mtrr- Co. 
OlnM Crfoamti'J' Co. ••• 
!tq-uf' C"rr&lt\f'ry •••••••• •.•• 
Hawk•J~ P'artnf"n C'rf'am,.ry Co. 
lltckory -vau,,· Crt&mflrr •••••• 
Holy Pr.-.. ("'-rf"amC"ry Cn .•••••• 
lowa Oalry rompa.n) •••••••• -. 
Nt>W YI.DD& Cf'Qlr&t CrKmtry Co. ~· f'W \'lpn~a 
~hf'rrllt Mut . C'~·op. C'Tf'amrr>· Ata"D " . (' hurl II 
8wlrt and (.~umpeny .•.•••.•.•.•••.••••• Oubu,au• 
























































r . 0 . .A4"r ..... 
ot 
BUU411rmak•r 
i Located at or 1 N•....;•-~~ .,--;;;;.-_,~;,.~ 1· ~t ~r~~~~~:~ 
NAME or CREAMERY l. . Near . S.creta.ry or Storre-ta.ry. or 
Jlanacn .. :w:ana.a:er 
~·urthlo•ton- F&rmu• t'ri&m~·.~C', ... -.;r,btiiiuiii .••••••• \V,"'ti - whll;..~ - j"=-orthln-ctUO: .--:':7:'f-c.- N Jj:iftiifio~wOrtl'llncton 
ICmmet ~ounty- j l 
R•th•r•llle C',.am.ery Co.. , , _1EatbervUfe .••• , •• •. , _., ••••••••• ,,,, . _ , • , o • • • • , , • • •• , •••••• 
l"armfol'll ('r .. mery <.'o 1 ~Wa1UnatonS ••••••• •• 0. F .. ' netaeJI ••• •••. Wallln•roi-d •••••. , . 1wm. Helaa..on , •••• }Wallln•f•'rt1 
Hlncarf'd Co-op, f"r•amny·t~u. ., ,Hinpted .•••••••••• ~ 0- ~tolt:-n .••••••• Rlns•t~d •••• J , c . Jt-nMn H1n•tllfd 
Ji"ayf'ltf'l c:ounu·7 f ,. . Alpha Farmen co-op. cr"amen· .t Alpha .•..••.••••.• , A. A. Betknao .••••. Alpha , • • • A . l\ . Rtur., .••••• Aiuha 
::;: .. :~~;·~;~.:;J't"~~=~f'~Q ["I) I~: ~~~~::::s~~t ~ .. • ~·:::::: ~· ~ .. &~'.:' :::: •: o • ~~:::~nt' o o o o • o 0 o o o r~·~~-~~l~k~~n• o o o o o o o ~r~~::,~~ftl 
~~~~ .. ::-~~~:. ~~~'fm~;;: • -•• • ··:.:~~t1•11~~~U'it.:"R::::::~~-- :~~~~=~~~~n· .. :. f:~~~~ut:.,.·- ··:.:·: f.dT.'~~;;~ ~~~~-~~~uca11 
Y•rnlPra t~nam.-ry Cu ,C'f . \rlln&"ton ........... ]t"loyd Finn.-)· , ••.. Arlln1tnt1 .••••••••• Joto .Ant'flrlftf' •• /Arlln&thn 
Yar. Mut, Co-op, c:'rm>' A .. ·n. or ~·utt t·Mtanlf'y, R. R. •• ,,, ,il-4. G. Glf'lm , •• . , ., ArllnC\OR • , Ralph t•orlt·r ,. Sl&nlt') 
;.::;.'~; t~r!~':!r~",':~m~~Y ~q· n .. ': '.: :~~!l~~~~':t~.· ft'. 'ii.·.::: ·I~· 1-:H -J~bubhrow ' ·~~::~~~':,·t·..... . . '~~ :· ~~nnczb · " ~~~.-;~:~ ~ 
~.:~:.~~~· F~~:::::'i-,~':m••> ... :. : .. ~:;:;~~~:~·::: ::::::: .j~: ;·· ;'.~"'.~·. :·. :·.: •. ~:~~~j~•· • • • • • • • • • ' ~ ~· ~~~:~~n ~~~::~,: ' 
Jlarlan Far. Mut. t'o~op, .t'r••m~r)· Co. c-1\la)'nard , •••••• ••.•• Frank ('Ummlnae !Maynard, ••. - ~t-·. lf Kowdhh .. IMaynanl 
~~~,.~~'J•;!',:':m~~;'.,~:.)· ·' · · · · _ ·· · t ~ ~~~n~~~. · R. R.' · · · ·.j! r;,.o~~:'~- . , : ::i~:~n.-r' . • • • .1~--· :.·. ~;: .. '~r:k .. ~~~"ncor 
U~n·retd .. C'ream•rt . • ; •• , • ~.,. ~"-:•,h·na , , W 1-1 - M<"Oulne• \\ad.-na, , •••••• , • ;'\'\-·, M , MC'Oulni'1l• ~\VadtonB 
\\ aurnma Farm•n Co-op t:rmy. AN b. .. lWaueoma.,,., •.•.•• H .• T. Nult)· ...•••.•• \\ &\1\.'0nl• · •••••• 
1
T. F . ~hlpton W&u('nU'H\ 
\\'PJit.-at .. Po--op C'r~am,..r)' Cn . . . . . • • . "'e•tlat• · ••• . ••• . , .... s. Oabman .• •• Weoatcate-••••• , • • • L c. llarnn • • ,w .. -.tl'&tf' 
W••t l'ntnn FarmPrtt ("o.up C'rm)·. ·' WHt Union , , Wm E. ltabt~d Wut l'nton ••• oOf'o., Jlaurr Wt"flt' l'ttl••n 
P'lt)yd COUftt1--- ! 
C~harlf'JI CICy ('rM-mny Co .• , , • , ••••••. l"l.:harl•• City ••• , •• , • . :'llif'hlon A llnlnt>•!!l ••• Charlf'8 City , , • Pnul P&«PI . • • ·.<'harlt"' Cll)' 
Nil•• Cr~amery •• 0.... . . . . . . . - ~Colw•ll .....•.. •• 'I" Brunn .. r ••••• ('olwf'll • . • • r .. T. Ztnat h . • .l·f'<llWrll 
Sllr-a "~JrlnK• l"l'f'amfi'r)' a Pr•\dU('t• C"o I Nora Sprln.-e,, •• , •• W P' Jltn•r ••••••• !'iora ~prln•• •• , 1c. f:rlckfkln Nnra ~l•riOICII 
HrM'krf"lrd «:O·op rrtoam~tr)' Ats'n , ~Rb<'kfor4 ••••••• R p Ounkelber& •• Rockford • IMU l\'lllkf'l' • • RfN·kfMd 
F"r••kUn r•nuntl·-
J.•arm.-n t'ream•ry c•o .-AI•.a.andtr • , W F. Dun" A1~xanflf'r , • • • • 1 .. 1 Rorn IAI•xarul• r 
~:~~:~: :~~:::::~: ::~. . ~~;.jo:,." .......... ~.~ · }·,~~::~:~1 .. -. ~d':~"·\ ..... ~~ ~. ~~.,'";~~ - '1~;j0)' 
llamlltnn f"(hOP ~ .. amPry t'<J (' eoulltr . ~ •• t1t"'. lmhmann. , ..• ,Hampton I • Oot An•l,.reun • ... 
1
coullrt 
l~_!__l_!"•r_ t'o-«'P (•r•·Atnf'r)' _Co. __ t-'f.AIIrru~r ....... jo. A J6hn•(ln •• 'Lartm.-r. • __ , 1 R .s .. t..,.n l.&rlm•r 
., ... ntral C"h:umlna Plant ~-C'o-op ••IMiuA-. I hulhlolut\1 J•·l'ar ln .. r•hll• 
CRE,\MERY LIST-Continu~d 
NAME o~· CREAMERY • l.ocaer·~l at or 
Ncoar 
- -·- - -~- J._. 
Name or P.-uprl.,.tor, 
S&cretary or 
M•na.-er 
P. 0 Add.roiii , , 
ot Proprl .. t.or-. I Namo ot f 1 - 0 Adtlrf-.. 
$f'~':::;!,.or Buut~makH 
1 
Uuu .. ~~ak.-r 
_.. ,'"· o. si.;;....,~ ... jii~mp.·:··- fe::·ic;,;.;;~ .. ··:.:::-::l>i~~;p;.;. 
flrWln"' Broo. r·lr•noon. .• .• . •• • AI. E . B•unn.r 
::~~~~!d c~:.';:!.~~~~~ .. c~e~mtry •• !I~~IJPetl!n 
OrHne Count)·-
JPtrP,-.on Crr&m•rf.. . • ,pJJ•«tonon 
Grundy rount)·-
H•avt~r f'•nter Cre,amer)· Co. • • ~ •• . c l"tout. R. R ..•• 
liuck flrU\"t'> rn-amtry •••••• , •• I APIIn1ton , 
lo'f'rn l'n•amcory Company , ••••• . ( Parktr11bura. R R 
Outhrl~ C'ounty-
Cawy c·r.am•ry f'o,. , . . • . • • , _ •••••• > ~l· ... ,. .•.•••• 
Fannrra ('ream•ry 6. ProdUC'f' C"o. • , c .1uthrl• t'f'ftlf'r •••• 
M••nlu t'rt-amf'ry C..'o ....• . . , • , , •••••••• Mtnlo .• , ••• , , ••. , 
1'anora ('ll•Op. e.._rncorT Co.. • .t Panora,,. ,, ..• , 
ltamllton CouDt.J'-
•:ua .. ·orth Crf'am•ry ('o . ..••••.•.•.••••• 1 Clleworth •• , 
Randall FartnP.ra Crttamf"ry t."'o . •••••.•• ,('Randall •••• , ... 
Thomp-oq t.'r.amery l..~o . • , ••• o •••••• I lfowflll 
'Jett•,.,n 
A. J . M~)'f'r ....... Stout . •.••....•• T. E Dllcf'r 'Stout 
H . 0. Kramf'r, •• . • ~~lln•ton ,.... • U . 0 . Kr&mf'r • A. plln.-ton 
w. H . l"nnln~r .•••• L orke,..burlf . • • • fl. T. Solee...... Stout 
. ft . Smlt!l • ,c ... y ••.•••.•••••• ~ ~· r. t.anobehn lc .... y 
W. J , \'anOam , ••. !Outbrle etnt,.r ~AI. J . VanDam •••• ~uthr-141 l'f'nlf'r 
A J \'"ariP) • • 1 Mtnlo lA· A Nolte,.... • Mtnlo 
'EIIIncoon Mathre C"o. W•bot" C"lty. R. f, Rail • • • . • . ebot-. l'lty 
Jim ~la.u~rhtf'r. • Ellnrorth ••• o •• • • Jm Rtauaht•r . Ell•worth 
1. 1-::. N.-IMon ,_ .••• Randall . • 1~ E ,J .Nel•~m ..... :RaJu!all 
F. F .. \\"ll~_'ti.X ••••• ~Panora • . • ' F . '\'Ht"ox ~ Pa.nora 
i'~f'd 1'homp80n • t"fftJII • , ••••••••• o FN"d Thom11...-..n • ~.Jewell 
ruy . l'hlot·n A ura.n'" f'Y"b•ttr f'lt) ....... ~£ S. l , bbt-n ..... ~Wt:b~ttn ('It) 
llan<O<k Cuunly- ~ ~ I I 
F.IIIn•:ann llathr .. A Cu. . ........ 1,\\'ebl!llf'r <~t)· - ... 
\\'t'Wt•r c'lty Dairy ••••.• _ ••••••••• 1 .\'f'lwlt .. r 
Arlit t'r•amuy Au'n •• • .......... qrltt • " . 1-l .A ~ha~r - • RrJtt 0 Q K.o lthotr ... ·BrUt 
l'r)•tal t'rroamt>ry C.o .•••••••••••••• .'r)lltal J.akf' , •••• II. P . Stahr ....... < ...ry•tal f..ak.. . • • IR 0 RumuM-n ,'Cr)'•tal J.ak•· 
1-'flrmrrw t:"O•Q..,. er .. amer)' ,,(' larnf>r . • • J . Kltoll•l. .. .• • a.rnf.r . .••• c:. Jt. Con•a)· •••... ·oarntor 
Kanawha l''at Mut (.~·op c·rm)'. f'n .. '(ana•ha • •••• •• . W Johnton , , Kana•ha ...••.• jQ W . Albrlaht i' Kana-.ha 
"l<tmm•• Co 01) Crramotrr Co.. • • • • I Klf'mmP r·· Jnl'tl(lft - Kll·nunf" jA D Olm .......... KJtmmro 
\\ nd,.n 1-"armf"n \ .. noamt-r-)" <'A.. . • • WWton •• • •• • • • • • • . P. Uayh•n \Vodt-n , •••••••• ,(J.-o. 8r'f'"fl Wocl,.n 
1-1&1'\lln ('ount.y- ~ J 
.\,.kl~)· Prfoam,..ry •.•••••••• •• • ·~ \C'k1~} , ••· jR H Uadlf') • , •• jAcJc:1fo)'. •• .. •• •• 0 - 1. Arm•tr(•ftk IAf'k,,.y 
~~.';'t,'!, <~c~;~m~~;·c~':. ~.~ . :c.~::::.~ .. :.· '"." ~~ ~ ~\~:~11~·: ... ~!'~~:, ~~- ·:H·:::.Ir10~4~~!~~ · ·~,J:,~:" 
t•on('flrd & ~1t.t ('noamf'r)' C'..n. .. •• 'lad.llrt,. ' •. fl II Uot•h ,. ltadclltrf' ... .... 0 H . He>bb . • . Rad€'llrt• 
RMM-. <'••am.ry •••••••.••.••••••••• 1 'ldura ••. ··IHHI,.rt Soball• • !Eldora ......... I And••a ... n Eldo•• 
F"'mPra c•n..(lp C'rf>am,.rr .•••• ··~ t _ '!'~,..--- . . . . -·-·-
.,-,..ntral C'hurnlnl' Plant. c·<'o·op. •·!o'l•)f'k 








































NAill: 0 .. CREAIII:RT 
l...ocalf'd at Ol Na.m• of P. 0 .. :tddt._ 
Ntar Btttttrm&ktr Dl,lttf'rma&.-r 
Hubbard i·;;;m•rr- eo 
J>leaaant.~ 
Howard Count)·-
Crooco Cr..amory""'' '"' , ......... ~••- ........... ~·A . Palmtr.. ... JOCO ............ ~·A Palm••·· Elma Co·op. C~mery C'o, ............. ~ Elma . • . ••• . .••••• . Mary T. Dunton.. .. lma. . • . . •• . • •. •• . . P . Ktlly .••••••• 
P"arnn•ra CO-op. Cre&mef7 AWn,. , •hHttr. •• . M .. HuabH. • •• •• buter. •••••• ••••• .. C. Plummtr .•. 
Farm•re Co-op. Cr .. m•ry .............. . ('Protl,-ln .••••••••• w. C. Doatat ... .Protivin -·-·~···..... W . Chyl• 
l"&rm•rw t"rea.mflrT Co....... ......... • • re.co . . • . • • • • . • . \', JObDtoft • . . . • • • . • . . • . . . P. HYber••r ••• 
Mapl• l ... f Cr.am•rr Co . .•...•.•.•.•• Zlma .•••.•...•..•. 0. Lant~ •••••••..•.. &lma R 1 .•.•••. ,, W. W . Grat .•.•••• 
8arato~a C"..o-op. Crft&mt-TY Co .•• •.• •• 8aratoca. R.. R •••• • • P. Wtleh . ~· • ••• ••. re.co •••..•.•••••• Han• \\'ltak• · •••• . 
lk'hh•y C.-.am•ry •••.•••• ••••• ......•. Cn~ R. R .••.•.•• F. N. Fo••······ .. Rld•eway •••••••••• T. C. Yeoman .••• 
Wbtl&ft Pro4uce Compe.ny -•.••••••. I Elma ................. P. Whelan ••••••• Elma ..••.•. , ••·• • &arl Ktll7' · • 
Humboldt Couotr-
Humbo14t CT•am•ry co. _ . . _ •. _. 
Rod• Crnmttry A Pl'OduC'f'l Co . • . • . · •• , 
Thor CrMIDt!TY Co •.••.•••••••••.••• , • • 
Wacowua <.'n-amtr7 Co .••• -,_, 
Iowa Coullty-
llaN!n&o CI'Mmf'r)' Co. 
E F.: llontcomf'r)' •••• 
\'lctll-r Creamf'T7 Ca.. • 
Wataon SbJ<"k 
L. C. KnUtiOD 
IC.. Rtltran ••• 
t.... J , Brf'm~n ••••• 
Warenc:o IH. A. )bll •• 
WllllanubUrll • , • , •• @! , E . MOIH.OMtrY 
Vktor .... 















B•IIt'VUft CO•OJ). Crt&mf'rY Co. .lBflllevue .•••.•. , , .• -~-·D. Po~r•man ..•• Bt11t¥Ut .. ,. 
P'arm•n .co-op. ("rf'amf'ry .•••••. . •.•• ~• Andrf'w .............. ............................... . lc: -~:·. ~~~~ :::: ::· l~.t.'~::~~ 
Fa.rmue l'nlun Co-op. C~amtry Co. . lllaquoktla R . R ..• 1 . H. Brubn. •. • • Yaquokf'ta .•.....•. 
Han .. n Prod \I~• Co. . . • • • • • • • • • • • Maquoketa , •••••••• lL. B. Hulman ~ Maquoktta ~ . \l•quokflt& Naquokf'ta 
Momou1t1 
Pt'f-"tOn 
Monmouth Crt"am•ry C'n .•..•••••••••. IIOnmoutn .••••••••• A . A . PrMuun. .Monmouth . 
Pl'f"11too l'rNm~~>rY Aa'n ,. • .. f"rHtoa .•••••• , •.•.• Maz Ehlfr .••• ••••• Prreton • .••• , 
~~!~~~~:• ~·~;_am";~i- , · ~~~~~:•'_"• . ~{ ~· ~!~~~~f· ·. _ ~~~~~~atu• -· . _ Bt. Donato .. Prt~~con 
•C'•ntral Churnlnl Plant. o..Oo-op. •-Stock. t-lndhtdual fl• I"Artnf'NhiJI 
NAil£ OP' CRIIAIII:RT 
&.riii'i" (·ream .. ry 
.Jupt>r C'ounty-
l>alry land DaJ ry Co . •••••• 
Jobaeon CoontJ'-
lowa City Prod.ot-• CO. 
8t4well'l Dairy Co. - •••••••• 
Jon .. C"ount)'-
A mMr t.'"O·op. c ... am•ry Co. . • . • • • • 
Anarno. Par, C. ... (J-4('1p. t"r•amer7 Co._ •••• 
Farmtrw ("noarner')' , • .,_ .••.••••.• 
Fannen Jlutul CrNm•ry. .... • ..•••. 
F'arm•n llatual C'r.-am•ry . • •••..•• 
Iowa en-ame-ry Company... • • • • • , • 
KI"'IIak ('ounty-
.,.. E. Bmw-n Cnoa.mery , • 
OM. M. Orltftn rrumu,.- Co 
t:Rc,\MER\' LJST-Continu•d 
•~·:.~:• or jNamtk.e~~t~~~p!~tlOr, 
ott•. 
Guy )(, LamWrt .•• .IN•w ton 
Name ot 
Dutttrma1ur 






Iowa City, ..... , ~A J . Ff'f'oRPY ... ~Iowa Clly •• , •••••.• ra.nk Jo""ranciKO , .. ~ Iowa Cit) 
Iowa CUr.... A B 814well ...... Iowa ('lty .......... W. E . llun.ur . , Iowa Cit) 
Ambf'r . • •••••• P. B l)ay ••••• Ambtr • • • • • • • • • • • • Ball f)' • • • • • • • Ambt-r 
Anamoea • • . • . • • • • urton Brown ••.• !Ana mOM. •••••••••• P". C. Kotnlc , Anamo• 
C'•atf'r Jf't. , • -,, rac-e Mea4 .•••.• ~tnter Jt:t • • • • • • • • tl&rry John10n •.•• C•nter Jet 
Lan«worthy. - ••• "'art w. Rlt~t. . • t.ancworthy , •• ohn M. Woltort • • l..a.ncwor-thy 
Mollltl<'f'llo ••••••••• 0. \'\\ BraaJ•ton • llonth-ello •••.•••• Yrtod IA-hma.n .••••• Montteello ~- "'· ....... ~- .. ····~·.. ... ~·- "'··....... "~-· ····~· ~ .. ~ ,., 
, ... e. E. Drown • What C'hHr 
.••• ·~· • ., A Orlrnn Pro,·ld~nr~. n . 1 . . no•·den Clan• 'til.-ourney 
Ko•uth COiiAIY- i I 
At«una Co•op. f'r.,a.mery Co •1 , Al.-ona .•••••••••• :IM, P. t.~hn•clen~n AlCOn& ••••• M.P. rbrl.1t1an""" • . Alcon& 
lla.n('rott Co·op. Cream,.ry Cn ,.(' Ba~rott ••.••.••• ,., ,.. A. Fanlft11a.n ... Ran('rorc. ••••••••••. H. E. Thlf'8 ••••••• ',Banerort 
Rurt <~·Op , \.',..am~ry C'o.- ••• • - Burt ..•.•••..•••••• :
1
w. &. Warnfor . urt ............. . . Paul Nacaulty I Burt 
Farm•ra Cn-op Cr.am~rJ' Co, •••••• Hnbartl'to . • ••• A, R. ("rutk•hank • . • Alanna..... • CH-I Iltoom•tu .•••• ,.Aiaona 
O•rmanla rrt~~ame-ry Co ••••• ···~ •• dl.akota ••••• ••••••• J. K flmlth ••• ••• l.a.kota • , -~ , , ~H W. J"&rchuw .••• IA.kota 
1.-NJyard Co-op Crf'&mf'rY ............ ~1Ad7ard ••• P. A. WMfl:man •••• l.f'd)'ar.J - •• H. M D)n ......... Lfodyard 
Vtnf' Rock Co-op. Cream•r> CH ........ t-JAne RO<"Iic ••• W. J C'hNIPniM'n I Lone Rock R . 1 ...... lf, llan.on ...... t..one RO<'~ 
·~ttll cr .. ~k C"o-op Ct"f'.Amf'r.)' Co ••••.•• Loot 'R()("k n n. WIPhtll'ndahl •. Lnnf' R~lc •••.•••••. I . R. tfmlth • Lon~ Rot'k 
~-•• Ctty f'o·op Crt>am•ry CQ • • •• • • 8wP& C1tY .•• , ••• ~ I A '\-", Cart•r .•••••• 8•-,..a C'lt)_.., ..... •• • l"'. Sortnwn .••..• f!wea City 
Titonka Co-op C'rMmt'ry Co . ......... T1to»ka • • • . J . C. Ntrvlll• • ltonka • , , .... ohn Pov•J_..n ..... ,Tttonka 
Whlttt"more Farmf'nt Cr•amtry Co ••• ~b1tttmore ,,.,,. M , 1\' FandPI ••••• ~bltt•mor• ········· Albf'rc. P'f'DCf!r • Whittemore 
lA-e count>- j 
fl"ord Madl•on C",..._tnf'ry Co .......... 1 F'Or1 ll&dl.on , , ~·• H . K P~tf>MI •• , Fort Madllt>OD , •• J. W. Pll'lf'n .••••• 
1
Port MadlliiOn 
Nwltt A C"<ompany . • .. .. • . • . ~KfiOkuk .. . .. • , A . P..aMrk . •• C'""ht,.aao , n . lhrrlck . ., ••• •• Keokuk 
































CREAMERY LIST -·Continued 
~~ • -- - -• !Name ot Prva-,rh·t~,;. P. 0. Aeldh'N 
HAMS Of' CRBAMICKY ._..,atcou at <•r fko.tretan· t•r ot Proprlf'tor, 
Uan CO•aty I Nnrl. Manas•• ~ ,.~~~=~•or - --~-





Blue Valley CrMJDel")" C"o. . . -~<"~ar Raplde ••••••• CJ , T , Outbrle ••••••• Chka.ao .••••••.•••• 'II, w. Mct:oy • .. tar Rapid• 
Cii!'QC.ral CtlJ' C,.........,. eo.... . .. 1 c-,..ntral CltJ' . -~ -~ 0. e.. Crane ••••••••• e..a.tral 4.-'hy... • 1£. R .. Oeor•• •• Dlral CUy 
C'otr oa Cna1De1'7'·•····· -• .• . ... . .. Coa-pa. . M . t. Wan. Cocaon . • .•••••••• 1 ... c. Popenhacen • rn>~~ 
aanr.a,.,. Bauer Htore... . . • . . • • . • • • • • .I CNu Rapid I ••••••• Palmtr 4-: OWJ'n• Cedar Jtaplde . . .. . ! - . . . . • . . • • • • . . . • . • • . -" 
s.priD.\'1111 Creamery .•.•••. ···········-~M.prlnrtlle ....... I.ICar~ Oeorae ' •• . SJ)rin.-vllle .••.•••••• r~··· Rut&tntor 0 ·"'P''"•"'ll!e 
'\aiiPT Farm Cr•amery,... .• , • . t t:tontral City ,,,,, .•• e. E. h.endereon •••. Cedar llapt<lt.. • 1\\. A Stnn., , ••..• Jt rntr&l City 
Lucu Count)"- I 
[louu·l- I~ C'r .. m Co. • ••••••••• , t.."'11arllon •••• · •• L. r .. Douatu.. -.Cb&rtt<'ln ••••••• - ftoy E .. Adana !'rhartton 
Lyoa CoUDlY-
Farm•n~ f"r•am4"ry C'f) .. , •••• ••• ••• c- Inwood •• ,.,,.. •• t. D Jlotlt.nd ooo ollnwonotl ,. •• • lA \V, Wll1w.nc1t•r •. l tnw~-..c1 
U•tlr•• Crt&mflr)l l''o .•• •• 0 0 •••••••• t Of'Orlt .••.•••••..• c. ,fl n!'•mu••on , •• Georle ... • • • • • • t-:d Wllatln •••••• 'IOt'C\flf' 
RMk Raptcb C'r•&Mflr)' {"~ . •• . .• .• t Mfl('k Rapld11 •••••.. W. J, l ur<:b-...r 
1
Ruck ftaplclJ , •• o.oo !A , E Jtobf'rtltQn •• ltm·k Jtaphtlt 
Mahuk& COUDll- r 
01Upf'rl Cnamf'ry Co .•••••• •• o•o•••oooo iO.kaloou lllkfl 0UJM'rl kalooea .•••••••• Mlkf' Ou~rl Otk&IOON 
Keota Produr~B Company ••••••••••••• 1~&10011a .•• o...... ... ...... . .. , ,. .. . . .. ,, ••• 
Lo\·•'• Creamery Co .• •o••• .••••••• ,IOekalooea . ••••.•••• n Lo~·e .•••••••• O•kaJoo.a ..... . ~l\as Lo\«- - 1th.lutlnnNa 
l"mdUC"tor'• CO•OP. VIJry, • • ,, , . •• .r O•kalool!la , , ,, •••• L'ti&J. WtlhuH ••• 10tk&l()fl•a . ••• • ('h4UilE'r 1-1 t'r&ndalll()"t.olun&& 
llarloD eounty- •r •• 1 
Pr11a <'rM.Dlifi'J' _, •••••••• P@Ua... •• Pella I . F. Len.odrtof' r•lla 
Kanhall f~\lnty- I 
Ja<"kiiOn Dairy C"o ..•.••••• , •o., , ..•..•• Mal'1!ha11tnwn ,. ,, J&t'k~tan Dalr)' ("o MfU"ffh&lltown •• o .• 
1
0 C. Rlrhard10n o ld&rth&lltn"J\ 
)1. tnena VaiiP)" ro-op. Crm)' . A••'n .. • • ,(' elom. ens .... . .Thto4xiOrt D~lmkk f"lt-mnna ••••••.•••• w. P. Huwhf'll •••• ~h·Mc')RI 
Sl•lllhn Butt•r A lr~ f"rtoam r,, • , I Uanhalltown ,..... • .•• " ••••• o ••••• • ••••••• o .. · , • •o •• o. o , •••••• , 
Mtat• ~:·.:~. ~:u::~~'rmr AH'n ~•••• C•ntor ....... ~··· t•, H<own Stato C•nt•r ....... ~Chrla J""tn ••• ~•••• t•tnt•r 
fJit>nwood CreamerY Co.. lt4"nwood • • - M, Ora>' . ltnwood 1. r.. M. o...,.. lf'nwuod 
Mah·.-tn Cold At ora•• C"o. . • • • r MalverD o. o Rrur,. RGChn•r • • • )fah•rn ,... • • • . • • • ohn Oood1n11n , , Mah t>rn 
Mltch•H County- . 
•~Uti• , .. .tar '.:-.. m•ry •••• ll~ltlle Cf"dar ••••••• Han• Lararoo ... • • Llttl~t r.~dar . •• nan• l..ar·""· n • llttlfl C~dar :or.--. Ha..-en Cr•mf!r7 .. • .. , .I ~ .. w Ha,·•n. J\.lllu• Bntnnn ~ ll . J........ 1 .. J . Eth•n o O!la•• R . J 
O.._!! ('o·op. Ch•!"•rz~A-·n .o. ·,.lila~ .John Tonlef( lOa.-_• •o ·~ J.o . .J!..u~-- o.. .. _. 
•r••n,ral rhurntn• Plattt. t'•CO•OP. •·tUnrk. l•lndh'iclu•l ,,. J•arlnr·hlhlp 
CREAMERY LIST-Continued 
NA)(J: or CREAIIIaRr l.ocatfld at or Ntar 
. --- - - - - __ l ____ _ 
ltkl•\ Ill" Cr4'ameryo ...• o• o • • • -'~ lt"fl\'llle •• 
Hn~~k t'rPPk rr .. amt'ry A•lfn o ·• O•aae R. Jt 
l'lt. An•aar \"'r•am•ry Co. , •••••••••••• oC 8t. An•Kar lt . n 
Stac.oy vll11!!1 Cr•am•r,- Co. • . tat")'"\' lilt> 
Monro. Couatr-
A lhla l"r~am.-ry 
Jlont•om•ry Counly-
IAf" Hlu" t"' l'r•am A Bottllna Co 
T,-l~r Rrotb•n 
lluM"allne County-. 
\\'PIIt l.lbforty Co·np. Cr~tan1•ry (~o. 
O'Hrt•n County-
tl4rtl•r Pr••m•ry Co. o~o 
~h•ldon ro-o.,.raUve C"r4>arn.-,.,. 
:-outhnland <"~amn,. Co. 
Name of Pro&,rl•tor, 
&.c-r•tary "' 
Mana.tu•r 
-'~~·~ .. , H. K. Klf'mtt~rurl 
M . A. T,.llf't~~nn 
· w. A. flchr-andt 
l
N. II , Kff&~r •. . t~· .. ~·!;; ••• 
E. Duckma.n 
. t.ac&•· •••• ••oo 
• • eo ..... a .. rhave •• 
A .. C'hrl•t•nHn 
P - 0.- Addr.-. I I' o Aid 
of l"ftt,,rtet:or. Sam• ut ~ · 0 ; rne 
_:~~~=~-::_ ~~rm•~ nutltrmak•r 
IIUvcof\lllfl ••••. , •• l. W. A. Futa , . IIUc•twlllto Osaae • • • • •• • • M. J. Mlrlc•h•nn ,O•••" St. Anq•r II R Bull),. ,, . Mt , An•«ar 
stac:rvlllf •. 0.... . A F Mat~-on •• 0 . r: t•<">·,·m~ 
ol.n.lbla ' • I ,P'. c. BurllniAmf' Alhla 
.;Red Oak .... W . F. COflnlf'Y Hflod Oak 
VIIIJ~~ea II , Wolft~.. 1\"lltt.coa 
w. Ltb.rtr 
Rartlt>)' .• 
~h•ldon , •• 
Sutb.-rlant.l 
• 
w. R . f:tamp.,-,n 
.... 1.-. R . .J•nun • 
1 .. E. WOOoJiwl• f w. o .... 
W,.,., J.tl1f"rl~ 
I Hartl~)' 
~h .. l<lon 
}'(uthnlantt 
Osc-f-Oia Countr-
A ,.htnn l'rf'&mf>rJ ••• 
JnJmnnf'!ll Produ('• ("'o 
•••••• oiiAihton . . j £. df'n lbrttH 
• • o •• I Mlhl,.)'. r· li", Johann&8 IA,.hton .••• • Slblf'y .... \', V. John,.un • !-Ublf')' 
r
l'AUI AftUIIf"r • , ••• 1Aihtnn 
Pa .. fl CountY-
tctltf'l A C"o.o •••••• :.o••••·•••••••••o•••C'Iartnda . • •.• o.Hal OIIIIBur• 
Palo Alto County- ~ ! 
F.mm,.c11bur~r <"'rra1nf'r)" ("(t , •••••••••••• t:mmeoubura . • 'L. t-tlut·hmM" 
~·arm ...... ro-op. Crt~amtry C"'<l. • • ••• nuthVf'D .•. 00 00 •••• ~H. 1'. JunkPr 
r!~;"j'.~a~:t"•~:~~;:;·:::··:• • .: ·:dg~::~:::::~·n. R. ~t ~nd~r::::...:.; o 
Mallard CR.am•-O" ····~••o . • • •• •• Mallard •••••••••••• •"'.. I. ("armlcbaf'J ~11\'Pr Lakf" C'rf'tlm•ry Co . ••• o• o o •• o •••• :A,."blre: .•••••• •o •• .. 0 • .NeltoD • o •• 
"."lit Urnd ~-op. Creoa.mtry .,., • . • . . . 1"'f'el Bf'nd. .•.• • • •• 
1
A. 1 ... F.r)·f" 
Plymouth C'ounty-
lt# )l&rl ('rUmPr)' ................. , J,lA Kars • , W . U , HUt«'hln~n 









A7rwhiN"' . r .. · ''""'' 
~tou.x eur . 
('•("(M)p 
I 
C. tluslar.on 1<'1arlnda 
\\t, A . 1'hay•·r . 
M, P. Junk,.r 
Urnry Ran•rn 
A. P . An4~nr" 
R Rll• ... 
( ", 0. ="•IliOn _ 
t !. W . Dul·l.••· 
It H. Orei!Df 
f:mmttl!lltur~ 
















































NAM& OF eR&.UU:R1' 
Locatf'Cl at or ' N&n~~e of Propr-Ietor~ :i ~~~~~~~ Same o f P . o . Ad4r-Ha 
Nf'ar ~~~ror lkw'rf'tary or Bulltrma.ktr BU tlt~!.atc .. r 
..... UDIJ'- ~ I. ~ Manqn ~ ' I 
, ... ,. .. (....,..._.,.,. . . . •••••••.•••.••••. t..a~na .••••••••••• ~. G. Hln.a ...... ;a...u,..oa .••••••••••• 
1
r . W. Joh~n .•••• 





0.. MolnN c ... amery Co . .•.• . •• ·• • . t Ot'a Molni"'A J . F. OawltQn ,.,,,, Dt>a N olntl o •• A. L.. Lareon •••• • Df'a Mt\lnf'• 
n .. lrh'l'l c .... m.,.,. Co_. .•.•••.••• 0 •••• , ,. ~- llt•lnf'a . 1~1H. n. Wric-bt. .• 0 ION llolntl ·s. B Ptmbtrton -~~· Molnu 
Hanlin• CTMm Co . • • ••••••••••••••• · .· ' Ot• MolnPI , • . M. HardiDIJ' •.•••• Omaha, Ntbr. • • • • • F'. Ptot~reen , ••••• O.a Molnu 
llwlft A Co .••••••• ..• •...•.•••••••••• . o 0•• Mol no• ..... • 0 . H . Rex •..•.•••• I>U Nolnoo ~ohn El<ldJO ••• , •• I>•• Moln .. 
Pottawattamlft l"nunly-
Bioomer (~old tctoraa@ ("o . . . . . ........•. '(.~()uncll IUulf• 
II&IYera Cold Htora•e. Co . . ..••.•••.•••. • eoundl Blufr. . 
su,.rtor Crt'am Co. , . ..•.••...•.••.••• ·' ('ounrll Bluffw , 
Powf>8blf>k ( .. OUfttJ'-
BI'OoiiiJ'ft Creem•n C'o.- • 
Maple bunt DalfJ' Co ••••• 
llae (_~.DIJ'~ 
8ac CU.J' er.a.a.•1"7 co. • 
at-ott C"oU&lJ'-
R•II ,Jo ... ro. 
PloD...- r.rea .... ,. C'"G. 
Trl l'llJ' Bull•r Co. •• 
llb•lbr COuDtJ'-
Ru"k VaU•r l'reame'7 Co 
WHl H&mltn <..'Ha.mtrl' Co. • • . • . , 
81nua <"ountJ'-
P'armen Co•op. C'T•&mf>r)' Co.. . , , • • .• ~Bord•n ., .• , , , • 
Farmflln f'c)•np . C"r•&mf'r)' A.M'n •• • • , , . , ,( lfull ••. ,, ••• , ••••• 
P'arm~r• Muuaal C"o•op creamery. 1 nlous. C•nt•r 
Parm•u Mutual Co·op. C"r .. arnf!rt A1111'n ,. Orao•ft c.·u,. 
hrm•n Mutual Cr•am•ry C'O . •• , • • • Ho-..re .,, • 
llaward•n cr .. m .. ry . • ..•••....... &ilta~ 
•e"'11tral (~burnJq Plant e •C':n•op. 
S . Superman •• (Council Olurf• .... .... ............ 
I. Palm. . .... -c •• ;;~~;· ii1ii~~:: .. . lf.~~·.;;u n1utr• 
Kamou ....•. 
SquJr~ 
F. l.A.nce .•••• o • CllT ·••• A o . Rf'dman 
~.' Xm!:0~~::· • ~:.:'.~:.~· iii.' ' ... ·,E,~i.F~r:t~·~~~ ... ~~;~:;·,~~~~~ 
P . .J. Luncbolm •••• ioa,·tnport •••••••• A . C. No,...kow~·~·· OavtnporC 
Harlan R . G ••• ,..o !C. W . And.triOn •.•• ,Harlan R 
Extra a 2 .•••••• • • 1Carl L1nce.. . . • Slk H orn 
Oeorre .•.• •• •• •.• 
ltull R. 2 . . •• 
T . tschul . ••• .• . ,, •. ,81UU.X Cfntf'r , o 
A \'f'r8tf'll" Oran .. ft CU)' R . R 
no. Toe\ael •••• ff(~,,..,. 
lt.:... Zorr . .... • •• Hawardr-'!., 
:.·I!:. ~- ::~~~~~~~~. ~:~~tn 
. . ,A. Yonkn . SIOU:l (,.'t'n. l,.l' 
P . • r Hanne Oranaf. l.~ln 
J . F . Van de .Morr HOIIJH"NI 
_f:.;,. Zorr . . . H'a•·anJ,.n 
..s,O("k • • p ·Partntr•hlp 
CIUi, \~IER\' LIST-Continm·1l 
NAil•! 01'"' l~REAMERY I 1..--.t·~tlt·tl 1\l ttr 
Nf'Ar 
iinc~l~re&m .. r,. Co. •••o···· --:-Jr:kC, .. 1t\•au .. >" 
Atory Councr-
OaJ.·r Deparcmen1. J,, ..... Rtat• Coll•&f!. c A mfl .••••• 
~~~.·;-,.;:.;.~~ <J:::f~N'~~ .... l . c~ :: cl r::!~~r 
N'•vada I"' Cream Fattorr. . • .. • . , , I S.,\'a(la 
ltoland hrawn t:ream•rr Co. .~ Roland 
:fltory t'Ut t:r..m.-rJ' t"'o. .c-:scor)' l'"tlf 
ZMrtD• Cr ... m•rJ' t~n. . • . • • • • • , 11!1-~f'arln• . , •• 
Taraa rountJ'- ~ 
0 . II. Bobb Cream•rr 
E. f" Ora47 Produe. ·f~ 
.J , Jf. N~U ('noamef"J' Co. 




Aflt\ft C'rNmf"r)' Cu. 
ltu)'d Ualr)' l~o . .... 
Awlft 6 ('n . • o. 
\'an nur•n t'M.ant)-
Tllu" car ... t•rflamrn· 
\\'ap.pllo r~(}Unl.)'-
F. 0 . IJualnn f"!'fO&mrrr (~ompa.oy 
Bwltt A <:o. . . . , ... , 
Tork•hlrto ("r1'am.-r,. Co. 
'\\'aahln.ton C'OUDIY-
Hrta:luon l.Wam ... ,. ,-..o .. 
W . B. R•l•t•r A Rou 






• • • 1,1 .\flf•n 
, J ~o·n·"H•n 








.. n rP II I J•: u - AdlhrN J ,. 0 A l l ... a lfl 0 I""Olll , . ur or l'ro prl •tn. Namf! nr . ' I I tt•M 
Sfortfot&ry fJI' 1 1 ' lJ nC 
_j Managf'l' 14"~~:~=~~,'11 Ult('ormak••r l hattN u uakrr 
•• ~ k ~ Kia:r .... • ••• JiO<it \"all•y ...... 
1 
•• . ••••••• --:-•...••••• lt<>rk vau.-r--
rror. 11 Mort•n•n Am01 . o. ,, ••••• o f". C. Hlnz.- • , mfO• 
.J. H . ~·atd ••.•. !ittat.... • • ~r· . Clark _ .... Sla\ .. r 
S&m Kala.nd Huxh•y , , • , , , • ~0 .\ .lon iM'n •• , , • o Uu•lt')' 
~ H . t.·~ ...... !oi fl"ada., . r.· .J, \\ o lle •••••••• S"•vada 
l '". £.Rod.... • R oland r. ... U . LarM>n .... Jtola nll 
.Wart In C. H a n.a()n ~torr C'ltr • • • c. Hartand • torr c~u, 
(" t•~ BeaD • . • • ~rlna. . • • • W P•u·rson Zt"arin• 
c. ·~ o~; · ... l.;i~dbr;,;;k . .... · \" li<.A~.ii;::.: ..... i11;.di."r~k 
It n lie Farland .•• ~ama .... • • e l""h rt•t f' n .,.n • • Tam a 
r ellooa 4< Walk•r Tta... 1. S •ll .. n , •••.•.•• 'Tra-r 
P'rank Danlfol •• D.-dford l.t•tllr K lupp . •• •• 11fJNJtoN 
\' 0 William.. , Afton ,. \ ' 0. \\'II Hams .\ ( tu n 
J . I. Ro)'d ' t 'rf""\(IQ ,P. n . t.an,• . . f ' rNIIICin 
ftRy l't.ottor~n . •• o t'r••tt•n , •1-!d \\'unc:h,·ard ·''rrl"h•n 
I 
>I . C Morris. j !IO<"k~"" . . . . Ha t I')' Klolh... • ~. tMkrnrt 
F 0 Bust(lft Ouumwa.. • • •• t•. ~. K•ltn.-r.... • 1um.-a 
P ,\ 1-:rl('keon.. ltl urnwa • • 0. K , W IIUam.on_. lltlumwa 
ft . . ~ . lhrr• ll lh,mw a ll. o. llt'Raco OUumwa 
S . 0 Whblor 4< 
.R • .D . HaJICK'k o B rt•bton ~N. 0 .. W hl• l.-r..... illrla:hton 
R~strr 6: S.OJU ublnl'tbn , • H . .l. Ran... . • oW aablnaton 
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NAill!: OP CRRAIIII:R 'I' 
CHF.AMERY LIST-Continued 
J..-.of"at"'t at or 
Near 
Name or Proprietor .Samf't or 
IIUilt>tnt&k••r 




. tl Humeeton 
I SrrrC""tary or Manac~r 
J, L Humphn·r. Jr. 1Humf'•ton 
l
:r.t. w. Bilby, ...... ,IIJum .. ion Jaa. L. Humphl'f'Y. Jr. Creamery 
W•Mttr County-
Fori [k)d&e C'H-arnery. • • •• 
Gold Rar c ... amery •••••••• 
lJowrte Co·op. C'Nam•ry C.:o. 
.\, .R ~aytt"'l . ••••• -~ FL ~te .. 
1 .. A onn<'ktor . .••• 1 Jo"'"t. ooo,.e .. 
P'. E Magnu~utnn . iGowrle 
R. JeflMn. ,,.,,, ••. fo'"l. DOdJ'A 
R. I>t>n<·kf"r. • 1-'t. Ooclclll 
P. T . Chrletf'nMn Oo~rl~ 
Wlnoebaco County-
Buffalo C'•nt•r Cq-op. Crf"&mf'ry Co • r Huft•lu t ... ~·nt"r - , fl A. fln.~hn• •• .• JRurtalo rentrr •. 
Forftlt ('1t7 C<t.aOp, C'reamf'ry AM'n. • ( P'orr•t C'lly •• J. E., Rf"att. • . IForf'•t Chy , •• •• .• a . Frl•bl~ •• • 
l.alr;e IIIIU Cr .. mery Co ...... • • c t.ak,. Mille . ••••••• 01e T. Or~e., .•••• ·L&.kf' )IIIII , • • • C"arl Hn,-l,.nd • l'""'kf! Milia 
t..laad Co-op. Cream•ry Co. lA>Ianc\ . 0. :Mic-ha•l~~<>n llAoland s, 0. Ru•h•!t· •• ~ta.nd 
;;:;:m. L~~!m~:,.-~:.rn co··· ~·a~~.~~~~ --- · ;: ~. ~~=:~'::~on ... ~~:.~~~~~. .. ~:-.,.!· K~~:r::.~.:~ _·.: ~=:.~:,,, .. 
ThOiftPIIOft C"'.-.amny Co. . Thnmpaon , ·••·• • • A. T . Sell ,,, ••• lTbnmpton •• 8 , So\·lk .. }Thom~n 
\'lrj& Creamery A. . a. • • ·••• S(•anllle H. ft. ,\,C. Encet>r.~tiOD ,, .,~t'anllle . A. C. Knut~e)n .. &ar\'tll~ 
Wlnnlf"lbft-k C'ountY- : r 
r.~t~:!·~~:~n;;• ~~·op. erco.ar:'n7.~~~- Calmar "' • • ~: ~. ~f~~~on • ·l·~:rr:;.~•k · ··:;·· ·· ~~ob~J:~~·:, c.?::.r:, O.k 
IJoN'orah Farmrn IC'., l"&W! Crmy. Co. "Dec-orah ••.••••• , N. 0. Bl'ndltokrtnn 0ffnrah M C. D•ndiCkltln ,. rcora.b 
Jo'rallna (!Q·op, t~r~t&m~y CO .•• ,.,,,., , -Cjf0"f"•tlna H , H., H, J ~C'hUJ•&nlt:r , , t'taUn& . • , , , 1\llkf'l J-lllUPr' , •• P"~r•tloa IIeberman_ <'r~>&merr .•••••••••••••••••• IIFt•rt Atk1n""'" • •• • t('o Jlat•trman • Fl. Atkln110n . ..••.• OfoO. Heh-trman . , Ft. AUdntcm 
:~.·:~~0n4~~ .. •!:~~~;·~~~~- ~~·:::::: .. · · ::~~:::!!~~~~u~e . gsd~7 J~u~k-~~ .'.'.'.".'. ~~~:;!::'.~'.111~ _-· ... lr ~·- ~~:~:,." ... :::::!~n.~~~~~~ 
SCJordn•• l~ream•rr Co. . ., •. . Nordnf"_. Wm Ltnnf'\'old . . D~orah . • • ' J Block .• •••••••• [)e("nrah R 
f'l .. _nc C'••-4•P- ("rt>&mN')' Co.. • •• ,, 0.<'ur•h • . , • N, 0 F•l•lec l>to<"orah R . 1 lA, It Kr&b)· ••••••• DM-orah R 
!-Hh·•r ~prlna Crf'&mflry Co. 1 ~··· •• , Oulan... .. \\'. E ("ornf"H O...lan •. . ..•••.. 0 0 Hau~tP 1111an 
\\~oodl•ur)' County- I 
Hlu"" \'all.-y• t'r~anu•ry. t'u, !}, ! OUthl'lt" • • ""hka&KO. til •• •• ••• r . t~ Rmhh , Rioux C:lt)· 
t'alrmunt 1 r~m•ry l o. . . 1 .. f- llurtz ••• , , :lomaha, N"hr. , .lnhn HaUH•n ~luux C.lh 
HaDior4 Ptoducf! Co~~ny ••• Jf. WhlttrmM~ ,~lmJ1t t"lo··. M. (" \\ h,.,.lor-k ~~loux Cit)' 
JtnbPrle :i{anltary J)alr) to, r_ H. lt'lb~rb • • • II.Inroln, !\io•lor, • • ,, • • •• • . , 
Worth t'ount)'-
~~:::::: ~.:.~.~- ~'r'~;t::/·n~~"r T•n-~M i ~~~~~~.:'o;! "n. ~· ~.· ~~:~~:u ... ,, ~~:~,C.:~tOOtl !:.)uti,• ~~t .. ~:~~cb _~ ., ...... " .. , .. , 
..;C'entr"AI-Chumlnc .PiaaL o•CO·op. ~ a-Stock, 1-lndhJduat. --- ·--~- - - =='----
l UK\:\IEH\' I.I:"T-l:ontinncd 
N r n 1',-()_- Ad<lr-o·- ~ _ 
IAJQi<d at or , amo o nOJ"lrtor, of l'r<•J>rt.,nr Nam• nt ,-, 0 . . · Aoldr•~ 
X•ar "-;:;~:;!,"' , s-;;r;:~:;!:,"' • I lluttormok•r nuto•;~akrr 
i'armf'rt; Cr•arnu~ .• - ~raunn.-.. - .-.- ••• ~t-.f .---M Otaaa.r · , -.~i;rirtOn ..••..• . • p 1~'· n~r~a~ .• orartnD 
F"arm.tra f7•amf0ry C'o. ••• (' Kf"n•~tt ••••••• • • •• , 0, J. r-ielaon , •• jKf'nt~~ttt, •• .• . Joel Ollbf'rtaon .. •• ,Ktnfl('ttt 
Farmf!lra Cre&m@ry •• , ......... • . .t:",Manl)· . , .~:c. J_ Hill •• • •• , Manly .• R*-Y Trf'bll .... . .. 
1
,Manly 




















F'f'rtlh!! Cn-op .. Dairy C"o.. .. •••• .c Ff"rtllf't,,,, . • •••••• 
1
J. A. Johnton . ••• • • 
1
Ff"rtllf . • • •••• • •• . ,J_ A- John.,lfi •• ·· · IFflrlll,. 
tfanlontown Cream~ry C"o. • •. . ("~lfanltlntown •• . •. &. A. (JUd\·angf'n •• • -Hanlonto•n . 
1
E A. Oud,·ana .. n 
1
uanlutlhl•.n 
Hartland CrNmf'ry Co .•• .••••..• . r
1
Sorthwood H It II L. Hoe. ... ... . r' North\\·~ . • .. . .. N . 0. Dahl•n •• rNor-thw~utl 
Jnlte Crt&mfo.ry Co, •• , •• . • .c.JoiC'f' •••. • l~. 1 .... t-tkutle. • • • ol('f', ••• • • •••• - ~Olh·u Kvale . .Jol('• ;c 
1\'rllht county- , . . ' ~ 
<'iarion C!oam•rr.. .. . , . • . • t<'larlon. ,, ill. A n~eroon .. ,Clarion , • .. • . • c. W La....,n • • C'larlon O 
r,~~:~ ~.~:~:· ~~:::::~ ~~.. . . ~~~::;:t.'l~ · p;.; ~~:.~~i. . ~:~:;!~ · ·~ :··::· (ioh1~ ~:~:~~.·· ··· _j~~~~~1 - - ;Q 
• t_itntral C"hurnlnc Plant. ~-Co-op. e•Stoc:k. t-lndh·lduaJ P·l'artn,.r•hlp 1-f 
CIIEESE FACTORY LIST ~ 
---------------..,----~- , • • Addrpq of . ---,,i.-;;;-;:-t----f: A;idr,.N ot -- (') 
___ .NA_II~A~ORT____ ~  · N&me <•f_J~p~o~ . _ _ Pro~rtf'_!_n*C"h!#M..!!!!!!:!_ C.!!,r~akf'lr __ Q 
Allarnak•~ County-.. ~ ~ ,... 
•t'hf"rrr Mound ChHOM Factory ll\'auko. n. fl E. •• D. J. llur-phy . • •• - W'aukon • • P. W. Uatrh Jlar~nt F"t•rry, IL U ~ 
•nor<"hP8tf'r Cheeu ra .. tory . I.Waukon. N. w . P. J. lh.nph)' • • Waukon II .r. Murphy ••.•• llnl'<'bt>JHf'r ..., 
•.:nwU•h D•DC'h C'hfl• .. FaNOr)' .I Waukon, S .• , _ U, J :\lurphy • • •.. ·"-aukon. . H . • f . .)lurJ•hY • •• • l)nrC'hMiter -
•For••i IIIII• C'h•eoo Pa.cory . • .... !.Waukon, 1< , .. r>, J llurphy .... Woukon .. E E . .Auotln ... PO•hlll• ~ 
• nanO\'f'f No. t ChM•• Faetory.. .l1Waukon, N. W •n. J. )turJih)' Wauktln, .. 1 ... Ammf'rm•n •.• -~Ilorc:hut,.r -
•Hann•·-. :So. 2 <'h._ Fa<tory. . .. I, Waukon, :S "'· 1>. ; . 'furphy •Waukon.. • .. •• • .. . • , • .. . .. 0 
• volnt-)' Cht'!t'M' Faetory 1 ~ • • , , . I Wauk(lo. s. U D J_ ~urphy \\'aukon • • • n_ Of"rt•~r ••• M'lnona. Jt lt. • • fC()fllll\lllfl <.'h .... Faetc:'lry ••••••• ,,t:\\'aukon. ~ E. 1 0. J, )hlrl)hy ~-waukon . - •••••• A. S. Kl•mme ••••. noq\·fll,.. . ~ 
Howard Coun•r· • I I ~ 
Ill•- ~ t' ~t~ttln .. Rtcnlll~ .J At .. Uif"'r lfth-~\·flfe i'Rice\· __ _ 
I 'Ptlnn~•hl~k Cour\tT-'Frankvtllfl Ch•UII!t Faot"'r-y •• 
•t.·JOw;sT.mr>Or&riiY- -- • • 1 Waukitn, F. ·w, • 0. 1 Murphy •• --- ---l·lndfV'ithaal - - --- · -- _Wauk~ - ,~.\-~~ !.,.-, 
I 
.!2!'.!.!!!.!.e, n. ft 
- .SAMF.. OF I'~AC'TOUY 
)ilc~nlJ.-nafil )Uik-Compati,--.. -~\\·a\'torl)' 
l'•·r?·- 1-"arkl!!~:o~'::'.!: ~· lP!r~ 
CONDENSED :\flU;: LIST 
1At:At1C•n 
SIIUlfll nt J•rcprl•tor -~ Adclrru cor Pr;:;;•tor 
----,w: .\"7"""AndPr~ron -:-- ::-:-•• : •.• f11 HudK,ij N.t SfW \''ork --~ 
~ .. : .. .. f.t"roy r.orllu • ~~....Q.!!.!.•ha. -~ ~ !_ ~ 
OFF!CEKS AI\D EMPl.OYI~5 011 THE 1>\IRY \XIl 
FOOD OI'.PAI<TME~T 
Commi-,iontr.. . \\'. B. Barnt} .. . .. D,s )bines 
Dtputr .. . ...... M E . .Mc:llurra) Dt·s ~foine• 
Uuef Chtmiu ... . •..•. E. l •. Redfern ...•••. lles :\lome> 
C'h•tf \\"eight a & .\fta1ures ln•p. t. 5 Bogle .... . ... U<·< :'.l<>ine• 
\osi,tant ConunJ<sioner.... .. . Jl . 0 . llrownlt<" • . .\tlantic 
\s<i<tant CouuniHioner... I' ,\ , Clarke.... . . . \\'e•t Btntl 
\ .. istant Conunissioner... II . 1:. Forrester . • Gladbrook 
AsSistant Commisstoner. .... . H E. Riutr . . • •••. Du lto•,t• 
\•<tstant Commissioner. . I• . \\' . Stephenson .. Oel"ein 
\ .. t<tant Commiuioner. .. It \\ . Xea•ham. .. Fairfield 
\uistant Chemist • . \\'. (; . Jordan .•. . •. Ue, Moines 
I latry I n~pector . ..••.. . ... • . , .. 0. 1'. Thomt>-on . .• \\'atcrl~o 
ll.tiq· and Food Inspector.. • F. l •. Odell. . . . . Sioux Rapids 
Uatry and F<)(ld ln<pector . . Hoy Scolc• . . . Xa<hua 
l•ood ln<pector Chris Ouosen. .. Ottosen 
l'ood ln<pector C. C. I louse . . . . . .• . Da"enr:crt 
Food Jn,,•ector . S. 0 Van De Bogart lJe• Mom<"< 
Food Inspector. . I. \\', Milne< .. .. ... Cre•ton 
Jl!lnd Jn,ptctor... . I. M :'dorrow ....... Doud-
I'oud ln•pcctor.. ... .. . 1!:. \. Countrym:rn,., Counci UlutT• 
Fuo•l I n>vector..... .. ... If. ''· Stearn•... • Cedar kaptd 
Food Jn,pector... • , ,;\{, \\'. Knapp • Aurora 
ln•pector \\'tights & .Measures .. .A. B Brigg< ....... Ottumwa 
Inspector \\'eighu & Measuru , ,F_] .!l:olan.. De< )!oint 
I n•pcctor \\"eil(hU & M~asurts ... F C. Gilmore. Marquette 
(hie! Cltrk .................... A. \\' Day . ..Des Moine• 
l.ictthe Clerk ... , .•..•........ R. V. Rarker •....•.. Oes :\toim·s 
Strnographer.......... . • . . . . • . . nlanchc Lin<lhlom •• Des Moines 
Stenographer ................... Maurine :\fack. • Drs Moinr• 
Strnographer .•••.•..•..•.•....•. Catharinr O'Conndl Dr$ Momrs 
I.A\\'S F.1\'JIORCED BY TilE COMMI~SIOXF.R 
Dairy Law 
l'urr Food Law 
\gncultural se~d Law 
Concentrated Feeding Stuffs l.aw 
Condimmtal Stoek Food Law 
Paint and Lintted Oil Law 
ln~rcticide and FunJllcide La" 
Turpentine Law 
\\'ri11ht and Mr:.'ltrr l.aw 
!'anitary Law 
Cold Storage Law 
Commercial FertlhZl'r l.a\\ 
Calcium Carbide Law 
Eg1r l.aw 
!lAIR\' CO~l ~lll'i$10:" ~;RS 
County ··rom Dnte or •·irst 
~'•'~n: Whkh Chosen Appointment Years Rernd 
Jlenry D. Sh~rman.. . •..• Jonell .••.••. ,l\lay 1, lSSG .• • 1886-1890 
August111 c. Tupper ... . ......• )lltcbell .•••• Mny 1. 1~90 .... 1890-18!11 
William J', Doard:nao.. • • .. Story •••••• .,:\lay I, 1894. .•• 1894-18!14 
•Levi s. Gates .... ..... . ..... Delaware .•.. Mar 1, 1895 .... 189S-189S 
Byron P. :->or ton....... . .... llowar<l .... Nov. S. 1893 .... 189&-1902 
Herbert R. Wright .. , ....... • .. Polk •••...• \lny l, 19u2 .••. 1902-1906 
-.l)i;d october 11th, 1898. Byron 1'. Norto11 appointed to till Vacancy. 
Note: Nnm~ or Office changed hy Act or Thirty-first General Assembly 
to Dulry nnd Jo'ood Commissioner. 
DAIRY A~D FOOJl CO,l\llS:IIO!IIto:RS 
Herbert R. Wright •...•..•...... Polk .••.•.•.. July 1, 1906 .. • 1906-1910 
William n. llarney ..••••.•••. ~·rnnklln .•• :\lay 1, 1910. • · 1910--liZ% 
Ruastll G. Clark .............. Hamilton .•.. Mar 1, 19!2 .•. 1922-
REPORT OF CO\I~IISSIO:--;ER 
\\'e who,;e lot~ ha\'e lx:~n ca-.t Ill Iowa have much to IJc th;111kful 
{or. The oft-repeated expression that we Jive in the !Jest state in 
the Union has more to it than mere local pride, If all the states were 
scored (a term used in this dt·partmcnt in grading) 1 dou!Jt if there 
15 one that would equal ours. Iowa is Indeed a wonderful state. It 
" first in so much and a close second so often I am afraid that we 
are becomil!g more or less indill"crent to our own resources .md 
opportunitib. You hardly take up a paper that you do not run 
across an article gh·mg interesting information about our state, hkc 
the following: 
"MORE REASO!\S l>'OR CO"'FID!o:XCE IN IOWA" 
''The average value per farm includ:ng all iarm property in Iowa 
is $39,941.10. The same average for the entire Gnited States is 
$12,0~.00. Iowa's nearest competitor is Illi11ois and our total farm 
1alues exceed theirs by $1,703,778,724," and sp on with a ~cries of 
'"mparisons that seem almost too good to· be. true. 
Farming is the big bu~iness of this state and it is a bu~incss that is 
msceptiblc to all the intelligence an<! experience that one may put 
into it. I want to say here that at no time in its history have the 
teaching~ of our agricultural colleges, experimental stations, and 
~ssociattons which have their representatives in every community ex· 
tolling the virtues of the pure bred, been listened to and acted upon 
as at present. 
The deflation through which this country has gone during the last 
)ear and a half hit the fam1er first, and on him was the most severe, 
1\ith the result that all now agree more attention must !Jc paid to 
di1·ersified farming. That means a better utilization of feed grains 
and nop by-products, by feeding out a great number of beef cattle, 
by winter dairying and egg production, by planting better gardens 
and more small fruits. This insures to the home a wholesome variety 
of foods and thereby lessening the household expenses. The margin 
between income and outgo must be widened if the pre~ent values of 
our farm, are to be sustained. The land owner as well as the renter 
has a r:ght to ex~ct more than a mere living. They got that when 
10 DAIRY AND FOOD DEPARTMENT 
The question of the importance of the .sire at the head of the dlirJ 
herd has been discussed and proven so often that it is almost 
axiom. Almost everyone realizes that a man's future \1.-ith his .:; 
herd depends almost entirely on the bull he uses 110111. Nearly 
farmer knows that he should head his herd with a pure-bred .,:'1 
advanced registry, or registry o f merit breeding. In the put, .:. 
c:oet of this kind of &ire hu prevented many from makinc 1 par. 
chase; however, at the present time, anyone can purchase buDs 'lridl 
the bat of breeding 'at a nominal ficure. 
I am at this time heartily in favor of the better sire c:ampe .. 
which t.ve beeD iDauprated and especially do I think that ~
ty breedinc by means of the co-operative bull dubs will bring abola 
IIIOI'e economical productioll aad .. ure dairy prosperilJ. 
The fouodatioa for the iaclastry iD this state bu been la.icl c:ue-
faDy and sound. Aa an iDdkatioo of this, I have bat to ref• ,_ 
to the KOreS of IIDitarJ, modern CftiiiDel)' bai1ctiDp of &n:p.gt 
construction erected the put few 7fiU1 by farmers' CCM~peailllte 
UIOCiaticms, whicb are taJdnc the piKe of older fnme bail•& 
wbic:b indicates that the farmen are planniac to ltaad by tbia 
the best of breedl111 at a IIOIIIillal &pre. 
Altbouch this countey hu llllllllfKtuleli more dair7 prollacla:lllil 
was ever produced in 0111 ,_.. before. it ia patifyiac 
COIIIumpdon bu kept ~ with ""~ wblcb. ia iadiCIIIIJ!Ii 
the fact tt.t there il leu batter iD colcl....,.... Ncn_.er 
tban on that date ill 19.21, tbe ....... eoaaanll 
,_.... eoormoua mer... We ao 
to the coatillaed Mcu.e iD 
IDIIderUe ....... 110 ... ~-'L1.11f.l.lli4 .. .;f . .... 
wJilcfa ... in .....a ............. -·All·-··~--. 
··~= ..... 
REPORT OF COJUIJSSIONER 11 
ttll .•.•..•..•... • · .... .. ......... . ........... 11,11.,7H lba. 
ltll ........................................ U,711,6611i lba. 
ltlf . • . • . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . .... . .••...•••• llli,lOI,Ttl lba. 
ltll .. • .. . ................................. 111i.8U.llt Ilia. 
ltll • .. . .. . .. . . .. . ........ · .................... li,UI,IIJ lba. 
ltlT ••.••.•...•. • .......•....•.•...••..•.•.. • •• li,HI,I71 Ilia. 
ttll .......................................... 11.111.417 lba. 
ltlt .. • . .. .............................. .... 15,8U,11t lba. 
ttiO . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ll,7lt,Ul lila. 
ltJl .. ..... · ... • · · · • .... · ....... . ....... . H,IJT.JII lba. 
ltH ......................................... ZI,Tl .. Tit lbe. 
The foregoing figures represent butter manufactured by lo\\a 
p~aata and does oot include butter consumed witbia tbe state manu-
factured by plants located in adjoioioc stata. 
Please oote that the coasumptioo darinc 1922 is practicaUy twice 
the amount consumed dariDc 1917. 
aauJI-Y BU'n'D 
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the creameries an•l e\·eryonc Interested in this work, with the idea 111 
mind of t;ctting as many plants as possible interested. 
Gracl'ng of cream has many ad,·antages and few di;advautages. 
Such work !>hould be thoroughly studied first. ~fore failures are 
due to the fact that a cardul study of the problem has been neg-
lected than any other one thing. If you have ne,·er pa•d according 
to grade the best thing to do is to get in touch "ith this department 
the dairy department of the lo\\a State Collcse, or sone crcamel): 
\\here they arc grading successfully. 
Not all of the interest in grading and cream impru\'cment has 
been centered in the co-operative plants, as practically all of t~ 
The•e phc• "rre BtArttd ou uu,lr raunna at the e.ltime time. The one on 
the lert had whttat tnt al nt1d whtonl ~;luttn aa Ita Mourcfl ot prottln; wright, 
G5 lba. •the one on the rhtht rocah·f'd whent meal and aklnmt-d milk In 
approxlm&tt"Jy thn J'llroportlon• 1 to 1, wclcht, 165 lba. 
large centralized l'lants in this state ha,·e been holding meetings, etc .. 
during the past y('!lr and are completing plans for the adoption oi a 
grading progrnm for their many stations which are dbtributcd over 
the entire state. 
Earl> last spring the creameraes operating ,tation' in Monroe, Ap-
panoose, \\'apello, Davis, Jefferson, Van Buren, Henry. Lee and 
Des Moines counucs, located in the southeastern part of the state 
started a grading program as a sort of tryout or experiment and 
although the proposition was not pushed as it should have been and 
\\aS not followed up properly, yet the rcsu1ts were such that all the 
comp:mics interested are satisfied ant! are at this time outlining an 
extensive program for the coming )car. 
\\'e ha\'e during the past year found that the regulaticns covering 
cream grading which have been issued by this department needed 
some slight changes, nnd, afttr consulting the dairy department of 
HEI'ORT m· CO:II:IIISSIO!I:~R 
Iowa ::.tate Colh.:ge ttnd rcpre-cntativc:. of all the creamery a~d dairy 
organizations, we have now amended them so that we thmk they 
cover the situation thoroughly. 
MARKET lllLK 
The mcr1.'11Sed production of market milk noted last year has con· 
ed dunn" this ,.car and much to mv gratification statistics gath-unu b J • • 
~:red by the department show that there has been an mcreased con· 
sumption of th1s \aluahle food. . . 
F1gures comp1letl show ~ 10 per cent mc:rcase ~n the use of mar-
ket nnlk, while the \'alue thts year of all market nulk sold n the sta~e 
\\:IS $24,664,968.34, as against $2-1,869,492.!!3 last year. TillS IS 
accounted for by a reduction in the price. 
The value of milk in the diet. e•pecially that of cluldrw, cannot 
be overcstinutecl. The experimental e\·idence "hich has been ob· 
llant o Ia l&(':k vlum n., A wo~~thout "hit:h ~ro90th .-:annot pro,•tfl 'l'he 
rat on the lttft re("eh:ed Lo of colton tH' ~d oil und the on" un the rl~hl 1 Ci% 
of butte:rft~t lnlt(l'ad of rottonae~d on, othtrwlee thf! ration• ••r:rr a ~ka atul 
thD rata "'ere. the ••mo aae. 
tamed is so overwhelming in its re•ults that e,·ery diet should con-
tain a hberal amount of milk. Numerous cases are on record wl1ere 
under \\tight and under-nourished children have been ~rought up to 
normal by adding milk to their diet. wany of o~r pubhc schools ~re 
g•v•ng the childr(Tl milk to drink cacti day and m ~cry case.a~ ml· 
provrment is noted in the studies and the appearance and nell\ tty of 
the children. Milk furnishes the mater' a! to make bones and teeth, 
and keeps the heart beating regularly, strengthening the nenes and 
every part of the body. lt has a growing force wh~ch makes we."lk 
bod•es grow into strong ones and keeps h~lth~ bod1es heal~hy. In 
addition to the mineral salts and the eastly d1gestcd protems con-
tained i~ milk there arc the vitamines so e>sential to growth and 
proper develop,ment of the body. 211any experiments have been con-
H DAIHY ANO FOOD DEP.ARTM.:NT 
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ducted on animals to show the presence o£ vitamines in nulk, \~h 1 a ....... .,.. n. .... \IS. , •• % Sobdo - !<'idi!1 a.w. Tobl produce these results, and in every ra;e the animal which recehed OO NCII Ill UFS .... Odor DIRT F&t ~ •<A~> -milk in its diet develops nonnally, while the animal deprived of mille ·--IZA1 lt,IIOO .. ~ t.M .D ()rohl_,_ 
21. %1.00 t.O 10.0 10.0 1.0 • s M.lll is backward and under-weight. Nst! .~oft~ ••• 18 1.17 ... A •• 6. t::' c.;.,. 21.6 220 80 ••• 10.0 •• •• .,., In noting the \alue of milk as a food it is understood that refer- =~~- 10!1.4100 ... 1.40 n 10. 22.75 uo 100 10.0 1.0 •• 1.!11 J'l>iOII o!lo;qd U,(O) 16 1.47 .IS encc is made to milk that is produced from healthy cow~ and handled ,..,..,.,...,. :s. 2275 t.O II 10.0 00 • 6 13H J"'liato~ 0,000 • a 1.10 13 .... ~ 22. 2275 tO 10.0 100 2.0 • I 11013 
J:"~ 61,000 2.1 1.72 .It n75 "'· 222l tO 20 100 1.0 •• ,.., .. .-oo~ IOOJ 1.7 ... .13 kllfnr.OII DU-7 
,. ... !lowod II 6 130 t. •• 10.0 2 0 • I 1!110 I 000 6.1 110 .16 U>nti!U7 .,. 22.7~ uo JO.O 100 00 41 'IS ~n.lrt 27,000 II '" 20 hlotoo&oo-1 %l 12 r.s Iii II 10.0 ••• 4 I ~to 
JUS()X CITY A_.6rcn,li0 
~o., 12,4100 IS • 01 IS ,. 22ao 110 t.O 10.0 1.0 •• 'II!! NaUollon<l 8.1100 IS ,., ,II =-~~II~ 10 2211 10 tO 100 1.0 • I %1 
211100 • 0 t.a ,It T-1~ M 2200 10 10.0 10.0 10 41 N6!1 I'UIDII l!roo ··er. 1.6 •sa .II ~ 12MI 80 t .O 100 1.0 4 I 1000 ~"u...w ''·~ I I 0!'7 ,It ~"a~~b· nu i 7$ ••• •• 10 0 1.0 6110 ~.oo;: •. I • 61 II 
l'ob!t.uc.nd 22.75 0.0 10.0 10 0 1.0 ••• 62 u til.,. Dnxt Uoit1 17,~ 4.1 ~.<Q "' hla!toolknrtd • 226!1 H 10.0 10.0 6.0 • 6 @4)110 &:bcm><rloon ,.,... 108,000 I~ .... lA 
hla!toolknrod. 10. 2300 &0 ... 10.0 6.0 • 6 1!0 10 16,1101 1.1 fi,U 1$ ~~~'!t:..;J: 21. ,, 7 $ 1.0 t.O 50 • 6 1021 
llrBlQUE: A,.,...,_,, 'III.S1 
3.8 t.lt 22 lo!o'.<GI!o 6 BnwlUI 310,()1!1 
Poto1tallowtol o. U:t.> •• •• 10.0 a.o ... ... 
~~ 70,000 <.0 0.23 21 IS 2276 1.76 10.0 10 0 • 0 • 6 18 00 
, ..... lalt.y0.1)' 2JTOO I 7 t.IO .It 
'='~~ 
2$ 221!1 175 '. 10.0 6.0 • 6 MU 43,000 It •• 13 
erod 
22 130 tO tl 10.0 6.0 • 6 IUO 
.,.~~..,mtiko '!M!7 ""..~~· ~~~~ •r~!·~~ ~~·~,.t~f:t':.~ thAt tile larger d 1r n- Miii<C pa117 I 000,~ 3. en 21 Olowod 22'11 DO 80 10 0 ... •• &1!.21 Falr8oDt r..,.. u~ 51 10 1$ .u ...... .- 230 •• 100 10 0 0.0 47) to.U 'Alloo ww. ··~. 5: tU .21 with due regard to its clcanhness. This department, for a number Pabl...a-.1 tl 7J Ill 10 0 10.0 0.0 • •• 110) II. A \011 Llo I, I~. < I •.a ·"' of years, has been doing much work to improve and keep safe the l'liatoollnod 2210 823 100 100 1.0 •• IIS76 milk supply of the "-ariou cities of the state. Frequent tests and roRT DODOE 
inspections of the dairies are nt.'lde with this in view. Many clue ... _Boon. w:. 13000 I I lilt .JJ ~~ 21 nn 16 t;S 10.0 10 • 6 IUS have passed ordinances regulating the quality of milk. The 1alur OoldBioC17 '"·~ •• t.ll u 21 n 10 02 100 10 • 6 MU of mille as a food and the need to h:ne it pure is generally realized ........... UOO'I •• ta .ao fo!.~ :te tl II) u 100 10.0 10 • 6 .,. .. To 5timulate interest among dair.)men for milk of higb quality, IJt IQl 3 8 lt1 .It ~~::r 7 neo •• 10 0 I 0 • 6 .. .., the department holds an annual m:uicet milk contest between the llrcloardG llwJ II I 7.J 100 22 .... .no .. :; :1 ~ '" 100 10.0 a o • • ... d1fl'erent cities in the state. This contest is held the week pre\ iou ~W..!t:: 11!0 lllO II t 61 .II 0 %11!1 771 ,. 10.0 • 0 • • .... to the Dairy Cattle Congress and the results and samples of the muk 20.~. •• 10 eo II cw.hiD 0.0,. 21 IS 10 100 10 0 60 ••• ., . ,...._ are placed on displ:~y there. Council muffs had the h1gbc t OUdolo IA1ry ttOOO II t.2t ,II 
• .no..,a .. 22 7S 70 tO 10 0 JO ••• fl • score with 82 67 points; ~f:lson City was sccol'd with 00.88 poi'!ts• and !:: .. ~ 1600 •• 8.24 20 I I IIU '" 100 100 1.0 4. .on Dubuque third with 78.57 points. The individual scores and the total 
scores for each city entered in the 1922 contest is herc\\ith tabulated: 
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The :ce cream industry has gone through another strenuous year, 
with both manufacturers and retailers doing their best to get back 
to normal. 1 his they ha\ e accornpi1Shed so far a.> high manufactur-
mg costs, express rntes, shortage of ice, and poor collectioas would 
permit. 
Both the retail and wholesale price was reduced somewh1t. This 
has had a tendency to increase consumption. Figure, we have been 
able to compile show that 5l48,185 gallons were manufactured th"s 
year, as compared \\lth S,S80,i6J gallons during 1921. 
Although \\e have had an increase in the amount manuiacturcd 
there has been a dcercase m the total value. 
Total sales of the product during 1922 amounted to $5,~00,7i5.75 
as compared with $6,138,83<>.30during 1921, which is due, of course 
to the dechne in price. 
High cXJlrcss rates h:ne !Jccn a drsadvantage to some manufaC"-
turcrs and ha\·e compelled some to cstahlish small plants at dlfTerent 
points in the state which loas cnahled them to eliminate long hau!~ 
by rxprcss. 
\\'e hope that a crcnt 1110111)' oi the difficultirs confronting this in-
dustry in Iowa can }I(' ovcrromc and ironed out during the coming 
year. OnnC"count nf its palatnhility and food value, there is no other 
produ~ttl•al j, b<nnctinrcs tt•nne<l a luxury which comes nearer being 
a necC'ssit) \\'ith this in mind, 11c heheve that the sooner \\e rL"-
turn to a generous ten cent •hsh of ice cream the ;:realer the con· 
surnption will be anti the consumer will he then·by benefited because 
of the essential life-st\ mg properties ··ontained in thts popu ar datr) 
product. This increased consumption \1 ill likewise be of financial 
benefit to both manufacturer and dealer. 
CO~TIE~SED )IJLK 
Iowa's t\\O conden ertcs inc:rc.,sed thetr output this year Their 
product s ld -for $408.641 48 as compared \\ tth $372,6iS OS dunng 
1921. 
Thi<~ •tate tmports large quantnzes of this product; m fact, pro 
ducuon ne1er ha equaled the demand. lrnitafon evaporated milk 
has been making conssdernble hcad\\ay in this state due to the fact 
that it retatls for less mone) and the merchant with most brands has 
a larger margin of J'rolit \\h ch • ncournges hun to push the sale of 
the imitation 1 roduct in pref er01cc to genuine condeo'led milk 
We have found •nany merchants advertising and selling these 
in ttation product as regular crmdrnsed nulk and the depLrtment 
19 
has founli st nccess.,ri to make numerous pro-ccutions of these of 
fenders. 
Imitation e1 aporated milk, or, as it is more commonly known, 
"filled milk.'' is condensed skim milk to which has b<.'t'n added 
cocoanut oil which was designed to take the place of the butter 
fat ,, hich the milk onginally con tamed. 
\\ e believe it is unfair to allow manufacturers to place on the m.1r 
kct m the state of Iowa a product '' hich has lx-en drprh rd of a large 
amount of its food value \\'isc:on:,in and SC\eral other states lta\e 
already pa sed la\\s prohibiung the manuiacture nnd sale of 'filled 
milk." In \\ tsc:on in the constitutionality of thb law was con 
te ted and the couns ha\e held that it was constitutional. 
A bsll known as the '"Votght Filled Milk Bill'' is also before con-
gress at tlus time, \\ hich prohtbits the interstate shipment of thi< 
product. ., his bill passed the house of reprcscntatl\ cs \\ tth a large 
majority and i now being considered in the senate. 
We bclie\e that a law simtlar to the \\ isconsin law houlu be 
passe•! in this state. 
CH£1-:SE 
The nt:umfacturc of dtl"I".Se in this state is almo~t a thing of the 
p.1st ,rncl unless t'(Jntlitions change a chel"•c factory soon \\ill l•c 
looktd upuu •• ~" •eli<. u( ll)'gune <lays. 
Durntg 1'120 \\C had •cvcntccn factories operating; during 1921 
tlus was reduced to ten, ancl we now have but five who have been 
able to survhe :•nd continue operations. 
Thee fi1e factories only manufactured 256,415 pounds of cheese 
dunng the past ye:1r. This is a lamentable condition, as thts state 
con ume large qu:mtittcs of cheese and \\e have a great many com• 
munities that could be benefited by estab'ishing cheese factones. 
THE STATE Dt.'TT.EIDIARK 
lncrcased mterest concerning the use of the Iowa Bu•ter m.1rk 
has been Hry noticeable on the pan of both the creameries and the 
butter buyers during the past ) ear. :More creameries lta~e quahficd 
for the use of the brnnd th"s )ear than have ever qualified dunng 
any )ear since the brand was estab ished. Most of those qualif)ing 
during the past )ear lta\e been located in Bremer county, and \\C 
hope during 1923 that the creameries in this county will be able to 
ay that they are 100 per cent state brand. 
Inc {act that so ntany crcamen~ located in one county ltave 
started using the brand has attracted the attention of a great many 
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I OWA'S liOSOR ROLL 
Uulttr ltaker• OJlOratlnc State Drand Crenrnt!rlea 
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bu~ers and C\ cral or them 11:1\ e hccn negotiating tO purchase the 
enure output or n,l the e plant , gcumg the product together at some 
c~ntral point nnd hippmg to the markets in carload lob. 
\ Ve believe as more crcamcnes begin using the state brand and 
larger quantuies or thti qua ity or butter are a1ailable tltat the com-
petition and mtere t on the part or bu)en; will be more noticeable. 
\\le also behe1e that the con umers or thi state are anxiou~ to ob-
tain our state brand butter and are "dling to pay a prcm um ior u 
pro,;ding the crcamenes "til get together and arrange to place the r 
product on our home n arkcts. 
Ltccrtsc 1'\o I \\a is ucd to the Stra11 berry Point Farmer5 ' 
Crean er) mllla), JQ16, and sutcc that tin c 18 creamerie, have been 
issued hccnses, Z of \\ htch ha1 e been f orccd to dbcontinue the use 
of the bmnd, 11hich 11a due to 1anous local conditions affecting 
both plants. 
\~' c thmk ~hat the butter n1:lkcrs who h:l\ c bt:en able to line up 
thetr cn::uucnes so that the) could meet the strict requiremenb nec-
essa~ to he nhle to u •• rlus brand h.11e ncH.'r been given as much 
tredtt as they should ha1e had for rhe pioneer \\Ork they have done; 
ncllhcr have they or the creameries using the hrantl had the publicity 
due them. Wtth this in 111ind, we arc publishing below a l'~t of the 
state brand crcarnrrie~ and I'ISC'\\ here in the report vou will tind the 
photographs of ll!wn's lumor roll or the lm•tcr nt;kers r~spon~ 1ble 
for their cre:tm•·ries using the brand 














The tate of lo'o\a ere t d and adopted rhe state trade-mark for 
~utt r ~nufac:tur I m the tate of Iowa "for the purpose of insur· 
mg a htgher st ndard of excellence and quality, and to insure a more 
L 
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healthful product for consumptton at home anci abroad." htrthcr· 
more, it is the purpose oi the In\\ to promote educational work which 
\ill asstst the Iowa butter maker< in producing rhe butter to be 
marketed under the state trade-mark ami thereby secure a more 
uniiorm butter market nod n higher market value for the butter. 
The mark ns adopted consist> of n hea~y circle with nn inner light 
arcle, the center space being occupied by nn outhnc of the map oi 
fo11a and \\ ithin the outline !<hall appear in prominent le•ters the 
y,ords, "Iowa Butter." In the ~pace abo1·e the outline and IHthin 
the hght circle shall nppcar the words "First Quality. License No. 
-" and the words "State Butter Control" shall be n~l'rted tn the 
~pace below the outline of the ·map and 11 ithin the hght cirdc. 
Satd trade-mark and tt u e and regulations shall be in charge of 
and under the control of an executive committee of five memlx-rs, 
cons'sting of the president of the lo'lla State Dairy Association, the 
president of the Iowa State Butter Makers' Association, the dean of 
the Division of Agriculture of the Iowa State College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic Arts, the profe sor of Datrying of the same inslltu-
tton and the Dairy and Food Commissioner of the state of Iowa 
The state trade-mark shall be controlled. used, manufactured and 
i •ued under such rules and regulations a~ may be found necessary, 
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fr?m tunc to tune, by the executive committee. Such executive com-
rm~tee shall hnc JlO\\ cr to make such changes in the rules and regu. 
l~trons for the trse of the said trade-mark as it may from time to 
lime deem necessary. 
The rule~ goHming the use of uch trnde-mark :>hall be published 
by, and through bulletins issued bv the State Dairv and Food C 
· · S • .. om-
mrsslon. uch labels, stamps, or other means of :mprint·ng such 
t~d.e-marks trpon the manufactured product, or the receptacles con-
talnrng the same •hall be furmshef! to those entitled to the use there-
of by the State Dairy and Food Commissioner at actual co<t. 
RULES AN'Il RECULATIO~S (,()VIJRNJl>G USF. Ot TilE IOWA BLITTER 
TRADE·MARK 
I. Butter sold under the trade-mark ~hall be manufactured in a 
creamery which mc·cts the requiremt·nts of the Iowa Sanitarv La . 
S h . h II . - \1. 
uc crcamer.rcs ~ a obtasn a sc£•re of 85 or above, 100 be:ng per-
fect, sc~rcd 111 accordance 11 ith the Iowa State Score Card for 
creamer1es. 
2. _1 he huttcr.shall ohtain a •rure nu the quality of not Je~s than 
93 pomrs, 100 h~rng J><'rit·ct, on 75 per cent or mnre of the scoring. 
A creamery obtammg a scun· on huller below 92, or a creamery that 
h~s more than 25 pt•r cent of its ~coring hdo11 93, shall forfeit its 
:•ght ~o ~he u~c .".r 'uch trade mark until such time as the creamerv 
•s agasn 111 a posst1or1 to meet the nece~sary re<juircments. · 
3. All butter market) with lht• l<m n state mark shall comply with 
the lowa state ~tand:trds ancl t·ontain not less than 80 per cent of 
butter fa~, and shall contain lt:ss than 16 per cent of moisture. No 
presernlttl·e, neutralizer or nclnlterant shall be added to butter or to 
cream from which the butter is to he manufactured. 
4. Butt;r sold trrttler said mark shall be manufactured from 
cream, wh1ch has bl-rn p:uteurizcl, ~\l.ntt in tne {urm oi milk or 
cream. Pasteuriza•inn shall consist in heating the milk or the cream 
to a temperature of not less than 140 degrees F. and holding abo,·e 
140 d~grees F. for a period of not less than 20 minutes, or heating 
the m1lk or crea~1 to a temperature of not le~s than 180 dt~:rees F. 
"hen flash heat 1s applied. 
5. If the butter is solid packed m tubs, the tubs shall bear the 
!owa s_tatc: mark on two OJ•positc: sides, the marks -shall be placed 
~mmedt~tel>. hclo\\ the up[>er huop or hOOJIS, ~aid mark to be three 
mches rn drametcr In addition to the: 111nrkings as <tated the top 
~urfacc of the Lutter ~hall bear an 101print of the said mark: this im-
2"• 
prrnt to be five anche.- 111 diameter and the imprint Into the butter 
shall be from one-sixh't•nth to one-eighth of an 111ch in dqlth. But-
ter in boxes either s"lid packed or in print, shall bear simrlar mark· 
mgs on both ends o£ the boxes as tho-e placed on the outside of the 
tubs A similar imprint -hall be made into the butter af solid Jl3Ckcd. 
6. The date of manufacture of the butter shall be marked on the: 
outside of IRe tub or box close to the state mark, in letters not lcs 
than one-half mch in height, the same being !'laced in the folio\\ ing 
manner:!\...:~ The fi~urc 12 designates the number of the month, 
the figure 6 designates the day of the month, and the figure: 5 desig· 
nates the number of the churning on that day. Thus for the above: 
markings the rc:~dmg would be that the butter was m:1nufacturcd on 
the twelfth month, sixth day and was the product of the fifth churn· 
in g. 
7. Parchments for print butter may be marked with the st.•uc: 
trnde-mark. The si1e of :ouch markings shall be two inches in diam-
eter. At this time the board does not require the marking of the 
date on indll'ldual prints. 
8. Apl'lication, in writmg, shall be made to the State Dairy and 
Food Commis~iuncr, who after having satisfied himself that the 
mas ufacturcr is qualified "to comply with all the requirements will 
issue permit to use the Hate mark and also furnish copies of the 
mark nne) necessary equipment to the applicant. No other stamp 
or marking shall he use.l unless the same shall meet w:th the np-
pro\al of the State Dairy and Food Commissioner. 
~- t\ny creamery obtaining the prrvilege of u,ing the Iown st.<te 
mark shall immediately trpon request from the exrcutive com111itto.:e, 
send packages of butter for the purpo<e of <coring, to such places 
and in such quantities as may be designated by the executive com· 
mittce. This butter shall be taken from the m~t recent churning 
made nt the creamery. The butter after scoring wlll be disposed of. 
as ne:arl) as poss1ble, in accordance \\ith the instructions fumishcd 
by the creamery. 
10. The state dairy la'~ makes it illegal for any person, firm, 
corporation, association or indl\ 1dual to use the said tradc:-mark for 
butter on their products without first complyil'g with all the rules 
nnd regt~lations prescribed by the said e.:~tecutive committee for the 
use of the same. 
I I . Any person 1·iolating any of the provisions above shall be 
guslty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be pun· 
ished by a fin of not It!! s th:m hlelll) five nor more than one hun-
dred dolla~ or b) llllJHI onrnent for not less than thirty days in the: 
county j:ul. [Dau) laws of the state of Iowa, secuon 2515-g.] 
IOWA BTATFl DAIRY ASSOCIATION .ACTIVITIES 
J P . r:v ... Fle14 l!<cfttary 
The )car 1922 has sho1111 a contnmation of the dairy interest 50 
manifest during the previous }ear. The mamtenance of a lt:ry sat-
ISfactory Lutter market together "ith a continuation of low gra 0 
praces has maintained the c1 er-increa ing interest in dairying and the 
demand (or dairy COl\ • 1011a l1:1s long been following, more or less, 
a so-called dual-purpose t) pe, but during the past year a decided 
charge has been apparent. In practically every portion of the state 
''here there 11as a decent market for milk or butterfat, demand ior 
eo11s of our special purpo e da1ry breeds has been rapidly increas-
mg. '11tis condition ts gratifying :~incc permanent dairy <levelopment 
was impos ihle unless based on c•ur dairy hreccl, as a foundation. 
On<' dra\\Uack to the r11ost rapul dtlt kopment of the industry lm~ 
been the fact that lo11a has loccn nwle more or lt•ss of a dumping 
ground hy ne1ghlwrmg stales for their inferior quality dairy cattle. 
In many mstanccs, lhe~c catllc weut into ccn1mnmities as the first 
represcntativc.s of their particular Lrccd and in ~uch ca~cs have 
acted in rctnr•lin' the dn·clol'ment ur that h!l·c<l r;uher than increas-
ing its popularity. 
Our Io\\a iamtcrs ha1·e ll<Jt been accustomed to paying the prices 
demanded hy breeders for the highest producing quality or dairy 
cattle, hence they have been inclined t<> buy reprc.~ent."ltives of that 
breed that they could -secure for their price. This condition, together 
"uh the fad that we have had too many speculators shif•ping in 
cattle from terminal stock yard~ bearing the marks of dairy breeds 
and wid ns high-grade dairy CO\\S ha1c been se1• re detriments to 
the industry. 
1 igure~ alone ghe us an idea of the actual amount of money in-
\CSted by lo"a fanners in dairy cattle during the past year. Accu-
rate figures from Minnc ota and from Wisconsin for )ear ending 
June 30, 1922, sho\\ some surpn ing facts. Dr. S. G. EliasC>n, state 
\cterinarian of Wi consin, rq>orts that 5,379 head of dain· cattle 
'ere ship ed into Iown durmg the )Car mentioned, the tota: \alua-
tion of v;hich amounted to $516.240.00. Dr. Charles E. Cotton, sec-
reta!) of the Mitm ta l.h·c Stock Sanitary Hoard, report, that 
durmg the me )C cr Minnc otn sold iuH• lo\\n 6,001 head of dair) 
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catcle \'alued at $558,260.00. 1 hese figure, show that from \\ i 
c< nsin and .\linnesota alone Iowa purchased 11,380 head of datry 
caule at a \"'lluation oi $1,074,500 00. \\hen we consider that many 
.:attle "ere imported from Illinois, Mi~·ouri, Ohio, and other nci1:h 
bonng states, it is a safe estimate that our farmers purchased better 
th."ln a mtllion and a half dollars worth of dairy cattle or apprOJCI· 
'!lately 15,000 head. This amount oi money \\"'I~ sent from the tate 
during a year that our banks were suppo edly harder pressed than 
any like year in their history. 
These figures ami the statemcnts mentioned before 1\0u!d indicate 
that Iowa is Yery rapidly turning from beef raising to dairying I 
do not \\ant to give the impression that such a rn.pid change is being 
made. \\'e must consiJcr that a percentage of the men makmg this 
origmal in\ cstment in dail)·ing are not dairy men, will not be per-
manently interested and many will be out of the business "ithin a 
Hry few years with little profit to show for their experience. 
Illtf:El>FlRS DE~IOI':HTRATE POS~IDLF. PRODUCTION DY TESTING 
lhe dairy breeders of the state haye been doing a good JOb of 
bringing the producing ability of our representative hr<"("(l more 
dcfinitdy to the :tttention of the nulkillg fa meers. The I lolstcin 
<late milk n·cord. \\ hich formerly stood at 26 .. 300 pounds, has been 
beaten hy two l·ows in the S.'lme herd. 0. L. Hamer, \Vatcrloo, wuh 
the great cow, White Beauty Concordia, ami her half sister has 110n 
thts rrw honor. \\'hite Beauty completed her year with a production 
of 28 4fJ5 7 pounds of milk containing 1,107 pounds Lutter. These 
records nrc all the more crcthtable when \\e consider that they were 
111.1de not hy an experienced feeder or by one of our largest and best 
rqu pped fanns, but by a practical farmer. 
The Guern ey and Jersey breeders !18\C both made remarkable 
stnd s Po ibly from the standpoint of state records made, the 
"hcnnan Nurser) Company, at Char!C<; City, h• ld the largest place 
n the hn clight. Tv.o state records ba1·e already been broken by 
co" o11ned in this herd Brown Lad) ·s Little Jewel 1 the new 
ju or four-) car-old '-ham pion She produc<"d in nc year 12.290 
p unds of n•1lk containing 655 17 pounds bu terfat. Thr other Sher 
nan farm eh.1mpion is the jumor h\O-year-old heifer, Rnlcighs 
Torono's Lady, 11 ith a year's production of 10.237 pom ds milk con-
taming 563.5 pounds butterfat. 
Still more importnnt in my opiniot is the information contained 
in the annu."ll lo11a Cow Te t As•oc"ation report recently is~ued by 
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the cxtcnsron department at the Iowa State College. It must be re-
membered that these records arc made with ju,t common farm care 
\\ ith twice a day milking, so that e.xtrcme production is not to be ex-
pected. Five herds in the ~tate averaged over 400 pounds of butter-
fat per cow for the year This production i:. two and one-half times 
as much as the average herd production in Iowa. These herds aver-
aged $80.00 to $100.00 profit llCr cow abO\·e feccl cost. Of the 322 
herds tc~ted, 62 herds averaged 2i0 pounds of butterfat per cow. 
The foregoing statements are made to give just a little indication 
of the trend of dairying in the state The interest has been growing 
by leaps, but we have discouraged rather than encouraged this rapid 
change, believing that too larGe a percentage of these beginners 
would lose rather than gain. A much more permanent and feasible 
plan and one that is urged at all times is to fucl the present l11rd 
mort £"/ficitnlly so as to make possible mo.rimum productio11; trst 
('roductio11 of ('rrsflll lurds in ordtr to discard the unprofitable or 
boordrr rov:s; and then ulut more rarefully, brerd for produc/1011 
dair)· sires. 
1922 PROJF.CTS 
DAIRY C,\LP CLUB WORit 
The bnp' and girJ,' dairy cal£ club work has been steadily gru\\• 
ing in popularity because it i< realized as one of th,. <:tfl', permanent 
method~ of increasing da:ry interest and i1:troducing the right kind 
of dairy cattle. The kind of clubs organized during the past year 
varied sn111ewhat with prcviou• ytars. \Vith conditions unsettled. 
people were more reluctant to ptl>h the purebred club, but the club• 
organized with grade calve~ increased in popularity. 
The bankers in all part• of the state sho" ed a splendid \\ illingm::s' 
to eo·opcrate :mrl pu•h the project wlwnever they were a~ked. Thi 
support, n( course. includes. in mo't in<tance<, the entire fin:mcing 
of the club. 
The number of clubs organized docs not indicate the amount of 
time or effort rcquir~l f rr•lll the office in the field. All of our pure· 
bred clubs and some of cur grade club< are organizeol on a three 
\'ear basi~. This requires fo!low-up work on the club, organizer! o~e 
and two years pre\·ious in addition to those ju't started 
The thrre year or ''long time" feature of our ]owa clubs is prov· 
ing a \'cry popular one ~u<e it gives each member a well-rounded 
e.'Cperience not nnly in the care of thl• calf. hut the growing out of 
that cal£ into a cow, the problem of ,;eJecting a correct kind of n sire 
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to breed to and being made to rcahzc the po~-ibility in rcprudm·tlull 
hen the cahcs from their cluh heifer~ are dropped and the profit 
~0 be made from the production of milk ancl butterfat. 
1922 C' UDS 
Pure-Bred C•lvea 
Organized by 
Polk Co. Gueruau Breedera' Aaa'n ...•••. 
F•rette eo. ~·arm Bureau.... . . • . . •. • • • · 
Ltnn co. Guernsey Breeder- A•• n •. , ... 
G••de C•lvea 
Hancock Co. Farm Bureau 
Cryat•l Lake .............. .. 








Kn11uth Co. Farm Bureau 
Titonka ............................... 2! 
Lone Rock .................. , .......... •. 
Fenton ................................ . 
Po.,eshh•k Co. Farm Bureau .................... .. 






















In order to make our clubs n succc~s much time and e!lort must 
be ~pent in arranging for means of bringing members together in 
fnendly competition. Club exhibit•, judging contests, etc., have 
proven very popular, as well as their educational value. In prac· 
ticallv all of our clubs a cali club show ancl judging contest was held 
in eo~ncction with the county fair. At this time the five best calves 
r rom the \'arious clubs and the three best junior judges were selected 
to compete in the contest held, under the supervision of thi~ associa· 
110n, at the !)airy Cattle Congress at \Vaterloo. From thrs conte~t 
the three high members were ~elected to. represent Iowa at the 
::-Jntional Dairy Show. 
The State Calf Club Show was held at the Dairy Cattle CongrC'SS 
and proved a real success, even though it was the first st~te exhibit 
Fifty head of splendid heifers were proudly •hown hy therr youthful 
owners. 
BREEDERS' ASSOClATlON 
Repre.!>entatives from this association in the p.1st ha\'C always 
wnrked with and co-operated with the dairy breeders of the state. 
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but at lm~ been our opinion that this plan could be improved upon. 
According!), a plan v.-as a~;reed upon in which this a••oeiation would 
perform a more definite work for the dairy breed associations and 
could then in turn expect a more liberal and loyal membcrsh:p. 
This plan includes a close co-operation of this association wuh 
the state breed associations. 1he representatives of the dairy asso. 
ciation hardle the field secretary work for the dairy breed associa-
tions, provid1ng thc•e ori.oanizations maintain their own organiza-
tions and finance same. The breed associations in turn guarantee 
membership in the State Dairy Association. This year the mem-
bership will run very clu e to the I ,000 mark by the end of the ye:~r. 
By thi< plan of co-op•·a·ation, the dairy association is able to get 
oow1ty breed assoc'ations to accept a definite program o( work. 
With nil of these breeders pushing the same plan that representa· 
th·es of the dairy a~sociation are, there c:•n be no doubt of the in-
creasing results. During the J>.'lst } car we have worked throuch fif. 
teen such county organizations. 
l•:Xl'I!A:'\CH: HURK\ 1] 
Through the co-operation of the state and county breed assoc·a· 
tions, and a close touch, in this '' ay, w1th all breeders of the state, 
this nssociat inn is able to handle a much more effective <·xchange bu· 
rrau. A pretty definite file of grade and pure-bred cattle ior sale in 
the "tate i5 kq.t at the association office and, tn this ''ay. buyer and 
seller are brought much clo~cr together. \\'e are trying to encour 
age Iowa in!]piries to bul Iowa cattle because we belic\c they can 
come rnore nearly findirg out the real \alue of the animal ther are 
lmying and can be more safely protected in their purchase. 
CO-OPERo\TI0:-1 OF E.Xn;:-:SJO:\ OltO \::0:!7.,\TIO:\S 
\Ve are pleased to report that we have never expcriea ced a more 
"holehtoartcd and sincere cooperatiOn from dairy and ex tens on or 
l,'llnizations than clnrinJ; the pa~t )C:'lr. 1 he extcnsi<•n department, 
the dairy hushan<lry department, and the dairy manufacturing de· 
partment of Iowa State College. the Dairy and Food Commissaon. 
and the State [lairy Courcil have co· operated with us and giv~n m 
a~sistance whenever it was in their power. 
PROJECTS FOR 1923 
The plans fcor 1923 include an expansion of the work earned on 
this year. One r<'presentativc handled all of the work for better 
than half of the pa•t year \\'e are asc;ured of the financial support 
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oi the d.ury breed a,,odation-. of mcmbersh p funds, and we hope 
t~ "ill be sufficient to make po sib!e the retaming of two reprc-
ser.tatives for the cntare )Car, even thouch our small state appropria-
tion w111 not. \\'ithuut two men it is impossible to continue the 
old work in anything like nn efficient manner and still handle 
the mcrca~mg demands. 
lOW,\ ~;GG I.AW 
As has been frequently stated in previous annual reports, the pur-
po•e of the Iowa egg law is to promote (air d~li~g in eggs and 1n· 
crcuc the market value of our egg crop. ln JUStll:c to mo~t of the 
dealers in eggs I will say that they so take it, but there are some, 
more than there should be, who seem to feel that any restriction on 
tht1r manner of doing business is an mf ringcment upon their p.:r· 
sonal liberty. 
lt is the purpose of this department in making rules and regula· 
tions for administering the law to not only encourage the merchant 
\1 ho IS disposed to be fair, but tn protect him from the disa~trous 
results of unfaar buying. Also to encourage the farmer to market 
a better class of egg>. \\hen )OU con<1dcr that during the spring 
months ''hen we get our best eggs it takes 45 dozen eggs on the 
average to make a 30-dozen ca~e of standar•l or 1'\o. I t•gcs. 15 dozen 
going into ~ecomlary grades (and this does not ir.clude the bad eggs 
that arc rejected), you get some idea of what indaffercncc on the part 
of the farmer as to what kind of rggs he markets has to do with 
the price he receives. The percentage of seconds has to be taken 
into account by the packer who makes the price. 
During the hot and early fall months the percentage of seconds is 
much greater. There are times in the extreme hot weather when 
there are scarcely any No. 1 eggs except tho e furniShed by near-by 
henncncs, ohcn No. I April packe I stOraJ::e eggs bemg preferred to 
the current reC<'ipts. It Ita;; been estimated that this state alone 
suffers a loss each vcar of $5.000,0COOO to $6,000,00000 becau e or 
the mdtffercncc of· so many of our farrneu as to the kind o( eggs 
they produce and the manner of their han<lhng 
That it pays to gi1·e more attention to the quality of your product 
is evidenced by the fact that the price paid by the merchants and 
dealers in certain communities imariably ranges !rom two to five 
cents higher than in most places A<lmiwnc that competition may :n 
part account for thi< at times, I think )OU will find on investigaurg 
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that in the majority u£ cas«'$ the ')Uality o£ the eggs enable the dcalt•r 
to pay more. 
The following tabulations "1'1 ill be of interest, as it shows the 
variations in price one month "ith another for the last twelve years. 
Also it compares the receipts and prices of this year with those ol 















No. Do&. 11%1 ................................ 133,100,000 
No. Doz. 1122 ....................... , ........ U9,7ZO.OOO 
Avorace Prtce 1921. ......................... 3S.6e 
AYerage Price 192% .......................... :7.2Gc 
Total Value 1921. ........................ $51,876,000 
Total Value 192% ........................... $43,539,672 
AVERAGE PRICt~ PAID TO IOWA FARMERS FOR EGGS ON 
THE FIRST DAY OF EACH ~IONTH OF THE 
YEARS liHOW.S 
Jan. Feb. llotar. April Jllay June Jul,. Aug. Sept. Oct. NOY Dec 
28 28 21 18 18 17 16 lol 17 20 22 25 
26 21 14 13 u 13 12 12 H 17 20 25 
27 28 23 17 17 16 16 18 17 19 22 2S 
23 !() 17 15 16 16 15 lol 16 111 %3 %9 
27 %8 22 16 16 16 16 IS 20 21 Z1 ZG 
28 30 22 16 17 16 15 15 16 20 13 %7 
28 27 22 17 18 19 a 20 21 26 30 34 
35 3G 33 25 30 31 27 28 32 3i 35 39 
42 47 38 30 31 28 28 33 33 39 43 61 
66 45 so 34 37 31 u 37 as 47 Gl G9 
65 45 3? 37 38 33 37 H 48 53 114 G1 
0 32 :!1 18 16 20 u 26 27 37 46 44 
2C 23 IS 20 20 16 
N~:CESSITY FOR STRICT ENFORCE~1ENT OF THE SANITARY FOOD 
LAWS 
Sanitary food laws lta\e been of inestimable value in procunng 
for the public a safe food supply. Wholesome foods are easily made 
dangerous by being handled or 'Stored under insanitary conditions 
~lethocls which obtained in the manufacturing and handling of our 
food supply a few> cars ago are a far cry !rom present-day methods, 
due to the enactment and enforcement of sanitary laws. Food olli 
cials found it difficult and were often met with opposition in trymg 
to enforce these laws when they were ertactcd. The installauon ot 
cases to protect foods often im·olved considerable expense and the 
average dealer '\\as loath to spend any moucy to safeguard the health 
o£ the public. ~!any can recall to mind tl1c confectionery with long 
counters covered with trays of many hued candies with the prospec· 
the customer picking over and ta<oting the different varieties 111 
5C'arch of one that struck his fancy. I dare say in many cases these 
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counters of candy were not C\"Cil covered during the pruct•ss nf 
s"eepmf: to remove the dust and dirt tracked in from the street on 
the feet of customers, mixed wnh the expectorations of those pos-
srbly tuberculous. 
An illustr.ttion of these t·onditions is rec;tllcu wherein a large dc-
p:~rtment store mair;tained a candy department of the "hollow 
SGuare" type. The owner wa,. ad,·ised tlut it \\ould be necessary to 
put the candy in ca~es which would protect it from the contamina· 
tion with dust nnd dirt. 'I he order was complictl with with some rc· 
Juctance, but efficient plate glass ca~cs were installed. In visiting 
tlus store to see if the order had been conplied \Hth, it ''as noticed 
that the clerk was busily tm~:aged in wiping a very perceptible layer 
(ol du-t trom the top of the ca>c. Upm1 inquiry as to how he Jikcrl 
the ne" case she complained th.1t they kept )l('r busy c:leauing off the 
dust. \\ hen asked ''here the dust went before the cases "ere m· 
stalled, 'he admitted that it mu~t haH~ collected on the candy. Marry 
c\·cn more glariug instances of food contamination can no doubt be 
cited uy m:ony food officials. 
In conjunction wuh the fight agamst dust and dirt m our food~ 
there ha~ been "aged a rekntlcss \\3r against the housclly, po~giJ,Jy 
onc• oi the gn•ntest sprl':ulcrs of the ''white plague" ancl mauy other 
disease:> ,,{ mankind. It is a wi~c provision thnt requires the use of 
proper screens over all openmgs in buildings or rooms where foods 
are hanclled, but in many instances, without the occasional visu oi 
the inspcctM, thc~e would be allowed to bccorrJc full of run holrs 
:111d worthless Sanitary laws have IJccn directly rC$ponsiblc £or the 
n tion-wide educational campaigns, conducted in the variou, states, 
sho\\ing by circulars sent out by boards of health and food official~. 
the real mc~:ace of th<; common fly. His tle:-ully work h;cs been 
p:untecl in pictures ancl recited in verse. Traps ltave been tlcsigm:d 
to catch him in \ast nwnbcrs by means of an enticing b:ut :ml ntany 
cthes ha~c offered re\~ards for the boy or g1rl \\ho could catch the 
l.1rgcst numbo>r. Official bulletins pomt ou\ his breeding places and 
tell of the proper treatment of these places to destroy the eggs anti 
reduce his number~. I '"cnture the prophecy that the time will come 
when the law '~ rll require the destruction of the common rat, as he 
IS 11 contaminator as well n~ a destroyer of foods. It is encouraging 
to know that in practically every case where dealers in fOO<l produ.cts 
have been compelled to install proper protection for foods that they 
say they \\Oulcl not think of rctuming to the old system; m fact, 
many have exceNled thl· Tt<)Uirenwnts and invested heavll) il' plate 
g-!.1 s ca<~s wuh whuc ulc floors which arc eas ily clt-ancd nnd d.,. 
plays thelr fuods 111 :lll •·ntid ng mnnnt·r. Cabinet manufacturers 
qu1ckly sa\\ the \aluc of samtary food di play cases and man> <Jn the 
market today a re the la<t "'onl m the cabmetmaker's a rt. The repu. 
tat.lc tlt•aler has like\\ isc reco~:nized thei r \"alue and their instaUation 
is a part of every modern grocery and market . From what 1 have 
said it might ~ecm tha t the millennium in foo<l sanitation \\as ncar, 
but \\C a rc far from it. \ isit any of ou r large Ci ties and ) OU are 
like!) to lind bakeries being operated in ha~cments 'dth :iulc ' cnt la-
tion nn•l only artificial light and utensils of doubtful clt:aulmcss. 
"I hese plac e~, although comparatively few, exist for various reasons 
They ha,·c bc~n found Ly the in-pector and have been made to im-
prov~. but the ow ncr i~ a man of small means, industrious, and a 
rcspcctahle citizen. He \\oultl hkc to hnve his bakery in a modern 
room, but he has 11ot the n~<:ans to buy or rent such n place and we 
suffer him to contmuc 111 Hu:h a place "ith the bes t possible santtaf) 
w nditions under sucl1 surrounding-. Officiab arc in part excu abc 
for s 11ch contlltiuns, but food officials should Strl\ <' for the clnn•-
nat ion uf e\'e ry Lakery or food factory in any hascment not one· 
half abo,·e the ground '' ith ample da~light and cement floors. 
There IS one class of manufacturers which should not be tolernted 
and that is the small bottler of soda waters who rents a sla·rl or a 
ramshackle back room and with a foot-power bottling machine and a 
tub of wann o r po-.sil·ly cold water for washing his bottle: mal..<::~ 
a product which he offers to the public as a cool, refreshing bc:\·crage. 
In many cases thcst· a;;1en nrc forci~;11crs uf the lo\nst cl,•s~, with 
little or no conception of cll•anlines!l, and there is enough authority 
in our law- tu eliminate such places completel), and official~ are 
derelict Ill their duty if they permit food to be produced under such 
conditions. Another problem which the food officials have to con-
tr·nrl with is the f orcign grocer and hutcher in the foreign SL'Ctions 
of our larger cities. They are in mo•t cases naturally unsanitary and 
their customers being of the same or similar extraction are content 
to let them operate in this manner. Frequent inspection and the 
forre of the law seems to be the only method which will maintain 
any semiJlance of proper sanitary method; and surroundmg \\ith 
this class of merchants. "bile the sanitary laws have improved the 
country ~laughterhouse "hich was O\errun with rats and surrounded 
with nauseating tilth, such places should be eliminated, for such an 
institution has no place in modern times. 
We can all remember when the butcher's waeon drove about 1M 
city loaded with dressed meats and unprotected from the dust and 
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filth constantly stirred up by the wind. Bread was e\'en transported 
about unwrapped and in open delivery wagons, the driver handl~ng 
the horses and n o doubt his person without any attempt at wnshmg 
bis har.d!'. T he un\\·rnpped loaves were corded up on his dirty coat 
sleeve, carried into the grocery and dumped into an open basket to 
be further expo•cd and handed to the customer by hands of doubt-
ful cleanliness. As usual there was some opposition to protecting 
these foods, but the white cam-as cover is now in ~neral use on 
meat wagons and trucks ar.d the h.'\kcr has been quick to realize the 
sale value of his loaf of bread wrapped i:l a decorated transparent 
wrapper which advertised his product as "'·ell as protecting it from 
all possible contamination. Viewing the past and the present the 
efforts put forth hy food officials to bring ahout the<e changes h.1.ve 
certainly been worth while and they can be justly pro1111 that they 
have had a part in this transition. 
The proper control of dealers in foods c:an be had, I believe, by 
means of a licensing system, making the license fee nominal, but 
placing with it the power of ref usa! and revocntion. Our sanitary 
laws should require every person who wishes to handle foo<ls in any 
way to ha,·e his place thoroughly inspected before he is perm'tted to 
enter the business and his license withheld if the building or room is 
not suitable for maintaining in a strictly sanitary manner and a 
license only issued when it is possible to comply with the law in 
every detail. I believe every official who had had the enforcement of 
a sanitary law will agree that if we are to maintain a safe food sup· 
ply the strict enforct'mcnt of the law is of necessity and that eternal 
, i~plance will alwa_> s be the price \~e must pay. 
WEIGHTS .AND loiEASt"RES 
A decade has passed since Iowa took up ·n c.arnest the subject of 
properly regulating weights, measures anrl trade practices in gen· 
Cl'lll involving these mediums of purchase and sale. True, there 
W115 some effort made previous to that time to take care of trade 
conditions, but not until 1913, when the legislature enacted a law that 
was to make possible much needed reform in the various branches 
of trade dealing in essential commodities through the enactment of 
the weight and measure law. The dairy and food commissioner 
was charged with the enforcement of this act, the duties of which 
were to regulate ard supervise all matters \\herein questions of 
quantity were involved, also the inspection of scaltll, weights and 
measures. 
That this remedial action came none too soon is well known, and 
the beneficial \'alue of such a department as a protective agency hu 
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mamfc tly gro"n \\lth the general trend of business and constant 
changes 111 economic conditions. 
Since the enactment of the weight and mea~ure law in 1913 MC<~dv 
ad\'ancement ha~ been made year by year in every branch of th~ 
work. Special invest gauon due to var:ous causes are, of course, 
always in order. l\o )ear passes ,dthout many uf them (!atming 
our attention. and the past ytar w:1s no exception. Conditions tn the 
1·arions branches of trade mu•t be continually luoked into in order 
to make sure that the person' cngascd in them are J'ving up to the 
law's requirements. If at any time n particular business is not crn-
ten~d upon, it is because conditions in that line of trade arc satisfac-
tory to the (kpartment. IIowe\'tr, juH as soon ns any tendency IS 
cliscrn•ered to ovcr<tep the bounds of horesty and fair dealing, no 
time is lost in getting back to that particttlar branch, 
There arc extcnshc commercial cntcrprbes \\hich muot oh1aJs 
be carefully watched, such a' those dealing in coal, ice. grocents, 
meats nnd co-related lines of trade. Great stress is laid on the en· 
forccment of weight and mc<t~urc laws, since tla·y affect the cl:tss of 
citizens "ho can least afford to protect themselves. Some of the 
acth·itic.-s are enumerated here in order that the pubh~: may kn011 of 
the wnrk of the department. 
It is the duty of this ch·partmrnt to make an in~pection of scales, 
weights and measures wherever the same are kept for usc in con· 
nection "ith the sale of rnerchanchse or other conunodities sold by 
weight or mcasureme t. The testing of the many thousands of 
\lagon or tru<"k <call's anti gasoline pumps and mca~ur'ng devices re· 
quires much time a11<l lahor. The reweighing of commoditic.~ in 
the various stores ancl of loads of coal as well as checking up the 
peddler or huckster, 11hich has ah1ays given us trouble. The very 
nature of the way thei· buslncss is carried on makes thcn1 an object 
of suspkion. These "roamers" rnakc victims of the rich and poor 
alike: th~y ha1·e no fixrrl places nf hu~iness, frCfJUCntly drifttng from 
town tf> town. They have many trkks at their dispo,al, as the1r 
enterprises usually are of the •easonable variety, their efforts are 
general!) directed tO\\ard makmg a clean-up in the short time they 
have 1 heir stocks n trade may be anything from an orange to a 
ton of l'O:tl, though most of tlmn ~<·em to t<tke very kindly to the 
producr businc<<, for \1 hat reason can best be judged when it IS 
realized that in practically no other line of trade is there such oppor· 
tunit.> to defraud. lt is difficult to realize why the people in general 
put ~o much faith in them instead of cons <tently dealing \\ith 
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rept:tnble m<'rchants with cstabhshed locations. So-called bargain). 
which the people think they receive from peddlers are, as a rule, more 
costlv in the end than were the goods purchased at a store. Store· 
kec~ are not so apt to stake thetr reputations on questionable prac· 
uces. 
The wagon scale or five-ton scale is being replaced by the heavy 
truck scale, ten-ton and larger. \\'ith so much ht"avy trucking by 
motors, ~mne of which are almost as large as small freight cars, 
carrying loads that require scales o f large capacity to handle, brger 
~es are being installed all over the state. 
While in most cases incorrect scales are found weighing against 
the consumer, frequently a scale is found weighing against the clenler. 
In a rtcent in~pcction of coal scnles a scale was found that was 
giving the consumer 1,200 pounds for each 1,000 pounds. When the 
mspector discovered the error and notified the dealer he 1\as frantic 
t>.ith grief and endeavored to call in nil wagons ''hich were out ell'· 
livering t·oal from his bins. The scales were immedi:\lely repaired 
and herenfter no patron of his plaCl' of business will get more coal 
tb.ln is paid for. 
We find material shortage from time to time in checking up the 
co:ll tlealers. \\"e have had a numba of cases against them; in some 
cases they plead guilty, in others they stood trial. In one oHe we 
had recently the dealer plead not guilty. He was short 525 pounds 
on a one·ton load. His defen~ was tha: the wind blew it a11ay, 
therefore he \\as not respon,iblc for the shortage. The judge found 
him guilty and fine<! him $15.00 and cu,ts; he should have had the 
limit. 
The inspector, in anuther instance, made an in~pecti<m of a scale 
and found the same to be 40 pounds light on each 1,000 pounds. 
They were condemned. They \\ere to \Oeigh 250 head of fancy 
bed rattle over th<:!'e scales that day. The price heing paid for thtse 
cattle was 12 cent~ per pound and the cattle averaged 1,000 pounds 
per head The parties selling these cattle woulcl have lost 10,000 
pourds or 10 head of cattle at 12 cents per pound, amounting to 
$1,200.00, a fair day's work for the buyer. 
The in•pectors find new scales that are not properly in~talled. By 
making the corrections the inspector protects the dealer as well as 
the public. 
A unique bu•hel measure, made of galvanized tin, was confiscated 
from an apple peddler by the inspector. 'The measure is guaranteed 
to cheat each customer out of at least one·third (!i) of a bushel of 
apples e\'C~r.v time it is u•ed. The peddler l1ad taken a heavy hammer 
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ard banged great dents in the sides of the measure; these dents took 
up the •pace which should have been filled with apples when a bushel 
of the fruit was ~old. Housewh-es should purchase apples by the 
pound and not by the measure. They should insist on getting forty. 
eight (48) pounds for a bu,hel. Many of the measures used will 
holt! only about thirty (30) to forty ( 40) pounds of apples. 
The dt'partment continue' to n·cch·e complaints regarding incor-
rect >.calc~ and requests for scale iuspection~. During the y~r end· 
ing October 31. 1922. there were 171 requests taken care of. 
BRI~AD 
\Ve still receive complaints about loa\'Cs of bread not being 
branded with the net weight, al•o lo.wes being misbranded, in that 
the loaf docs not weigh as much as is stated on the wrapper. We 
h:we continu:tlly tried to remedy this practice, with only partial suc· 
cess. The baker~ state that the frequent fluctuation in the price of 
flour compels them to change the size of the loaf. \\'rapper, are 
purchased in large quantities branded with a certain net weight 
Then if the si1e of the loaf is rcduceclthc baker, in many ca.;es, con· 
tiuues Ill use the S:lme wrapper. leading the consumer to believe he 
is rccei\'ing a larger amount of the bread than he is. 
\Ve hrlieve that the only remedy for this condition is a law rcgu· 
lilting the size of all loaves of bread. This is concurred in bv the 
United St<1tes Buretl\1 of Stanuard, <~ml manv of the other states. 
A cnmmittce con•isting of weight and mc<1su~e onicials and repre· 
scntativcs of the baking industry are drafting a uniform bread law 
as n guide to states desirous of such a law. Several ~tales already 
h;ll'e a stanclard bn.:<1d law, uphclcl l•y higher courts. 
CASOLJ:-:E l'll!'t!P I~SPECTIO~ 
The inspection of gasoline pumps is one o£ the important phases 
nf our work. During the year ending October 31, 1922, there were 
I ,682 gasoline pumps inspected, of which 19 per cent were found in· 
correl't; 950 measures, of which 64 were incorrect. During the la•t 
year there has been an increase in number of gasoline pumps in· 
stallt·d. nrw. filling stations ~pringing up all over the state. 
\Vhcrc th~ inspector finds a gasoline pump not delivering the cor· 
rect amount, it is condemned for n•p;"tirs. • T n one case the operator 
continued to use the pump, which was measuring one-half ( Yz) gal-
lon short on each fi,·c (5) gallon.;, Charges were filed, the defendant 
plead not guilty, demanding a jury trial The jury found him guilty 
and be was fined $50.00 and cos•s. 
Refiners and marketers of gasoline are beginning to understand 
what accuracy means to them in the way of good will ant! incrl'a~ed 
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s;~les. They are ~cry anxious that all gasoline pumps and meter.; are 
~ccurate. \Ve have bc:cn very much encouraged Ly the co-operation 
"bich has been gi\'CII the department by the oil companic' and the 
various manufacturer" of these devices, with the result that the 
measuring devices have been remodeled and improved upon. 
The law provides that all gasoline pumps and meter~ shall be 
licensed, the fee being $3.00 per year. 
The revenue recei\'ed for the gasoline pump licenses for the year 
ending October 31, 1922, is $12,867.00. 
During the year ending October 31, 1922, the department has in· 
~pcctcd 3,217 "hca\'y" :st·ales, that is, scales used by grain elevators, 
coal mines, coal dcalcr5, railroad stock scales, sugar refineries, can-
ning factories, etc.; 279 of thi~ number were found incorrect and 
"ere condemned for repa rs, 269 of these have been repaired or new 
ones installed to take the place of the old one.«. The revenue re-
ce~ved by the state for the in>pcction of these scales amounted to 
$9,8i024. 
The law pro\·ide~ an in•pection fee for all scales over 500 pounds 
up to and including 4,000 pounds capacity, which is $1.00; over 4,000 
pounds up to and including 21,000 pounds capacity, $3.00 each; 
scales over 21,000 pounds c:~.pacity not including railroad track 
scales, $5.00 each; railroad track scales, $10.00 each; all hopper or 
automatic scales, $2.00 each. 
The revenue received by the state for scale licenses is $6,108.00. 
The inspection of platform, counter and cream scales is also an 
important part of our work. Our records show there were 1,386 
platform scales, 4,414 counter scall-s, 3,826 cream scales tested. Of 
the total number of these scales, which i< 9,626. 505 were foUI:d to 
be incorrect, the same being condemned for repairs. A great many 
of these were found to be weigh'ng in fa\'or oi the public. These 
scales have either been discontinued from use, replaced with new 
scales or repaired. 
The total revenue received by thi, department, which is $28,845.24, 
was turned over to the state treasurer and credited to the general 
fund of the state. This dl'partmcnt is operated by a direct appro· 
priation o£ the legislature and l"annot usc any of the fees collected. 
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CA:\:\1:\G IXDUSTRY OF IOWA 
The canning indu~try of Iowa is a larger agricultural mdustry 
than is realized by those not clo>ely a~sociated with it. In view of 
this fact the following figures and information will give the people 
of this state an idea of its importauce and magnitude. 
The principal products packed in this state are: Sweet corn, to· 
,m:~toes, pumpkin, kraut, and the win:er Jines of pork and beans, 
honuny, lima beans, kidney beans, etc. Other products canned in 
commercial quantitic~ include gret•u bean~. beets, spinach and chcr· 
ries. 
Io"a leads the world in canned sweet corn production. The vol· 
umc of canned tomatoes is small as compared wath the output of 
CORN ON THE \\'A\' TO CAl'oo"XERY 
some of the principal tomato packing states, but the quality of Iowa 
tomatoes is superior. The tomato, while native to warmer climates, 
grows to perfection here and judges readily concede that tomatoes 
crown north of the frost belt are superior in texture and flavor. Ac· 
curate statistics on pumpkin packs of other states are not available, 
but the extent of the pumpkin pack of Iowa has sufficient bearing on 
the market of the country to indicate that Iowa is one of the prin· 
ripal states in the production of this item. 
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While the volume of the sweet corn pack has reached the lim1t 
under existing freight rates, at least for the time being, there seems 
to be room for increased production of most of the other products. 
The com canning industry is suffering as the result of heavy over. 
production in 1920, when the Iowa corn pack reached the t6tal of 
3,246,000 ca5es or 77,904,000 cans. This pack was produced at peak 
prices, for corn, cans, cases, labor and all other items going into 
cost of production, and had to be marketed on the falling market 
for food r.roducts which charactcri:ted the year 1921. The 1921 
u:-.-I.O.\lllr>•J 
pack was very light, but there has been n partial recovery this year 
The figures for production and market value for this year are, how· 
ever, 110t yet back to normal. 
Iowa normally packs one-sixth of the total sweet com of the coun· 
try. With exception of the years 1913, 1915, 1917, and 1921, Iowa 
has ht'ld f1rst place in production, the Illinois packs for each of these 
years ~lightly exceeds the Iowa packs. 
Thi5 >;rar there were 42 plants operated for canning corn; II for 
tomatoes; 6 r or pumpkin and 4 for other products. 
The 1922 corn pack was 1,943,000 cases. The tomato pack was 
163.819 cases. 
The value of the corn pack at prevailing retail prices is $6,000,000. 
The value of the pack of canned tomatoes exclusive of pulp and 
catsup on the above basis i~ $607,676.00; the pulp and catsup pack 
will approximate $1,252,256.00 in value. 
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1 he annual expenditure for canning labor wiU exceed $1,000,000. 
Acrea~es in Evergreen corn under contracts with canneries for the 
p:bt iour year, to,::ether with approxirnate averag-e price per ton paid: 
Average price 
Year Acres Per ton 
191~ . . . .. .. . ...... ... . .. ..... 4i,Sll $16.00 
1920 .. . ............ . 47.511 14.00 
19!)1 .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .... . H,398 9.0~ 
1922 . . . .. . • .. .. • .. • .. ..... 29,710 7.0ij 
The average price per ton paid in 1914 was $7.00; in 1915, 
;g.OO; in 1916, ~.00: in 1917, $12.00: in 1918, $14.00. 
!'rices paid at various plants will \'ary from the<c prices hy 
al' \\ances for haul. unloading, etc. 
IIUSJ{JX'O R00)f 
IOWA·:-<~:UHAK \C.\:-;;>; EllS .\5SOCIATIO:-; 
Tht· Iowa Cnnncrs A,<ucint•on last year adopted a new t·on· 
stitution and by-laws and chang<·•l i1s names to Iowa·:\d>ra•ka 
< anncrs A"ociation tP incluoh• the four active :\ehra~ka can· 
ncries. Eighty-one pt•r cent of the 1'J22 Iowa pack or 1.571.000 
c ~cs, was canne-d by lo\\ a members of the as,ociation. 
The activities of the Iowa-Nebraska association might be grouped 
under three heads-general association activities, technological, and 
san:tary inspection of member plants. General association work in-
cludes market survey and extension, freight rates, promotion of 
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uniformity of grades and standards of quality, business etbia, 
trade statistics and data on acreage, production and stocks and their 
movement. Technological activities include t<H~perative work oa 
problems affecting production and quality such as improving varie-
ties of sweet corn, with respect to yidds per acre and quality ; seed 
supply; farming; improvement of canning processes; machinery anc1 
equipment problems; bacteriology and technology of sterilization or 
processing; and container and shipping package difficulties. The 
CAJia a•ADT JI'OR '1'1111 COOUR. 
1U1itarJ illlpectioa of Iowa caDDeria by the aiiCICII!Da illelf -
illltituted Ia 1919 u a cliYiaioa of tbe actmtiel of tbe NatMm.l C.. 
aen' Alloc:iatioa. ID 1922 the Iowa-Nebraska Caaaera' AIIOCia-
lioa took over tbia work iD Iowa aacl HeiJrulla.. u .... tbil..,.. 
pluda of members are iupectecl bolb before a dariac die 
-. to Me diU the aDitary rules of the ueacillicm are a.-Ill 
wilb. Tbia lelf-impolecl .... lelf~ illlf«lioe ... 
..,..... till& ialp«IDII are caadaclleCl bJ a ~ .. cillllt 
ill~ familiar with all clelaU. of apprcrted:::.,l~ii~ .... c:amdac IIMCbiaerJI c:aDDel7 operalioat. ... 
Jt It.;. to the ~ diU it II &JIIIIbllh 1D 
..... ---... 110 paUce..,... ..... 
~- -· ....., ,.... .. .. DJ 111161 , ..... 
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iCI jaspectors are legally powerless to enforce regulations against 
all'/ canner who may be inclined to ignore the inspector's recom· 
.-M~ations or instructions. During the past season the department 
p11cec1 one man on the inspection of canning factories so that a gen-
eral survey could be made and a knowledge of the methods and 
equipment used by each factory obtained. 
His report shows that the majority of the canning factories are 
properly equipped with buildings and machinery to handle their 
products in a sanitary manner. Se,eral \\ere found, howe,·er, '' hich 
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taurants, hotels, groceries, meat markets, and all other places where 
food is manufactured or stored, our sanitary law neither goes into 
sufficient detail nor is sufficiently specific to meet the needs oi a can 
nery law. Under the sanitary law canners have difficulty in tmder-
standing what is required and the determination as to whether or not 
certain practices are in violation of the law is quite frequently not 
possible. To ren1edy this difficulty the sanitary law should b 
amended by adding specific requirements for canning factories. 
Outbreak:. of food poisoning which have occurred in the la$t few 
)ears have stimulated investigations as to their cause and the Na-
tional Camers' Association, under the direction of Dr. Bigelow, has 
been active in thia work. Other noted workers in this field are 
Dr. M. J. Rosenau, of Harvard Medical School; Dr. K. F. Meyer, 
of Hooper Foundation for Medical Research; Dr. }. C. Geiger, of 
the U.S. Public Health Semce; aad Dr. E. 0. Jordan, of the Uni-
venit)' of CJUcaao. Much of tbeir work is completed, and among 
their coacluioat are tbe foUcnrfDc: 
I. Tbat many c:un of nlnaa are wronely diqnoled u "ptomaine 
poiloaing." 
2. That of the total 41 lmown outbreaks of Botulism, which haft 
occurred in this country, but 15 have ahown commercially canned 
fooda 11 the cause; moat of the rest were cauaed by improperly pre-
pared borne canned fOCMia or home canned foods which did not keep 
3. That Botulism cannot ruult from COIIIIIIIIpdaa of properly 
paclcecl commercia1lJ c::aaaecl foods. 
The followine ahowa comparatively tbe total aweet com pac:b 
of COIDIIIeftia1 canneries for tbe put five 1'US expn11ed in ca.-
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CANNING PLANTS 
The following i• a li•t of the Iowa canning companies sho11·ing 
locations of plants and prod~X:ts packed in 1922: 
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CONDJMICNTAL STOCK FOODS 
The law regulating the sale of these products requires, &II10IIC 
other things, that the manufacturer pay an annual license of $100 
Since the passage of this Jaw several years ago there has been a coa-
tention by some of the manufacturers of these products that if their 
products were not laMI~ or represent~ as a food they were DOt 
required to pay the license 
The department has had several cases in the courts to settle this 
matter, but has never been able to eet a decision in the higher C01Ub 
which would establish any certainty as to the requirements for this 
class of products. 
The result is that out of fifty-three manufacturers of these prod-
ucts in the state, but twenty-six have paid their licmses, and the rest 
refuse on the ground that the law does not include their products. It 
is unfair to these twenty-six who pay this license to permit the other 
twmty-seven to operate without paying. 
I would recommend that the legislature amend this Jaw in such a 
way as to clarify the situation and enable the department to enfon:e 
it without any mis(ivings as to the decisions of the courts. The law 
should define this class of products in such a way as to leave 110 
question as to who is required to pay the license. 
COMMERCIAL J'BICDINO IJTUJ'J'S 
A list o! commercial f~s analyzed by the department is gi'ftll ill 
the foUowmc table. The table shows the analysis as claimed by the 
manufacturer aDd that found by the department. 
The parpoee of the law is to require all commercial feeds wb:ch 
are offered for sale iD Iowa to be felistered with the c1eputaat. 
Thia reptratioa showa the anaiJSia of the feed aocl a list of the i. 
pedienll of which the feed Ia COIIIII Died. The law pn1t1ec11 the CICJIIo 
..mer apiaat milbraacled, lduherated or lbort·wapt feeciL It 
lllewiae proCectl the manufacture of hCIIIelt feeda apiaat .. ....._ 
ClllllpltitDn. The feeder. • thereby enabled to aelect tbe .. ,.... 
hr bit pnpoae bT readiDc the label oa the ....._ 
. ._.fltl:atia• wbea -* are permaneat, bat caa be cbutpl.,.. 
Nqaelt b7 the auufKhlrer. 
.. malt IJe on 8ftl'1pacbae of feed olleted for 1111; ._,. 
lhorta ud aaicldlbtp. f1e llraa, sbarta 111111 • 
Ina 11101'11 aDd mfM'"" neesiUctare41L 
of the law if thll tiC. il liCit ~ It-
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taehed to each sack of feed. These tax tags are print~ in 25-pound, 
~pound, and 100-pound denominations and are furnished by the 
department at 10 cents per ton. 
• 
IOWA FEEDI~G STUFFS L\\\' 
100 Pounds 
R G. CLARK, 
CommissiOner 
No. 5417915 
T.l8 lo l•o Iowa oaelal 1 .. for a IH·poun4 PACk••• of fo..S 
Some manafacturen frequently do DOt attach the tax tac to each 
sack, bat inltead put the required number of tags in the car of feed 
expecriDc the parchaser to place them on each sack. Often the 
deaJer fails to do this aocl in aome cases claims he •w no tap when 
he unloaded the car. The law requires the manufacturer to place 
these tap on e.-ch sack and he should not ask the dealer to do it for 
him, u the manufacturer is liable if the tags are not on each sack. 
When the feeder has reucm to doubt the correctnell of the brand· 
ial 011 the feed he bay• he may talte a fair sample of the feed aad 
lead to the Dairy aad Food Cmnmisaioa with $1.00 and aa aaalyaia 
wiD be made for him. Samplea abould be taken froaa HYera1 a.dca 
and IDIXecl weiiiOplber aocl a portloa of thia submitted for ...,.. 
The ...,.._t c:aaaot malle ....,._ for Dl&ll1lfaduren. Tiley 
ahoaJd olltaJD this from their own chemist or a c:ommereial chemiat. 
Tbe law aaalcea DO proviaioa for the .. )'IDI!Ilt of a refund by the 
..aafacturer, to ~ of feeds which ba•e heea foaad to caa-
llill a._ ...,..t of proeeiD than ia stated on tbe label Where there 
• DO.,..,_ Wentioo of the maaufactater to violate the law, we 
d cakalaee tbe 11110a11t of reflllld oa the hula of tbe proteiD clefi.. 
deaq to be paid to tbe pardaler. If the pardluer 11 a dealer it • 
..,..._. dlat be will llllb a proper refaad to each of his c:a~­
._. to wham be ._ laid ._ of the f..t fouad below the par· 
-. PaJIMIIt of tbe refllllll,llowenr. wiD aot restrict the deput· 
- fi'OIIl llldac auch llpl actiaa u it aay deem adYisable. 
Tbe ....,_ of ...... coklecl by the ialpectou ancl reported ill 
• followiDI ta111e abows that tbe 11111111factarer is oa.er.i111 the 1n 
60 DAIRY A.'IJD FOOD DEPARTME:-<T 
in all but a few ca,cs. The greatc,t cli,crcpancy i~ found in tankage. 
This is due no doubt to a failure of some manufacturers to have 
each lot of tankage analyzed before it leaves the factory. From 
samples of rendering house tankage submitted to the laboratory it is 
our opinion that very little of this product is suitable for feeding 
tankage. Much of it should be used for fertilizer. 
Jo"lllln&' the Cnn&-.An tntprestlnlt pArt of the job of puttlna up lowa'a 
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DAIRY AND FOOD m:I'ART:IH:NT 
INSECTICIDES .A.:-.10 f'UNGIClDES 
1 he law regulating the sale of insecticides and fungicides in Iowa 
became effective in 1917 ar.d since that t ime fruit raising has become 
an industry of considerable proportions. The orchardist and the 
farmer with only a small orchard has found that without proper 
spraying of his fruit trees the crop is of little value. · 
The State Horticultural Association and the extension serv:ce of 
the state college has been instrumental in instructing fruit grower, 
how to care for their trees and in the use of proper spraying mate-
rials. In order to determine the quality and the truthfulness of the 
labels on these products the department has analyzed a large number, 
the n·sulb of which are found in the following table. Arsenicals 
must nmtain their ar<cnic iu combined form and too much water 
soluble ar,enic muq be a\·oidt-.:1. as it "ill affect the foliage. It is 
the chcmacal compounds of ar,cnic which adhere to the foliage ar.d 
wood of the tree that dcstr.>ys the insects and fungi. 
It will be noted that there is \'Cry little di,crepancy between the 
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U ... wful_ dioplay ol frwll ....... , , ..• 
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Alb.rt !VW .. , c.r-1... . • • • . . I F. L. Odtll 
P. ~- & ..... -. .. • • • • • • • • • F. L. Odoll 
H. B.~ M.ddlta.u. • • , ....... , F. L. Odoll 
~l,i;.:'~t«;' ...... ·, :::t:~: 
A. Alt..-._ Sioux Cooter • • • • • • • . F. l . OO.U 
B. H. s_.... Middlebo'l! • • • • • • • I F. I. OO.ll 
L. G. c.-, Akroo.. . .. • • • • • • .. • • • L. P. Aadenoo 
~g::;.,s.~~I'I,:."'C,.;·: .... : ··:·:·: :· ~:N= 
Carl T. Iriob, Mootovr .. .,. • • • • • • • • , H. & F....,... 
B. M. Eut, Albioo.. • . .. . H. &. ............ 
JIC'bna Dairy Co .. Mlt1boll-. . .. . II.,&. F.....,l« 
~t~£s~t.:..Solo •. :·:: ::: ...... n.u:::::: 
Job Smith, North Eo&!Uh . • .. .. • .. • • • .. • • .. II A. Sloolu 
LiddT • Rldthla. Mooti«llo • • H. A. ~-
R. 11. f'<huole, Dun.ot... • • • II. A. g._., 
l'i:i/:::t!!-sx..,<;·l!.;;: tt t 8:::;;::: 
E. KJ-. Siow< Cotr .... • .. . . . • . • • t! A. Cowtll)'maa 
~ .. ~~~·&i ·.: . :.::::: .. tt ~ &:::::=: 
C. F. Boml, CW.bioc ~11! .. • .. ... • • • .. t ! A. Cooo~ 
A. Mu...., • Co .. IIA>tltwy I~ A. Cooo~ 
Clauo I'll!,.., Raobe<k .. . • • • . ~I. W. Koa110 
IIWJ Gralber, Littleoort .. • • .. , • • M. W. Knsw eo--. M,_.tilo Co., IOGia.. .. • • .. • • • • Roy $co1ot 
Doll!>". s....u, w....... .. . .. .. . . . . . " . Roy Sooltoo 
Guo Mild>oll • Soo. it..tfoni. .. • • • • • .. .. . . .. Roy SOol• 
l~~::t.>·.: .. : : : .. :: ":·: : ~1>.5.;;!:._. 
w ... Cullla<d, IA•Ior...... . • •• , , Roy Scolet 
Ja<doo Kindoolr,lll- Ctty. . , ••. , • Roy SOoloo 
L. H. Joh-.Monballto.,. .. """ ........ , M. W. Koapp 
D.M.Ca-.Mriallto.,., , ................. M.W.Koapp 
l. M. Colo, IWW>d............. . . ........ ,., . M. W. Koapp 
~~~~: .. :::::: :::·:.:, ti.'i\li:;: 
W. W. Woolwonb, Bur!iDJtoo .................. , IU B. Flyu 
R. ~ .t Soa.lll-llao.. . • • . • . • .... . M."F. Yl)'llll 
J. A. t "'....._ Keotult.. .. . .. . . . . • ._. M. E. .,.,. 
R. M. Do-.-, "-"dy.. .. . ... . . . , H.&. llit.., 
1-~•!:: ::···:·. UJt!:~ ··: fe~ . · ·: UL II ;-r ......................... ==-.............................. Oo.,lllo~............. .. K.A.eou.r,-i ~:,_·n :,::·· ff!~:.: .. :· ~~T ::::·:.: u:= 
I :, ;:::=:::: .. :: ·::-: ::·:: .... 1:.!~ :. · · H~~ 
I::::::: ~:;:;: ::::::: : ;~~¥ .·_·: .•.. ~~~m / :::: ~~ 
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DAHl\" \Nil FOOD I>EP,\RTME~T 
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.. 
HEI'ORT OF CO~UUSSIO:'\ER 
THE LABOHATORY 
There ha.> been an increase in the number of samples which has 
passed through the laboratory and much information has been ob· 
tainetl as to the character of the different products covered by the 
Jaw. Farmer> have been making an increased usc of tbe laboratory 
to cheek up the quality of the conct.'!ltrntes they feed and the stock 
remedies they use. 
The purpose of the law is to give them this -crvice for a nominal 
fee and we are glad to see them taJ.:e advattagc o£ at. L\luch of the 
t 1me of the chemi't has been consumed :n analyzing samples for 
county att·lrney:; and atttnding court. 
The following table gives a list of the number of samples which 
have been analyzed in the laboratory: 
~tUk and Creanl •• , ••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
Ice Cream .... . .............................. . 
Mlsctllaneoua Roods ......................... . 
Paint" and Oils , .......................... .. 
Bullrr ..... . ..... . .......................... . 
~·or County Attornoya .................... . .... . 
Soe<l< ................................... . 
Stork Foods .. • . • .. • . . • .. • • • ................ . 
nacterlologlcal .. . • .. • • • . .. ................. . 
1916 Samples 
106 Sam plea 
%11 Samples 
16 Samples 




:!66 Sam plea 
Total ................................... . 31U Sample. 
CITY MILK t.ICE.-..;Sto:H 
Table showing the number of milk lic~nses issued to city milk 
dealers for each year from 1912 to 19'1.2. !n each case the year ends 
on July 4th, 
Year .tnz 1913 1914 191G 19JG 1917 HIS 1911 19~0 1921 192Z 
No .•• 1,908 2,038 2,189 2,365 %,729 2,86S 2.'3~ 2.718 3,061 3,46> 4,708 
LOCAl. STATI-: ~IILK t!I:SPECTOilS OF TJH: STATE o~· IOWA 
CIUoa lnspeetora 
Boone .......................................... W. If McLain. D. V. M. 
BurllnKton ...... , .. • . .. .. .. .. ................ W P'. Schroeder 
Cedar Jlaplcls . . .................................. or. A. R. Menary 
Coun<'ll Bluth ................ ,. ................. B. A. Moore 
Clinton ...... .. ................................ J. H. Spence 
Davenport • , .. . .. . . .. • • .. . .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. • . ..•. A. B. Haskins, D V. M. 
Des Molnoa ..................................... W. B. Barney, Jr. 
DnbuQuo ...................................... 1' A. Hodse 
Ft. Dodge ................. . .................... 11. Ollleas 
Fl. Madlaon ........... , ......... , ............ ,It, L. Casey 
Iowa Clly .............. . ........................ G.S.Cbase,l\1. D 
Kookuk . . ........................ , ............. Geo. B. Narrley 
Marshalltown ... , .............................. llr. ll. M. Allen 
Muon City ............................... .. .... Dr. G. W. Cady 
Muscatine .. . ............ . ...................... 'Dt\C.J.Ilackett, D.V.S. 
Ottumwa .. .. .. • .. . .. .......................... Dr. •:. F Lowrr 
SIOUll City ...................................... W. D. Hayes 
WateTioo ....................................... C. L. McDet-mo•~ 
II 
DAIRY AND FOOD DEPARTMENT 
SUMMARY 
During the year ending October 31, 1912, our inspectors have 
made a total of 46,047 inspections, as follows: 
Grocery ..... .•• . .................................. . 
Meat Market • . . .. . • . • .. ......................... . 
111111 Wac on .. • .. .. • .. • • ................. · .. 
Bakery ••• .• . .•• .•••.. • .••••••••.•••.••.••.••••.•• 
Slau&bter Houae . • . . ......................... . 
Reataaraat . • . . • . ...................... . 
Coal Deal r ..•. . . . . . .................•.. 
EleYator • . • . . . .•.•••••...•.•••....•.•.•. 
Jl'eed Store . . .. ....................... .. 
Jce Cream Factory ............... . 
Creame..,.. . ...................... .. 
Dalr7m• .. . ................ .. 
rarm Dal..,. • . . . . • •....•••.•.••......•• 
Collfeelfon., • . ..................... . 
WhoJeaa!e GrocP.r 
8eed Daaler . . . 
BotUJaa Work• . 
Cnam Station .. . 
..... ······················· ······························· 
Produce ........................................ . 
Waaoa Seal ...................................... .. 
··························· 




······ ······················· ····························· ... ······· ··········· ································ 
T OTAl. ...................... ···················· 























I"Ma Received Year Ending October 81, 1822 
Jupecuoa Fee Tap ............................... , ~,.218.10 
lleed Aaal.raee r... .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 1&.00 
l'eedlq 8tutre .AII&IJIU Feu .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . 71.00 
8tocll Jl'oo4 Llee- .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2,1M.08 
Eaa Daalen Llceaaee • . .. . .. • . . . . . . • . . • .. • . .. . .. • .. 1,88l.M 
Ballooct Tut Ll-- . .. . • • .. . . .. .. • • .. . • . . .. . .. • • . 1.4112.10 ..,...,...u .......... ............................. ...._.. 
..... Ja8p41CticN1 .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • • • l.l'lt.M 
8aaiWF Law ~ .. .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. • .. . 17MLII 
Jlllt Deelen Ll-- .. • .. .. • • .. .. .. . .. .. .. • .. .. • .. I.I'IIM 
GuoU11e ...... U4l Meter IJC~J~Me . . . . . . • . . • . • . • • . lUIIM 
Oold Ito .... Llca-. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .... 
-.u.,~,._.. .. .. ....... .. ... 
ow ....... f'vUUIIer ~ . . • . . • . . • • . • . . • •• . ._ 
............ ········· 
REI'ORT OF COMMISSIONER 
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